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॥ ीमत ेिनगमा महादिेशकाय नमः ।। 
 

 
அதிகாரசங்கிரகம் 

 (Adhikāra Saṅgraham) 
 

ெபாய்ைக �னி �தத்தார் ேபயாழ்வார் தண் 
ெபா�நல்வ�ம் ��ேகசன் விட்�சித்தன் 
�ய்ய �லேசகரன் நம் பாணநாதன் 
ெதாண்டர�ப்ெபா� மழிைச வந்த ேசாதி 
ைவயெமல்லாம் மைறவிளங்க வாள்ேவல் ஏந்�ம் 
மங்ைகயர்ேகான் என்றிவர்கள் மகிழ்ந்� பா�ம் 
ெசய்ய தமிழ் மாைலகள் நாம் ெதளியேவாதித் 
ெதளியாத மைற நிலங்கள் ெதளிகின்ேறாேம|| (1) 
 
poygai muṉi būdattār pēyāḻvār taṇ 
porunalvarum kurukēcaṉ viṭṭucittaṉ 
tuyya kulacēkaraṉ nam pāṇanādaṉ 
toṇḍaraḍippoḍi maḻicai vanda cōdi 
vaiyamellām maṟaiviḷaṅga vāḷvēl ēndum 
maṅgaiyarkōṉ eṉṟivargaḷ magiḻndu pāḍum 
ceyya tamiḻ mālaigaḷ nām teḷiyavōdit 
teḷiyāda maṟai nilaṅgaḷ teḷigiṉṟōmē|| (1) 
 
Meaning: nām = We teḷigiṉṟōmē = will learn in detail maṟai 
nilaṅgaḷ = the various parts of the Vedas teḷiyāda = that we do 
not know, ōdi = by reading (learning) teḷiya = the easily 
understandable ceyya = very simple (lucid) tamiḻ mālaigaḷ = 
garlands of Tamil poems pāḍum = sung magiḻndu = joyfully 
(rapturously) by (all the following, namely ;)  
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poygai muṉi = the sage who descended on the earth (i.e., was 
born) at a lake called Poygai (“Saro-muni”), pūdattār = Pūdatt 
Āḻvār (“Bhuta muni”), pēyāḻvār = Pēy Āḻvār (“Mahādāhvaya”), 
kurukēcaṉ = the Master of Kurukāpuri (Nammāḻvār) varum = 
who was born taṇ porunal = on the banks of the cool Tāmraparṇi 
River, viṭṭūcittaṉ = Periyāḻvār (Viṣṇucitta), tuyya = the pure 
kulacēkaraṉ = Kulaśekhara, nam pāṇanādaṉ = our own Tiruppāṇ 
Āḻvār (Both this Āḻvār and the author1, more than any one else, 
were the objects of special grace of Lord Raṅganātha. The titles 
of “Munivāhana” for this Āḻvār and “Vedāntācārya” for the 
author were both conferred by Lord Raṅganātha Himself. It is 
for this reason, the author has used the qualifier “nam (our own)” 
while referring to this Āḻvār signifying an affectionate close 
personal relation), toṇḍaraḍippoḍi = Toṇḍaraḍippoḍi Āḻvār (who 
considered himself to be poḍi = the dust aḍi = under the feet of 
toṇḍar = God’s devotees) (bhakta aṅghri reṇu), maḻicai vanda 
cōdi = Tirumaḻicai Āḻvār, who appeared as a bright light at a place 
called “Tirumaḻicai” [At a yāga (sacrifice), some people objected 
to extend him the prime recognition. At that time, he suddenly 
appeared to their eyes like God’s own tejas (fiery energy); hence 
this name for him, and maṅgaiyar koṉ = Tirumaṅgai Āḻvār, the 
revered Master of all the residents of the town of “Tirumaṅgai”, 
ēndi = wielding vāḷ vēl = the sword and the shield, maṟai viḷaṅga 
= who made the Vedas shine vaiyam ellām = all over the world. 
     
TS: We will understand in detail the various parts of the Vedas 
that we could not comprehend earlier, by reading (reciting) the 
simple, easy-to-understand garlands of Tamil pāsurams sung 
                                                 
1 Throughout this work, the term “author” is used to denote Svāmi Deśikan. 
Likewise, the term “Commentator” is used to denote Srīmad Mysore 
Ānḍavan and the term “Translator” (often abbreviated as “T” is used to 
denote yours truly “dāsaṉ”. 
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(composed) joyfully by the several great Aḻvārs namely, Poygai 
Āḻvār, Pūdatt Āḻvār, Pēy Āḻvār, Nammāḻvār the Great One from 
the town of Tirukkurugūr on the banks of the cool Tāmpraparṇi 
River, Viṣṇucittaṉ (Periyāḻvār), the pure Kulaśekhara Āḻvār, our 
own Tiruppāṇ Āḻvār, Toṇḍaraḍippoḍi Āḻvār, Tirumaḻicai Āḻvār the 
bright light that arrived at the town of Maḻicai, and the sword-
and-shield-wielding Tirumaṅgai Āḻvār the Chief of the Town of 
Tirumaṅgai. 
 

सरोमिुनभू तमिुनम हामिुनः सशुीतलातादलापगापरुः। 

ईशशठािरम ुिनिविुचशंुिचः कुलशखेरायः॥  

आिुनः ीमिुनवाहनाौ भािरणेु च भिसारः। 

सव लोके तुयो यथादुाथा कु कृपाणपािणः॥ 

मापरुीशः किलविैरसिूरिरािदिभः पवू तनमैू नीःै। 

सीयमाना िवडोिमाला ऋीव यसंगधी पात॥् 

वदेाभागानितग माथा न ् िनगढूभावानपुबृहंणैःै। 

बभागिैव शदाथ िनय ंजानीमह ेतिुनबृमािताः॥ 

 
saromunirbhūtamunirmahāmuniḥ 
suśītalātāmradalāpagāpuraḥ| 
īśaśśaṭhārirmuniviṣṇucittassaṃśuddhacittaḥ 
kulaśekharāhvayaḥ||  
āsmanmuniḥ śrīmunivāhanākhyau bhaktāṅghrireṇussa ca 
bhaktisāraḥ| 
sarvatra loke śrutayo yathāsyurdīptāstathā kunta 
kṛpāṇapāṇiḥ|| 
maṅgāpurīśaḥ kalivairisūrirityādibhiḥ pūrvatanairmūnīndraiḥ| 
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saṅgīyamānā draviḍoktimālā ṛjvīrvayaṃsamyagadhītya 
paścāt|| 
vedāntabhāgānatidurgamārthān nigūḍhabhāvānupabṛṃhaṇai 
staiḥ| 
prabandhabhāgairviśadārthaniścayaṃ jānīmahe tanmunibṛnda 
māśritāḥ|| 
 
இன்பத்தில் இைறஞ்�த�ல் இைச�ம் ேபற்றில் 
இகழாத பல்�றவில் இராகமாற்றில் 
தன்பற்றில் விைன விலக்கில் தகேவாக்கத்தில் 
தத்�வத்ைத உணர்த்�த�ல் தன்ைமயாக்கில் 
அன்பர்க்ேக அவதாிக்�ம் ஆயன் நிற்க 
அ�மைறகள் தமிழ் ெசய்தான் தாேள ெகாண்� 
�ன்பற்ற ம�ரகவி ேதான்றக் காட்�ம் 
ெதால்வழிேய நல்வழிகள் �ணிவார்கட்ேக||  (2) 
 
iṉbattil iṟaiñcudalil icaiyum pēṟṟil 
igaḻāda palluṟavil irāgamāṟṟil 
taṉpaṟṟil viṉai vilakkil tagavōkkattil 
tattuvattai uṇarttudalil taṉmaiyākkil 
aṉbarkkē avadarikkum Ayaṉ niṟka 
arumaṟaigaḷ tamiḻ ceydāṉ tāḷē koṇḍu 
tuṉbaṟṟa madurakavi tōṉṟak kāṭṭum 
tolvaḻiyē nalvaḻikaḷ tuṇivārgaṭkē|| (2) 
 
Meaning: irka = Even though there was Ayaṉ = Gopala (the 
Cowherd) Who avadarikkum = descends on this earth aṉbarkkē 
= for the sake of helping His devotees (in various ways such as ) 
iṉbattil = in granting the experience of bliss, iraiñcudalil = in 
seeking Him as the Ultimate Refuge, icaiyuṃ = (in obtaining) an 
acceptable pēṟṟil = puruṣārtha (human aspiration), in granting 
igaḷāda = never-diminishing pal uṟavil = several forms of 
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relationship with Him, irāgaṃ māṟṟil = in developing distaste (for 
inappropriate matters that do not pertain to God), taṉpaṟṟil = in 
establishing close contact with Him (uniting with Him), viṉai 
vilakkil = in the destruction of their (devotees’) sins, tagavōkkattil 
= in extending unbounded compassion, uṇartudalil = in teaching 
(blessing one with) tattuvattai = the spiritual knowledge (tattva 
jñāna), and Akkil = in creating taṉmai = the behaviour (natural to 
the Self), leaving Him, tuṉbu aṟṟa = the blemishless madura kavi 
= Śrī Madhura Kavi Āḻvār koṇḍu = accepted (took refuge at) tāḷē 
= the feet alone ceydāṉ = of (Śrī Nammāḻvār) the one who 
produced (composed) tamiḻ = in the Tamil language aru = the 
difficult-to-understand maṟaigaḷ = vedāntas. tol vaḻiyē = Only the 
sacred (pure) anādi mārga (the path that has been for ever) 
tōṉṟakkāṭṭuṃ = shown (by that great Madhura Kavi Āḻvār) very 
clearly for one to see nal vaḻikaḷ = are the paths to Mokṣa 
tuṇivārgaṭkē = for the bold aspirants. [Bhakti (devotion) and 
Prapatti (total surrender) are the only two paths for attaining 
Mokṣa. Even though one can ultimately understand all the 
metaphysical meanings through devotion to God and with the 
help of the knowledge of the scriptures, Ācārya kṛpā (Ācārya’s 
grace) is absolutely essential for the mumukṣu (the Mokṣa-
aspirant). Without that, nothing can be attained]. 
    
TS: God came down as Gopala on earth, for the sake of 
helping His devotees in various ways such as in granting the 
experience of bliss, in seeking Him as the Ultimate Refuge, in 
granting appropriate desired results, in granting the devotees 
several forms of never-diminshing relationships with Him, in 
developing distaste for materialistic things, in developing a close 
link with Him, in the destruction of the devotee’s sins, in 
extending limitless compassion to the devotee, in blessing the 
devotee with the correct tattva jñāna (spiritual knowledge) and 
in creating in the devotee, the behavior that is natural for the self. 
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Even so Śrī Madhura Kavi Āḻvār, the blemishless one, did not go 
to Gopala but instead fell in total surrender at the feet of Śrī 
Nammāḻvār, who presented to the world the difficult-to-
understand vedāntas in simple Tamil language. In this manner 
Śrī Madhura Kavi Āḻvār has shown to the bold Mokṣa-aspirant, 
what has always been the best path, the path of Ācārya-niṣṭhā 
(steadfast devotion to one’s Ācārya) for attaining one’s goal. 
 

भोय ेसेताया ंअनमुत पुषाथ ानाना- 

बा ानरुाग िवहित िवषयेासंषेकाय।  

पापौघोलूकृ ेिनरविधकणाया ंच तोपदशे े

जीवाभािवकाकृिधगितिवषय ेायकैायेः॥ 

सवलीलाफलं तितिरतमुमले गोपबाले ितऽेिप 

ुाना ंिवधात ु ंसकलिवषयता ंािवडोा कृित।ं 

योऽभूवै पादौ मधरुकिव समाोऽनघो यितन ् 

मागय ंनो ददश भवित िह स एवाितिवास भाजाम॥् 

 
bhogyatve sevyatāyāṃ anumatapuruṣārthatvadustyājyanānā- 
bāndhavya svānurāga pravihati viṣayeṣvātmasaṃśleṣakārye|  
pāpaughonmūlakṛtye niravadhikaruṇāyāṃ ca tatvopadeśe 
jīvasvābhāvikākṛtyadhigativiṣaye svāśrayaikāśrayebhyaḥ|| 
sarvaṃlīlāphalaṃ tadvitaritumamale gopabāle sthite:’pi 
śrutyantānāṃ vidhātuṃ sakalaviṣayatāṃ drāviḍoktyā kṛtitvaṃ| 
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yo:’bhūttasyaiva pādau madhurakavi samākhyo:’nagho 
yaśśritassan 
mārgaṃyaṃ no dadarśa prabhavati hi sa evātiviśvāsa 
bhājām|| 
 
என்�யிர் தந்தளித்தவைரச் சரணம் �க்� 

யான் அைடேவ அவர்��க்கள் நிைர வணங்கிப் 

பின்ன�ளால் ெப�ம்��ர் வந்த வள்ளல் 

ெபாியநம்பி ஆளவந்தார் மணக்கால் நம்பி 
நன்ெனறிைய அவர்க்�ைரத்த உய்யக்ெகாண்டார் 

நாத�னி சடேகாபன் ேசைன நாதன் 

இன்ன�தத் தி�மகள் என்றிவைர �ன்னிட்� 

எம்ெப�மான் தி�வ�கள் அைடகின்ேறேன|  (3)  
 
eṉṉuyir tandaḷittavaraic caraṇam pukku 
yāṉ aḍaivē avargurukkaḷ nirai vaṇaṅgip 
piṉṉaruḷāl perumbūdūr vanda vaḷḷal 
periyanambi Aḷavandār maṇakkāl nambi 
naṉṉeṟiyai avarkkuraitta uyyakkoṇḍār 
nādamuṉi caḍagōpaṉ cēṉai nādaṉ 
iṉṉamudat tirumagaḷ eṉṟivarai muṉṉiṭṭu 
emperumāṉ tiruvaḍigaḷ aḍaigiṉṟēṉē|| 
 
Meaning: caraṇam pukku = By taking refuge aḷittavarai = 
in the one (my Ācārya) who saved me eṉ uyir tandu = by showing 
me (by creating in me its awareness) my “self”, yāṉ = I (the one 
who have become the recipient of Ācārya’s grace), aḍaivē = will 
attain him. vaṇaṅgi = Prostrating before (taking refuge in) nirai = 
the paramparā (lineage) avar gurukkaḷ = those Acāryas of my 
Ācārya, and piṉ aruḷāl = with the grace of the successive earlier 
Acāryas, (namely) vaḷḷal = the magnanimous (Śrī 
Rāmānujācārya) perumbūdūr = who came to this earth at the 
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town of Śrīperumbūdūr, periyanambi = (his Ācārya) Periyanambi 
(Mahāpūrṇa), Aḷavandār = (his guru) Āḷavandār (Śrī 
Yāmunācārya), maṇakkāl nambi = (his Ācārya) Maṇakkāl 
Nambi (Śrī Rāmamiśra), uyyakkoṇḍār = (his Ācārya) Śrī 
Puṇdarīkākṣa uraitta = who taught avarkku = him (Śrī Maṇakkāl 
Nambi) naṉ neṟiyai = the better path (between the two paths 
Bhakti and Prapatti, the latter indeed is the superior path), 
nādamuṉi = (his Ācārya) Śrī Nāthamuni, caḍagōpaṉ = (his 
Ācārya ) Śrī Nammāḻvār, cēṉai nādaṉ = (his Ācārya) Senāpati 
(Commander-in-Chief) Śrī Viṣvaksena, in amudat tirumagaḷ = 
(his Preceptor) Mahālakṣmi who is more covetable than amṛta 
(elixir) and ivarai muṉṉiṭṭu = keeping them in front of me (i.e., 
following them) (in the order stated above), aḍaigiṉṟēṉē = I will 
attain tiruvaḍigaḷ = the Holy Feet emperumāṉ = of Śrīman 
Nārāyaṇa. [For the Mokṣa-aspirant, gurubhakti (devotion to the 
Ācārya) is the most essential at all stages].  
 
TS: Through total surrender I will reach my Ācārya who saved 
me by teaching about my own “self”. I will then offer my 
prostrations to the paramparā (lineage) of the Acāryas of my 
Ācārya, and seeking the grace of those successive earlier Acāryas 
starting from the magnanimous Śrī Rāmānujācārya of 
Śrīperumbūdūr, and moving up to Periyanambi, Āḷavandār, 
Maṇakkāl Nambi, Uyyakkoṇḍār (Śrī Puṇdarīkākṣa) who taught 
him (Maṇakkāl Nambi) the good path, Nāthamuni, Śaṭhakōpaṉ 
(Nammāḻvār), Viṣvaksena (the Commander–in-Chief of God) 
and Śrī Mahālakṣmi who is sweeter than amṛta, I will attain the 
holy feet of Śrīman Nārāyaṇa. 
 

दाान ंम आविमह शरणमेतैदाचाय वय  

िेण ंनाथ कायत उिदतमदुारं महाभतूपयुा म।्  
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ीमामानजुाय मिहतमिुनमहापणू कं यामनुाय 

ीम ंरामिम ंसपुथमपुिदश ंसरोजेण ंच॥ 

नाथ ंत ंयोिगवय कृतभरजनताकूटिन ंशठािरं 

िवने ंच ल अितशियतसधुामवेमादीन ् परुात।् 

कृा कायपणूा नथ जगदयाािदहतेोद याळोः 

ीमारायणोमपदकमले संयऽेनभा॥ 

 

datvātmānaṃ ma Avattamiha śaraṇametyaitadācāryavarya- 

śreṇiṃ natvātha kāruṇyata uditamudāraṃ mahābhūtapuryām|  
śrīmadrāmānujāryaṃ mahitamunimahāpūrṇakaṃ yāmunāryaṃ 
śrīmantaṃ rāmamiśraṃ supathamupadiśantaṃ sarojekṣaṇaṃ 
ca|| 
nāthaṃ taṃ yogivaryaṃ kṛtabharajanatākūṭaniṣṭhaṃ śaṭhāriṃ 
viṣvaksenaṃ ca lakṣmīṃ atiśayitasudhāmevamādīn purastāt| 
kṛtvā kāruṇyapūrṇānatha jagadudayādyādihetordayāḷoḥ 
śrīmannārāyaṇasyottamapadakamale 
saṃśraye:’nanyabhaktyā|| 
 
ஆரண�ல் வழிச் ெசவ்ைவ அழித்தி�ம் ஐ�கர்க்� ஓர் 

வாரணமாய் அவர் வாதக் கத�கள் மாய்த்த பிரான் 

ஏரணி கீர்த்தி இராமா�ச�னி இன்�ைரேசர் 

சீரணி சிந்ைதயிேனாம் சிந்திேயாம் இனித் தீவிைனேய|| (4) 
 
āraṇanūl vaḻic cevvai aḻittiḍum aidugarkku ōr 
vāraṇamāy avar vādak kadaligaḷ māytta pirāṉ 
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ēraṇi kīrtti irāmāṉucamuṉi iṉṉuraicēr 
cīraṇi cindaiyiṉōm cindiyōm iṉit tīviṉaiyē|| 
 
Meaning: cindaiyiṉōṃ = Being filled with the thought 
(always thinking about) cīr aṇi = auspiciously eṉṟiched cēr = by 
taking in urai = the noble sūktis (statements) iṉ = that are very 
soothing (from the quality of their words and meanings) of pirāṉ 
= the Great Benefactor, irāmāṉuca muṉi = Śrī Rāmānujācārya, 
who has ēr aṇi = a very appropriate and fittingly glorious kīrti = 
reputation (all over the land), and who ōr vāraṇamāy = became 
like a unique wild elephant to aidugarkku = the false protagonists 
aḻittiḍum = who corrupted and destroyed cevvai = the straight-
forward nature (that closely represented the spirit of the sūtras) 
vaḻi = of the path Araṇaṉūl = of the vedānta śāstra (the 
Brahmasūtras of Śrī Vyāsa), and māytta = and destroyed 
(destroyed) avar = their vādak kadaligaḷ = arguments like (a wild 
elephant would destroy) banana plants, (we) iṉi = henceforth 
(after having become sophisticated by enjoying taste of the works 
of Śrī Rāmānujācārya, the King of all sages) cindiyōṃ = will 
never even think about tī viṉai = those terrible karmas (acts not 
acceptable to God); (Such being the case, there is no question of 
performing those acts; Never indeed!)  
   
TS: The great Śrī Rāmānujācārya, richly deserving his 
reputation, decimated the haitukas (proponents of the false 
doctrines), who distorted the straight-forward meanings of the 
vedānta śāstras, like a wild elephant destroying a banana 
plantation. With our thoughts having been sanctified by being 
filled with his pleasant and soothing divya sūktis, we will never 
in the future, even so much as think about the distorted messages 
of the false proponents, let alone practice them. 
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वदेाााज वािदगिुणतमथन ेहतैकुा य ेवृाः 

संीचे ताः कुवचनकदलीः साकृत ् यः करीशः।  

लोकालारकीित ः यितकुलितलकः त रामानजु 

ीसूानिताना ंकथमिप न भवते ् नोऽघिच ंिह िचम॥् 

 
vedāntādhvārjavādipraguṇitamathane haitukā ye pravṛttāḥ 
dhvaṃsīcakrē tadutthāḥ kuvacanakadalīḥ sāhyakṛt yaḥ 
karīśaḥ|  
lokālaṅkārakīrtiḥ yatikulatilakaḥ tasya rāmānujasya 
śrīsūktyānanditānāṃ kathamapi na bhavet no:’ghacintaṃ hi 
cittam|| 
 
நீள வந்தின்� விதிவைகயால் நிைனெவான்றிய நாம் 

மீள வந்தின்�ம் விைன�டம் ெபான்றி வி�ந்�ழலா� 

ஆளவந்தார் என ெவன்� அ�ள் தந்� விளங்கிய சீர் 

ஆளவந்தார் அ�ேயாம் ப�ேயாமினி அல்வழக்ேக||  (5) 
 
nīḷa vandiṉṟu vidivagaiyāl niṉaivoṉṟiya nām 
mīḷa vandiṉṉum viṉaiyuḍam poṉṟi viḻunduḻalādu 
āḷavandār eṉa veṉṟu aruḷ tandu viḷaṅgiya cīr 
āḷavandār aḍiyōm paḍiyōmiṉi alvaḻakkē|| 
 
Meaning: eṉa = True to every one’s praise saying that 
vandār = he came Ala = to lead and save, Aḷavandār = Śrī 
Āḷavandār (Yāmunācārya) came to save us who nīḷavandu = after 
a very very long time (of struggling and suffering in the saṃsāra) 
vidi vagaiyāl = luckily by the grace of God, oṉṟiya = attained iṉṟu 
= in this life niṉaivu = the desire (to uplift ourselves), so that nām 
= we uḻalādu = may not undergo the unbearable suffering viḻundu 
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= by falling down (to a lower level) oṉṟi = by acquiring uḍumbu 
= association with an (other) body mīḷa viṉai = arising out of even 
more sins. aḍiyōṃ = We, the servants of him (Śrī Āḷavandār) cīr 
= of auspicious qualities viḷaṅgiya = who is shining veṉṟu = by 
conquering (the false proponents) and aruḷ tandu = extending his 
grace on us, paḍiyōm = will never study (read) iṉi = henceforth 
alvaḻkkē = the unjust material (false śāstras).  
 
TS: True to his fame as “ The one who came to lead us to 
Mokṣa”, Śrī Āḷavandār (Yāmunācārya) came down to save us, 
who have been just lucky after a very long time to have got the 
desire to uplift ourselves, so that we do not suffer from falling 
again in to the trap of rebirth by committing more sins. We, the 
servants of that illustrious leader of auspicious qualities, who 
shines by winning over the false proponents and showers his 
grace on us, will refrain from heeding (or following) any 
misleading instructions (from others). 
 

आयातािरकालतो जिनपथ ेदवैात ् िवदो िहतम ् 

भयूोऽपीह यथा पतमे न वयंमदहेयै ुताः।  

यमेािप तथोपयात इव संायते वा वािदनः 

िजाास ुदयाळुरािहतयशाः ीयामनुयेो मिुनः॥ 

तादिेशकपदसवेारता वयम।् 

न पठामपायान ् अान ् इतः परम॥् 
 
āyātāścirakālato janipathe daivāt vidanto hitam 
bhūyo:’pīha yathā patema na vayaṃduṣkarmadehairyutāḥ|  
dūyemāpi tathopayāta iva saṃj~jāyeta vā vādinaḥ 
jitvāsmāsu dayāḷurāhitayaśāḥ śrīyāmuneyo muniḥ|| 
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tādṛkṣadeśikapadadvandvasevāratā vayam| 
na paṭhāmastvapanyāyagranthān anyān itaḥ param|| 
 
காளம் வலம்�ாியன்ன நற்காதல் அ�யவர்க்�த் 

தாளம் வழங்கித் தமிழ்மைற இன்னிைச தந்த வள்ளல் 

��ம் தவெநறி �ட்�ய நாத�னி கழேல 

நா�ம் ெதா�ெத�ேவாம் நமக்கார் நிகர் நானிலத்ேத|| (6) 
 
kāḷam valamburiyaṉṉa naṟkādal aḍiyavarkkut 
tāḷam vaḻaṅgit tamiḻmaṟai iṉṉicai tanda vaḷḷal 
mūḷum tavaneṟi mūṭṭiya nādamuṉi kaḻalē 
nāḷum toḻudeḻuvōm namakkār nigar nāṉilattē||  
 
Meaning: eḻuvōm = We will uplift ourselves toḻudu = by 
worshipping nālum = every day kaḻalē = the feet nādamuṉi = of 
Śrī Nāthamuni alone, tāḷam vaḻaṅgi = who taught the tāḷa vidyā 
(the science of rhythm) aḍiyavarkku = to the devotees nal kādal 
= of great devotion aṉṉa = who were comparable in greatness to 
kāḷam = the bugle (or cakra) valamburi = and the right-handed 
conch (which, because of their victory-announcing sounds, are 
indicators of their owner’s high status), tanda vaḷḷal = and 
graciously created for them (taught them) icai = the beautiful 
music tamiḻ maṟai = of the Drāviḍa Veda (Tamil Divya 
Prabandham), and mūṭṭiya = established (all over the world) 
mūḷum = the eagerly received tava neṟi = the tapo-mārga 
(ascetic path). yār = Who nāṉilattē = in the four directions (in the 
world) nigar = are equal namakku = to us? (i.e., there is no one 
else luckier than us). 
    
TS: We will elevate our lives by worshipping every day the 
holy feet of Śrī Nāthamuni, who taught us the science of musical 
rhythm and with it, brought the sweet music of the Nālāyira Divya 
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Prabandham in Tamil to the devotees who are known for their 
devotion and who can be regarded as the”bugle” and the “conch” 
(usually used for announcing victory), and established the highly 
regarded spiritual path in this world. Thus, who in the world can 
be luckier than us? 
 

काहळनशनादसमाितामलभोः 

तालयुिवडोिगीितकलोपदेुदािरणः।  

आदरेण तयोपोऽयनदिश नाथमनुःे पदौ 

िनमवे िनषे विृमपुमै नो भिुव के समाः॥ 

 
kāhaḷasvanaśaṅkhanādasamāśritāmalabhaktyoḥ 
tāḷayugdraviḍoktigītikalopadeṣṭurudāriṇaḥ|  
ādareṇa tayostapo:’yanadarśināthamuneḥ padau 
nityameva niṣevya vṛddhimupaima no bhuvi ke samāḥ|| 
 
ஆ�ம் அைடக்கலம் என்ெறைம அம்�யத்தாள் கணவன் 

தாளிைண ேசர்ந்� எமக்�ம் அைவ தந்த தக�ைடயார் 

��ம் இ�ட்கள் விள �யன்ேறாதிய �ன்றின் உள்ளம் 

நா�ம் உகக்கவிங்ேக நமக்ேகார் விதி வாய்க்கின்றேத|| (7) 
 
āḷum aḍaikkalam eṉṟemai ampuyattāḷ kaṇavaṉ 
tāḷiṇai cērndu emakkum avai tanda tagavuḍaiyār 
mūḷum iruṭkaḷ viḷa muyaṉṟōdiya mūṉṟiṉ uḷḷam 
nāḷum ugakkaviṅgē namakkōr vidi vāykkiṉṟadē|| 
 

(Upodgāthādhikāraḥ) 
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Meaning:  ōr = A unique vidi = good fortune vāykkiṉṟadē = 
has materialized (very well) iṅgē = right here namakk = for us 
ugakka = to rejoice nāḷum = every day (by reflecting on) uḷḷam = 
the meaning mūṉṟiṉ = of the three rahasyas muyaṉṟu = earnestly 
ōdiya = taught to us, mūḷum = so that the growing iruṭkaḷ = 
ignorances viḷḷa = may go away, tagavu uḍaiyār = by the 
compassionate (ācāryas) who cērndu = took refuge in tāḷ iṇai = 
both the feet kaṇavaṉ = of the Consort ambuyattāḷ = of 
Mahālakṣmi residing on the lotus āḷum = (so that He) may 
receive emmai = us aḍaikkalam = as objects to be saved, tanda 
= and brought emakkum = to us also avai = those feet of the Lord.
    
TS: Our compassionate ācāryas have taken refuge at the Feet 
of Śrī Lakṣmīvallabha, praying on our behalf that He may receive 
us as objects deserving to be saved by Him. They have also 
brought the same Feet to us so that we may also take refuge in 
them. There is now a unique opportunity for us right here on this 
earth to reflect on and enjoy the inner meaning of the three 
rahasyas (“secrets”) that they have earnestly taught us so that we 
may be able to drive away all the mounting ignorance. 
 

ीकुव ान ् रान ् इित कमलगहृावभाी प 

तानकैानकुःै गुिभरिभिहत ेसादरं वीतदोष।े  

ताया थ रहय इह च यथा नोऽिभवधत सक ्

सुाम तिपमिविधराग पः सिम॥े 

 
svīkurvasmān svarakṣyān iti kamalagṛhāvallabhāṅghrī prapadya 
taddānaikānukampaiḥ gurubhirabhihite sādaraṃ vītadoṣe| 
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tātparyārtho rahasyatraya ihaca yathā no:’bhivardheta samyak 
santuṣyāmaśca tadvannirupamavidhirāgatya pakvaḥ 
samindhe|| 
 
தி��டன் வந்த ெச�மணிேபால் தி�மால் இதயம் 
ம�விடம் என்ன மலர� ��ம் வைகெப�நாம் 
க��டன் வந்த க� விைனயாற்றில் வி�ந்ெதா�கா� 
அ��டன் ஐந்தறிவார் அ�ள் ெசய்ய அைமந்தனேர||  (8) 
 
tiruvuḍaṉ vanda ceḻumaṇipōl tirumāl idayam 
maruviḍam eṉṉa malaraḍi cūḍum vagaipeṟunām 
karuvuḍaṉ vanda kaḍu viṉaiyāṟṟil viḻundoḻugādu 
aruvuḍaṉ aindaṟivār aruḷ ceyya amaindaṉarē||  

[From this pāsuram onwards till the fortieth pāsuram, the verses 
are in the antādi format (i.e., each verse begins with the last word 
of the previous verse)]. 
 
Meaning: amaindaṉarē = It is the ācāryas who are fully 
capable ceyya = of showing us aruḷ = compassion so that nām = 
we (who deserve to) pera = acquire cūḍum = the status of being 
able to carry on our head malar aḍi = the flower-like smooth feet 
(of God) maru iḍam eṉṉa = with the feeling that it is the 
favourable place for idayam = the heart tiru māl = of the Lover 
of Lakṣmi (i.e., of Lakṣmīkānta), ceḻu maṇi pōl =just like the 
precious Kaustubhamaṇi vanda = that came up tiru uḍaṉ = along 
with Mahālakṣmi (during the churning of the ocean), viḻundu 
oḻugādu = may not fall and be washed away āṟṟil = in the river 
kaḍu viṉai = of the terrible sins vanda = that have come (with us) 
karuvuḍaṉ = starting right from birth; for (the ācāryas) alone 
arivār = understand aindu = the “five” [i.e., the five components 
namely, Paramātma svarūpa (the nature of the Supreme Self), 
Jīvātma svarūpa (the nature of the Individual Self), the ūpāya 
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(Means) for attaining Mokṣa, Phala (the nature of the final Fruit 
attained), and the Obstacles to attaining the Phala)] aruvuḍaṉ = 
along with their subtleties [such as the knowledge of the difficult-
to-understand concepts like śeṣa-śeṣi (Master-servant) 
relationship, etc]. 
In other words, the all-knowing ācāryas are capable of gracing us 
with the appropriate knowledge to attain Mokṣa. After having 
taken refuge in the Ācārya, there is no need for seeking any one 
else for attaining such knowledge. 
  
TS: When the Milky Ocean was churned, Mahālakṣmi and 
Kaustubhamaṇi that came out of the ocean ended up adorning the 
chest of Śrīman Nārāyaṇa. We wish to carry on our head the 
flowery smooth feet of God so that we may also be accepted to 
stay close to His heart in the same way. Our ācāryas are the only 
ones who are capable of compassionately gracing us with the 
necessary knowledge so that we can realize our desire, without 
falling and being washed away in the terrible river of sins that 
have accompanied us right from our birth. It is because the 
ācāryas are the only ones who fully understand the artha 
pañcaka (the five components of the path to Mokṣa) with all its 
subtleties. 

 

साध लोपयातः वरमिणिरव ीशवलं िह 

तााकं िनवासलिमित पदपाहशीषा  वय ंच।  

गभा यातोपापजसिरित िनप जामो न यत ् 

सूाथा न ् प तत ् िविरह गरुवोऽालं य ेदय॥े 
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sārdhaṃ lakṣmyopayātaḥ pravaramaṇiriva śrīśavakṣassthalaṃ 
hi 
tañcāsmākaṃnivāsasthalamiti padapadmārhaśīrṣā vayaṃ ca|  
garbhāyātograpāpavrajasariti nipatya vrajāmo na yadvat 
sūkṣmārthān pañca tadvat viduriha guravo:’smāsvalaṃ ye 
dayante|| 
  
அைமயாவிைவ எ�ம் ஆைசயினால் அ� �ன்�லகில் 

�ைமயான கல்விகள் �ழவந்தா�ம் ெதாைக இைவ என்� 

இைமயா இைமயவர் ஏத்திய எட்�ரண்ெடண்ணிய நம் 

சமயாசிாியர் சதிர்க்�ம் தனி நிைல தந்தனேர||  (9) 
 
amaiyāvivai eṉum ācaiyiṉāl aṟu mūṉṟulagil 
cumaiyāṉa kalvigaḷ cūḻavandālum togai ivai eṉṟu 
imaiyā imaiyavar ēttiya eṭṭiraṇḍeṇṇiya nam 
camayāciriyar cadirkkum taṉi nilai tandaṉarē|| 

 
(Sāra-Niṣkarṣādhikāraḥ- 2) 

 
Meaning:  ācaiyiṉāl = With the feeling eṉum = that ivai = the 
philosophical subjects that we have already learnt or are presently 
learning amaiyādu = are not enough, aṟu mūṉṟu = the (6 x 3=) 18 
cumaiyāṉa = heavy (burdensome) kalvigaḷ = subjects ulagil = 
(that one can learn) in this world cūḻa vandālum = come crowding 
around us, ivai = these togai = are there only just for making up 
the number. eṉru = For this reason, nam = our camaya āciriyar = 
the proponent ācāryas of our doctrine, who eṇṇiya = recount 
(with due contemplation of the meaning) eṭṭ = the Aṣtākṣara 
mantram and iraṇḍ = the two mantras (namely, the Dvaya and 
Carama-śloka mantras) ēttiya = that are lauded imaiyā = with 
steadfast gaze imaiyavar = by the nityasūris, tandaṉar = have 
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gracefully brought (revealed) to us cadirkum = the smart tani nilai 
= and very unique position (state).  
    
TS: As if all the philosophical subjects that one has already 
studied are not enough, one might study all the eighteen weighty 
subjects available in the world. However, these will only crowd 
around us and are good only for providing the number count. For 
this reason, our proponent ācāryas recount only the Aṣtākṣara 
mantram and the other two mantras, namely the Dvaya and 
Carama-śloka that are glorified by the wide-eyed nityasūris, By 
initiating us in these, these ācāryas have gracefully placed us in 
a smart and unique position in the pursuit of Mokṣa. 
 

नतैा अमाना अलिमित च कला आशयाादशोा 

सवा  भारायमाणा गणश उपगताािप संासमा।ै  

मवै ंिनिन मषेःै परमपदगतःै सतंतु ंचावण 

म ंसशंीलयो यिमह समयाचाय राजोऽदीयाः॥ 

सारासारिववकेाः सवीवनदा ंिितम।् 

कृपया चोपदशेने ापाइंतरःै दः॥ 

 
naitā abhyasyamānā alamiti ca kalā āśayāṣṭādaśorvyāṃ 
sarvā bhārāyamāṇā gaṇaśa upagatāścāpi saṃkhyāsamāptyai|  
matvaivaṃ nirnimeṣaiḥ paramapadagataiḥ saṃtutaṃ 
cāṣṭavarṇe 
mantraṃ saṃśīlayanto dvayamiha 
samayācāryarājo:’smadīyāḥ|| 
sārāsāravivekajñāḥ sarvojjīvanadāṃ sthitim| 
kṛpayā copadeśena duṣprāpāṃitaraiḥ daduḥ|| 
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நிைல தந்த தாரகனாய் நியமிக்�ம் இைறவ�மாய் 

இலெதான்ெறனாவைக எல்லாம் தனெத�ம் 
எந்ைத�மாய்த் 

�ைலெயான்றிைலெயன நின்ற �ழாய் ��யான்  
டம்பாய் 
விைலயின்றி நாம் அ�ேயாம் எ�ம் ேவதியர் 

ெமய்ப்ெபா�ேள||  (10) 
 
nilai tanda dārakaṉāy niyamikkum iṟaivaṉumāy 
iladoṉṟeṉāvagai ellām taṉadeṉum endaiyumāyt 
tulaiyoṉṟilaiyeṉa niṉṟa tuḻāy muḍiyāṉ uḍambāy 
vilaiyiṉṟi nām aḍiyōm eṉum vēdiyar 
meypporuḷē|| 

 
(Pradhāna Pratitantrādhikāraḥ - 3) 

 
Meaning: ṉām = We uḍambāy = who are the “body” of God 
are the vilai iṉri = free-of-charge [i.e.,nirupādhika 
(unconditional)] aḍiyōm = servants tuḻāy muḍiyāṉ = of the Lord 
wearing the tulasi leaves on His crown, Who dārakaṉāy = being 
the “ḍhāraka” (Bearer or Sustainer) nilai tanda = giving the state 
of existence (to the universe), iṟaivaṉum āy = being also the 
Master niyamikkum = directing or controlling the universe, being 
the One eṉum = about Whom it is said ellām taṉad = that 
everything belongs to Him eṉāvagai = (so completely) that no 
one can say oṉṟu iladu = that there is even one thing that does not 
belong to Him, endaium āy = and also being our Father, niṉṟa = 
stands tulai oṉṟu ilai eṉa = with nothing else equal to Him [as 
“svetara samasta vastu vilakṣaṇa” (distinct from every thing 
other than Him). eṉṟē = The foregoing indeed poruḷ = is the 
summary (settled conclusion) of vēdiyar = the wise ones well 
versed in the Vedas. 
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TS: God, adorned with tulasi on His crown is the Bearer 
(Sustainer) of this universe as well as the One Who controls it. 
The universe belongs to Him and there is indeed nothing that 
doesn’t belong to Him. He is also our Father. We are His śarīra 
(body) and are his unconditional servants. These facts indeed are 
the well considered conclusion of our wise ācāryas well versed 
in the Vedas. (In fact, these are the essential tenets of 
Viśiṣṭādvaita doctrine). 
 

सादातिुव धत ुिन पिधकिनयुमिेशत ु 

नोतेदे ंच नाेिपत ुिपतरुशषे शेषे एव।  

इुाितिनतरसमता ंीतलुामोळेः 

दहेा दासा वय ंहीनघिनगमसवंिेदना ंतािकोऽथ ः॥ 

 
sattādāturvidharturnirupadhikaniyantussamasteśitu śca 
nocyetedaṃ ca nāsyetyapitu pituraśeṣasya śeṣyeṣa eva|  
ityuktasyāsthitasyatvanitarasamatāṃ śrītulasyāttamoḷēḥ 
dehā dāsā vayaṃ hītyanaghanigamasaṃvedināṃ 
tātviko:’rthaḥ|| 

 
ெபா�ெளான்ெறன நின்ற �மகள் நாதன் அவன் அ� 

ேசர்ந்� 

அ�ள் ஒன்�ம் அன்பன் அவன்ெகாள் உபாயம் 

அைமந்தபயன் 

ம�ெளான்றிய விைன வல் விலங்ெகன்� 

இைவையந்தறிவார் 

இ�ள் ஒன்றிலாவைக எம்மனம் ேதறவியம்பினேர||  (11) 
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poruḷoṉṟeṉa niṉṟa pūmagaḷ nādaṉ avaṉ aḍi cērndu 
aruḷ oṉṟum aṉbaṉ avaṉkoḷ upāyam amaindapayaṉ 
maruḷoṉṟiya viṉai val vilaṅgeṉṟu ivaiyaindaṟivār 
iruḷ oṉṟilāvagai emmaṉam tēṟaviyambiṉarē|| 
 

(Arthapañcakādhikāraḥ – 4) 
 
Meaning: arivāṟ = (Our ācāryas) who understand in detail 
ivai aindum = all these five aspects (artha pañcakas), eṉṟa = 
namely, pū magaḷ nādaṉ = the Consort of Mahālakṣmi born out 
of flower niṉṟa = Who stands eṉa = as oṉṟu = the sole 
Puruṣārtha, aṉbaṉ = the devotion-filled bhakta aruḷ oṉṟum = 
carrying His grace, upāyam = the paths (i.e., Bhakti or Prapatti) 
avan koḷ = he has chosen to use, payaṉ = the final fruit amainda 
= attained (total experience of Brahman) and val vilaṅg = the 
powerful shackle viṉai = of sins oṉṟiya = causing (without a 
break) maruḷ = ignorance, viyambiṉarē = have indeed graciously 
taught us (guided us) (so that) iruḷ = the ignorance oṉṟu ilā vagai 
= is driven away completely (with nothing left behind) and em = 
our maṉam = mind tēra = becomes clear. 
    
TS: Our ācāryas have understood in detail all the five 
components (artha pañcakas), namely 

1. the Supreme Lord (Īśvara), the Consort of Mahālakṣmi 
born in a flower, as the one and only Puruṣārtha to be 
attained 

2. the devotion-filled Jīva, the Recipient of the Lord’s grace 
3.  the Path (Bhakti or Prapatti) that the Jīva has chosen to 

attain Mokṣa 
4. the final Fruit (Reward) that the jīva can expect to attain 

(namely,  Eternal Kaiṅkaryam of Lord) 
5. the powerful Obstacle (shackle), namely the sins carried 

by the jīva, causing continuous ignorance, 
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They have graciously taught us how to proceed so as to drive 
away the ignorance completely without a trace being left behind, 
so that our mind becomes very clear. 
 

पमुथ केिव कुसमुजाजािनचरणौ 

पकैीभतूः परमकृपया भरिसकः।  

तदादयेोपायः फलमनभुवांपमित- 

दाहोपबलिनगळ िेत िवशदम॥् 

पतैािन िवजानो गरुवो मनो यथा। 

अानगरिहत ंास ंउपािदशन॥् 

 
pumarthastvekassanniva kusumajājānicaraṇau 
prapadyaikībhūtaḥ paramakṛpayā bhaktarasikaḥ|  
tadādeyopāyaḥ phalamanubhavāntaṃtvapamati- 
pradātrahorūpaprabalanigaḷa śceti viśadam|| 
pañcaitāni vijānanto guravo manmano yathā| 
ajñānagandharahitaṃ syātprasannaṃ upādiśan|| 
 
ேதற வியம்பினர் சித்�ம் அசித்�ம் இைற�ம் என 

ேவ�ப�ம் வியன் தத்�வ �ன்�ம் விைன�டம்பில் 

��ப�ம் ெகா� ேமாக�ம் தான் இைறயாம் �றிப்�ம் 

மாற நிைனந்த�ளால் மைற �ல் தந்த வாதியேர|| (12) 
 
tēṟa viyambiṉar cittum acittum iṟaiyum eṉa 
vēṟupaḍum viyaṉ tattuva mūṉṟum viṉaiyuḍampil 
kūṟupaḍum koḍu mōgamum tāṉ iṟaiyām kuṟippum 
māṟa niṉaindaruḷāl maṟai nūl tanda vādiyarē||  
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(Pācuram from Tatva-trayādhikhāraḥ – 5) 
 

Meaning: ādiyar = The early ācāryas tanda = who brought 
and taught (in Tamil) maṟai nūl = the veda-śāstra (i.e., the 
upaniṣats) aruḷāl = out of compassion iyambiṉar = told (taught 
us) tēra = in a way (we) could understand viyam = the amazing 
tattuva mūṉṟum = tattva-trayam (three concepts) vērupaḍum = 
separating (distinguishing) eṉa = as cittum = the cētanam 
(living) concept, acittum = the acētanam (inert) concept and 
iṟaiyum = the Īśvara (God) concept, niṉaindu = thinking 
(deciding) māṟa = to change (remove) koḍu = the evil mōgamum 
= ignorance (illusion) kurippum = and the (false) identification of 
tāṉ = oneself iṟai ām = as the (independent) Master, kūrupaḍum 
= that is growing stronger day by day viṉai udumbil = inside one’s 
body resulting from past sins. 
 
TS: Our Pūrvācāryas who brought us the veda śāstras have 
delineated for us with great compassion the three amazing and 
distinct concepts of cit, acit and Īśvara (Living matter, Inert 
matter and God) with the intention of removing the terrible 
illusion and the false identification of oneself as the Independent 
Master, that has grown stronger every day in our material body 
resulting from the accumulated sins from the past. 
 

कमा नबुििन िवलणबदहे ेआमः ितकलं पिरवृ उः 

ाा त इित धी यथा िनवृ वधत सितिरहेनकुया य।े  

आायीमकुटबोधनदानदाः तय ंिचदिचदीश इित िभम ् 

अिवयकरं गतभावािो यथा सिुवशद ंसमपुािदशन ् नः॥ 
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karmānubandhini vilakṣaṇabandhadehe 
ātmabhramaḥ pratikalaṃ parivṛddha ugraḥ 
svātmā svatantra iti dhīśca yathā nivṛtya 
vardheta sanmatirihetyanukampayā ye|  
ādyāstrayīmakuṭabodhanadānadakṣāḥ 
tattvatrayaṃ cidacidīśa iti prabhinnam 
atyantavismayakaraṃ svagatasvabhāvāt 
vidmo yathā suviśadaṃ samupādiśan naḥ|| 
 
 
வாதியர் மன்�ம் த�க்கச் ெச�க்கின் மைற �ைலயச் 

சா� சனங்கள் அடங்க ந�ங்கத் தனித்தனிேய 

ஆதிெயனாவைக ஆரண ேதசிகர் சாற்றினர் நம் 

ேபாதம�ம் தி�மா�டன் நின்ற �ராணைனேய|| (13) 
 
vādiyar maṉṉum tarukkac cerukkiṉ maṟai kulaiyac 
cādu caṉaṅgaḷ aḍaṅga naḍuṅgat taṉittaṉiyē 
ādiyeṉāvagai Araṇa dēcikar cāṟṟiṉar nam 
pōdamarum tirumāduḍaṉ niṉṟa purāṇaṉaiyē|| 

 
(Paradevatā Pāramārthyādhikāraḥ) 

 
Meaning:  (To see that) vādiyar = the evil arguers, cerukkiṉ 
= in their arrogance and maṉ = with their high-powered tarukka 
= logic, eṉāvagai = may not advance wrong arguments taṉit 
taṉiyē ādi = each one to establish some one they think, be it Indra, 
Rudra, Brahma, Āditya, and so on, as the one supreme God and 
the sole Creator of the universe) (loudly so as to make) maṟai = 
the vedas kulaiya = to become scared, and cādu caṉaṅgaḷ = the 
pious people aḍaṅga = to completely naḍuṅga = shudder in fear, 
Craṇa dēcikar = the Vedāntic Acāryas (our Respected Teachers) 
cāṟṟiṉar = have acclaimed purāṇaṉaiyē = Śrīman Nārāyaṇa only, 
niṇṟa = Who stands nam tiru mād uḍaṉ = by the side of the 
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famous Youthful Lady called Lakṣmī, pōdu amarum = who 
resides in the lotus flower. [They have loudly proclaimed to one 
and all, “He is the One who is the Cause of the universe; He alone 
and no one else can be regarded as the Supreme God; all the rest 
are subordinate to Him”]  
    
TS: The proponents of false doctrines, in their arrogance and 
using their high-powered logic, may each try to establish his/her 
own god as the sole cause of the universe, thereby threatening the 
vedic message and causing the pious people to shudder in 
complete helplessness. To prevent this from happening, our 
respected Vedāntic Acāryas have loudly proclaimed that only 
Śrīman Nārāyaṇa standing by the side of Śrī Lakṣmī who resides 
in the lotus, is the Sole Cause of the Universe. 
 

वा िदिरतकगव भरतो भीता यी कृशः  

ाुजुना यथा च जगतः केशः कारणम।्  

न यूिुव मखुाथोपिनषदाचाया  जघुोषःु परः 

पुावासरमशे एव पुषो मलंू परुाणिित॥ 
 
durvādisthiratarkagarvabharato bhītā trayī kṛtsnaśaḥ 
trastāssyussujanā yathā ca jagataḥ pratyekaśaḥ kāraṇam|  
na brūyurvimukhāstathopaniṣadācāryā jughoṣuḥ paraḥ 
puṣpāvāsarameśa eva puruṣo mūlaṃ purāṇastviti|| 
 
நின்ற �ராணன் அ�யிைண ஏந்�ம் ெந�ம் பய�ம் 

ெபான்�தேல நிைலெயன்றிடப் ெபாங்�ம் பவக்கட�ம் 

நன்றி� தீயதிெதன்� நவின்றவர் நல் அ�ளால் 

ெவன்� �லன்கைள ��ைன ேவண்�ம் ெப�ம் பயேன|| (14) 
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niṉṟa purāṇaṉ aḍiyiṇai ēndum neḍum payaṉum 
poṉṟudalē nilaiyeṉṟiḍap poṅgum bavakkaḍalum 
naṉṟidu tīyadideṉṟu naviṉṟavar nal aruḷāl 
veṉṟu pulaṉgaḷai vīḍiṉai vēṇḍum perum payaṉē|| 
 

(Pācuram from Mumukṣatvādhikāraḥ) 
 

Meaning: veṉṟu = One should conquer pulargaḷai = the 
senses and vēṇḍum = seek perum payaṉ = the greatest gift vīḍiṉai 
= Mokṣa, nal aruḷāl = with the good kṛpā of naviṉṟavar = the 
learned Acāryas who eṉṟu = have said (pointed out) that neḍum 
= the ever-lasting payaṉum = beneficial outcome (puruṣārtha) of 
ēndum = being able to serve at aḍi iṇai = the two feet niṉṟa 
purāṇaṉ = of the Purāṇa Puruṣa (the Original Being) standing 
(along with Lakṣmī) naṉṟu idu = as “This is good”; (and that) 
poṅgum = the ebbing bava kaḍalum = ocean of saṃsāra (cycle 
of birth and death) eṉṟiḍa = which is said to have poṉṟudalē = 
getting (eventually) anhilated alone nilai = as its very nature, 
tīyad idu = as “This is troublesome”. (This indeed is the prayer 
of the Cetana who has achieved the understanding of the 
Parāvara-tattva). 
     
TS:  One should conquer one’s senses and seek the greatest 
fruit, namely Mokṣa with the help of the learned ācāryas. They 
have pointed out to us to that we should consider the gift of being 
able to serve for ever at the feet of the Original Being, i.e., Śrīman 
Nārāyaṇa standing next to Mahā Lakṣmī is the best thing for us 
to aspire; and that we should consider the intrinsically perishable 
ebbing ocean of saṃsāra (the cyle of birth and death) as evil. 
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लािपरुाणपुदयगुोाहकैशलं 

तेात ् अनकूुलं एष त ुभवाोिधिव नयणुः।  

उीिचः ितकूल इपुिदशिेशकानुहात ् 

िनिज िेयसहंित ंफलमपे ंचवै मिुमहत॥् 

 
lakṣmyāśliṣṭapurāṇapumpadayugodvāhaikaśaśvatphalaṃ 
hyetatsyāt anukūlaṃ eṣa tu bhavāmbhodhirvinaśyadguṇaḥ|  
udvīciḥ pratikūla ityupadiśatsaddeśikānugrahāt 
nirjityendriyasaṃhatiṃ phalamapekṣyaṃ caiva muktirṃahāt|| 
 
ேவண்�ம் ெப�ம் பயன் �ெடன்றறிந்� விதி வைகயால் 

நீண்�ம் ��கி�ம் நிற்�ம் நிைலக�க்ேகற்�ம் அன்பர் 

�ண்ெடான்றில் �ல விைன மாற்�த�ல் ��ந்தன் அ� 

�ண்டன்றி மற்ேறார் �கெலான்றிைல என நின்றனேர|| (15) 
 
vēṇḍum perum payaṉ vīḍeṉṟaṟindu vidi vagaiyāl 
nīṇḍum kuṟugiyum niṟkum nilaigaḷukkēṟkum aṉbar 
mūṇḍoṉṟil mūla viṉai māṟṟudalil mugundaṉ aḍi 
pūṇḍaṉṟi maṟṟōr pugaloṉṟilai eṉa niṉṟaṉarē|| 

 
(Adhikāri-Vibhāgādhikāraḥ) 

 
Meaning: aṟindu = Having realized eṉṟu = that perum payaṉ 
= the great gift vēṇḍum = to pray for vīḍu = is (indeed) Mokṣa, 
aṉbar = the devotees (Mokṣa-aspirants) ērkum = who (qualify to) 
adopt nilaigaḷukku = stands (paths) niṟkum = that are nīṇḍūṃ = 
either long kuṟugium = or short vagaiyāl = according vidi = to 
their fate (set by God’s wish), niṉṟaṉarē = stay indeed mūṇḍu = 
engaged oṉṟil = in one (of those paths), eṉa = (noting) that 
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māṟṟudalil = to remove mūla viṉai = the basic sins (obstacles in 
the path or adverse will of God), maṟṟōr oṉṟu ilai= there is no 
other pugal = saving method pūṇḍu aṉṟi = except taking refuge 
aḍi = at the feet mugundaṉ = of Śrīman Nārāyaṇa. [Even though 
for a sakiñchana (a Jīva who has some assets or resources) there 
is the path of Bhaktiyoga available for attaing Parama-
puruṣārtha, i.e., Mokṣa, he still has the essential need for prapatti 
(refuge at the feet of God) for removing the obstacles in his path 
of Bhaktiyoga, just like in the case of an akiñchana (one who is 
a destitute with no resources) for whom Prapatti is the only 
recourse to remove the obstacles to attaining Mokṣa]. 
 
TS: Having realized that Mokṣa is the greatest gift that one 
yearns for, the aspirant has to follow one of the two paths, namely 
the long one (Bhaktiyoga) or the short one (Path of Prapatti or 
Śaraṇāgati, i.e., taking refuge at the feet of God), as dictated by 
their destiny. They do however have to be aware that in the Bhakti 
path also, there is still no way other than taking refuge under Śrī 
Mukunda’s feet, for removing the baggage of sins they carry, 
which stands as an obstacle in their path. 
 

मोोऽपेमहाफलंिित िविनिवै भायाथा 

दीघा ावसरकैसासपुथावाहभिताः।  

तकंै पिरगृ सऋंितिनदाननैोिनवृौ िवना 

ीनाथािसमाय ंन च परातेितन ् इह॥ 

 
mokṣo:’pekṣyamahāphalaṃtviti viniścityaiva bhāgyāttathā 
dīrghālpāvasaraikasādhyasupathāvāptyarhabhaktyañcitāḥ| 
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tatraikaṃ parigṛhya saṃṛtinidānainonivṛttau vinā 
śrīnāthāṅghrisamāśrayaṃ na ca parastrātetyatiṣṭhan iha|| 
 
நின்ற நிைலக்�ற நிற்�ம் க�ம�ம் ேநர் மதியால் 

நன்ெறன நா�ய ஞான�ம் நல்�ம் உட்கண் உைடயார் 

ஒன்றிய பத்தி�ம் ஒன்�மிலா விைரவார்க்க�ளால் 

அன்� பயன் த�ம் ஆ�ம் அறிந்தவர் அந்தணேர||  (16) 
 
niṉṟa nilaikkuṟa niṟkum karumamum nēr madiyāl 
naṉṟeṉa nāḍiya ñāṉamum nalgum uṭkaṇ uḍaiyār 
oṉṟiya pattiyum oṉṟumilā viraivārkkaruḷāl 
aṉṟu payaṉ tarum āṟum aṟindavar andaṇarē|| 
 

(Upāya-Vibhāgādhikāraḥ) 
 
Meaning: āndaṇarē = Aren’t they indeed the brahmaṇas 
(those who have well understood the Vedas), aṟindavar = who 
have known about ārum = the Path of Śaraṇāgati (Self-
Surrender) that tarum = will give payaṉ = the fruit aruḷāḷ = with 
great compassion aṉṟu = at the time (of their request) viraivārkku 
= for those that (helplessly) pray (for Mokṣa), ilā = without 
having (i.e., being able to practice), karumamum = the 
Karmayoga uṟa niṟkum = appropriate nilaikku = for the situation 
niṉṟa = set according to their varṇa and āśrama (caste and status 
in life), or jñānamum = the Jñānayoga (the Path of intellect) 
nāḍiya = (carefuly) selected nēr madiyāl = with a sharp mind 
naṉṟu eṉa = as the correct path, or pattium = the Bhaktiyoga 
oṉṟiya = that unites them uḷ kaṇ uḍaiyār = with inward sight 
(aware of the Ātmā inside) nalgum = with great love.  
 
TS: They indeed are the brāhmaṇas (the ones who have well 
understood the Vedas) who have realized that for those aspirants 
of Mokṣa, who are unable to practice any of the three paths, 
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namely, Karmayoga (i.e., perform rigorously the duties 
appropriate for their caste and status in life), or Jñānayoga (i.e, 
reason with a sharp mind and follow the correct intellectual path) 
or Bhaktiyoga (i.e., develop intense love, with sight turned 
inward, to unite with God), the only recourse is Prapatti that can 
bring them Mokṣa instantly from compassionate God. 
 

येिहकम ितकुशलिधया मािग त ान माम ् 

िागीकरणसमिुचता भिर सि।  

एव ंकमा शा िहतकृितिवलामाणा ंकृपातः 

काले तिपुाय ंिविरह फलद ंाणा एव ना॥े 

 
stheyassthityarhakarmatvatikuśaladhiyā mārgita jñāna māttam 
snihyatsvāntardṛgaṅgīkaraṇasamucitā bhaktirapyatra santi|  
evaṃ karmādyaśaktyā svahitakṛtiviḷambākṣamāṇāṃ kṛpātaḥ 
kāle tasminnupāyaṃ viduriha phaladaṃ brāhmaṇā eva nānye|| 
 
அந்தணர் அந்தியர் எல்ைலயில் நின்ற அைனத்�ல� 

ெநாந்தவேர �தலாக �டங்கி அனன்னியராய் 

வந்தைட�ம் வைக வன் தகேவந்தி வ�ந்திய நம் 

அந்தமில் ஆதிைய அன்பர் அறிந்தறிவித்தனேர|| (17) 
 
 
andaṇar andiyar ellaiyil niṉṟa aṉaittulagu 
nondavarē mudalāga nuḍaṅgi aṉaṉṉiyarāy 
vandaḍaiyum vagai vaṉ tagavēndi varundiya nam 
andamil ādiyai aṉbar aṟindaṟivittaṉarē|| 
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(Prapatti-Yogyādhikāraḥ) 
 

Meaning: aṉbar = The loving ones (having total devotion in 
the Ācārya and God) aṟindu = having themselves well 
understood, aṟivittaṉarē = taught vagai = the method aḍaiyum = 
of attaining nam = our andam il = God, the Endless and ādiyai = 
the Origin of the universe, varundiya = and striving hard to save 
the jīvas, aṉaittu ulagum = to all the people of this world niṉṟa = 
who stand between andaṇar = the brāhmiṉs (learned in the 
vedas) andiyar =and the lowest ones, nondavarē mudalāga = that 
are suffering (in the material world or saṃsāra) ellai il vandu = 
and who have come to Him nuḍaṅgi = having no possessions 
aṉaṉṉiyarāy = and having no one to help or no resource to turn 
to, but who have ēndi = received (luckily due to the puṇya 
acquired) vaṉ tagavu = His amazing grace. 
   
TS:  Our knowledgeable dear ācāryas, have taught us the path 
of attaining our God, the Endless One and the Origin of all the 
universe, striving eagerly to save the all the people of this world 
that range from the enlightened brāhmiṉs to the lowliest ones, 
who come to Him having given up all worldly possessions (i.e., 
who are akiñcaṉas), who are destitute (aṉaṉyagatis) with no one 
to help and who have a strong faith (parama viśvāsa) in His 
amazing saving grace. 
 

आिवादाजात ंभिुव सकलजनाः पणू शोका अनाः 

आयाता आययेःु कृतनितततयः युथेानकुाः।  

धृाोीवकाय यमिभयतमानंन ंिनदान ं

ीमारायण ंनो गरुव इह िवद भाबोधन॥् 
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āviprādāntyajātaṃbhuvi sakalajanāḥ pūrṇaśokā ananyāḥ 
āyātā Aśrayeyuḥ kṛtanatitatayaḥ syuryatheddhānukampāḥ|  
dhṛtvātmojjīvakārye svayamabhiyatamānaṃtvanantaṃ 
nidānaṃ 
śrīmannārāyaṇaṃ no gurava iha vidantaśca 
bhaktānyabodhan|| 
 
அறிவித்தனர் அன்பர் ஐயம் பைற�ம் உபாயமில்லாத் 

�றவித் �னியில் �ைணயாம் பரைன வாிக்�ம் வைக 

உறவித்தைனயின்றி ஒத்தார் என நின்ற உம்பைர நாம் 

பிறவித் �யர் ெச�ப்�ெரன்� இரக்�ம் பிைழயறேவ|| (18) 
 
aṟivittaṉar aṉbar aiyam paṟaiyum upāyamillāt 
tuṟavit tuṉiyil tuṇaiyām paraṉai varikkum vagai 
ūṟavittaṉaiyiṉṟi ottār eṉa niṉṟa umbarai nām 
piṟavit tuyar ceguppīreṉṟu irakkum piḻaiyaṟavē|| 
 

(Parikara - Vibhāgādhikāraḥ) 
 

Meaning: aṉbar = The ācāryas who had a great deal of 
affection (for us) aṟivittaṉar = taught (us), who paṟaiyum = were 
showing (experiencing) aiyam = doubt (in the success of methods 
like Bhaktiyoga because of their difficulty) and upāyam illāt 
turuvi = were in a state helplessness (because of not having any 
recourse), vagai = the manner in which varikkum = to take refuge 
(as an alternate recourse) in paraṉai = God (the Best of all) 
tuṇaiyām = as our Helping Hand tuṉiyil = in our distressed state; 
aṟave = thereby removing completely piḻai = the unnecessary 
work (or need) nām = for us (the Mokṣa-aspirants) irakkum = of 
pleading for ceguppīr = saving us piṟavit tuyar= from the misery 
of saṃsāra umbarai = to the devas (such as Brahma, etc.) ottār 
eṉa niṉṟa = who stand there seeming as our equals (by being 
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subject to the same bondage of karma like us) uṟav ittaṉai iṉṟi = 
even though they have absolutely no relationship to us (like śeṣa-
śeṣitva). 
 
TS: When we were confused, scared and were in a state of 
distress not knowing of any means to attain Mokṣa, our dear 
ācāryas taught us the method of Prapatti i.e., taking refuge in the 
Supreme Lord Nārāyaṇa, Who is there always with us as our 
benevolent Facilitator. In this manner, our ācāryas saved us from 
the useless effort of pleading with the other devas like Brahma 
etc, for delivering us from the misery of saṃsāra. Unlike the 
unbreakable and strong śeṣa-śeṣi (Master-Servant) relationship 
we have with Śrīman Nārāyaṇa, we have no relationship of any 
kind with these devas. Furthermore, they are after all just like us, 
by being themselves subject to the bondage of karma and are in 
no position to help us even if they wanted to do so. 
 

सहेादतुरतया भाभावात ् फले 

आिककृताितःखसमय ेनारायण ंीसखम।्  

वृोपायतयाथ िकिदनबुाभाववऽेिप तान ् 

ादीन ् िनभां कमविशनो न ाथ यामो यथा॥ 

ययू ंससंारःख ंनो िनवारयत भो इित। 

तथााकं ीितमः कृपया समपुािदशन॥् 

 
sandehāspadatassuduṣkaratayā bhaktyādyabhāvāt phale 
ākiñcanyakṛtātiduḥkhasamaye nārāyaṇaṃśrīsakham|  
vṛtvopāyatayātha kiñcidanubandhābhāvavatve:’pi tān 
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brahmādīn svanibhāṃśca karmavaśino na prārthayāmo 
yathā|| 
yūyaṃ saṃāraduḥkhaṃ no nivārayata bho iti| 
tathāsmākaṃ prītimantaḥ kṛpayā samupādiśan|| 
 
அறேவ பரெமன்� அைடக்கலம் ைவத்தனர் அன்� 

நம்ைமப் 

ெபறேவ க�திப் ெப�ம் தக�ற்றபிரான் அ�க்கீழ் 

உறேவய் இவ�யிர் காக்கின்ற ஓ�யிர் உண்ைமைய நீ  
மறேவல் என நம்மைற �� ��ய மன்னவேர||  (19) 
 
aṟavē parameṉṟu aḍaikkalam vaittaṉar aṉṟu nammaip 
peṟavē karudip perum tagavuṟṟapirāṉ aḍikkīḻ 
uṟavēy ivaṉuyir kākkiṉṟa ōruyir uṇmaiyai nī 
maṟavēl eṉa nammaṟai muḍi cūḍiya maṉṉavarē|| 
 

(Sāṅga-Prapadaṉādhikāraḥ) 
 
Meaning: nam maṉṉavar = Our kingly ācāryas cūḍiya = who 
wear muḍi = the crown maṟai = known as the Veda (or, cūḍiya = 
revel in maṟai = the Vedas’ muḍi = head or pinnacle known as 
the upaniṣats) eṉa = taught us “nī = Thou maṟavēl = shalt not 
forget uṇmaiyai = the true nature (of inherent compassion in the 
effort to save all the jīvas) ōr = of the One and Only uyir = 
Paramātman, Who is regarded as one’s very life breath (residing 
inside every one) kākkiṉṟa = protecting ivaṉ uyir = this jīva’s life 
uravē = through the connection (of being the jīva’s Master)”; 
aṉṟu = and then, vaittaṉar = they (the ācāryas) placed 
aḍaikkalam = (me) as the object to be saved, eṇru = saying as 
though that “param aṟavē = (the burden of saving is entirely on 
You and not on me” (the jīvā being freed of that burden), aḍikkīḻ 
= under the Feet pirāṉ = of the benevolent Paramātmaṉ 
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(facilitating the jīvā by giving him the physical body and 
resources) Who uṟṟa = having perum = immense tagavu= 
compassion, karudi = has decided (by being engaged in the saving 
of the jīvās ) nammai peṟavē = to surely have us (i.e., to get us to 
Him). 
 
TS: Our ācāryas, who shone like kings adorned with the 
knowledge of upaṉiṣats like crowns on their head, taught us 
never to forget the great truth that it is God, our life-breath living 
inside us, Who is our Protector; and with the knowledge that the 
burden of saving me is entirely on Him because of the 
unbreakable śeṣa-śeṣi (Master-Servant) relationship between us, 
placed me as the object to be saved at the feet of that infinitely 
compassionate God, Who indeed has already decided to save us 
and is eagerly waiting for us to join Him in His Abode of 
Vaikuṇṭham. 
 

वदेोसंावतसंा गरुव इह नपृा नसबंतोऽ 

जीवािन युहजमवनत ंच मा िवर।  

इान ् सहीत ु ंथम मुदयोपकत ुः पर 

प ुसंोरधात ् भवित भर इित िपन ् मा ंच रम॥् 

 
vedottaṃsāvataṃsā gurava iha nṛpā nassvasaṃbandhato:’sya 
jīvasyāntarniyantussahaja mavanatattvaṃ ca mā vismarassma|  
ityasmān saṅgrahītuṃ prathamamurudayasyopakartuḥ parasya 
puṃastvaṅghryoradhastāt bhavati bhara iti nyakṣipan māṃ ca 
rakṣyam|| 
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மன்னவர் விண்ணவர் வாேனார் இைறெயான்�ம் வான் 

க�த்ேதார் 

அன்னவர் ேவள்வி அைனத்�ம் ��த்தனர் 

அன்�ைடயார்க்� 

என்ன வரம் தரெவன்� நம் அத்திகிாித் தி�மால் 

�ன்னம் வ�ந்தி அைடக்கலம் ெகாண்ட நம் �க்கியேர||  (20) 
 
maṉṉavar viṇṇavar vāṉōr iṟaiyoṉṟum vāṉ karuttōr 
aṉṉavar vēḷvi aṉaittum muḍittaṉar aṉbuḍaiyārkku 
eṉṉa varam taraveṉṟu nam attigirit tirumāl 
muṉṉam varundi aḍaikkalam koṇḍa nam mukkiyarē|| 
 

(Kṛtakṛtyādhikāraḥ)  
 

Meaning: attigirit tirumāl = The Consort of Mahāḷakṣmī, 
namely Lord Varadaāja of Hastigiri, Who eṉṉa varam taraveṉṟu 
= is always thinking about what more He should grant (even after 
He has granted the highest gift of Mokṣa) aṉbu uḍaiyārkku = to 
those who have love (bhakti) (for Him), muṉṉam = has already 
varundi = gone to great lengths (with a strong desire to save) 
aḍaikkalakkoṉḍa = and has provided refuge at His feet nam 
mukkiyar = to these great people (prapannas) among us. 
maṉṉavar = Like the Muktas i.e, the Liberated Ones (who are 
protectors like kings), viṇṇavar = and the Nityasūris (the Eternally 
Liberated), these prapannas (paramahāṃsas) vāṉ karuttōr 
aṉṉavar = with a desire to live only in the Paramapadam where 
vāṉōr iṟai = Nārāyaṇa the Master of the nityasūris oṉṟum = stays 
all the time, muḍittaṉar = have (fully) finished vēḷvi aṉaittum = 
all the yajñas (sacrifices). [Since the prapannas are considered to 
have become kṛtakṛtyas, they do not have any pending items to 
complete]. 
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TS: Śrī Lakṣmīvallabha Varadaāja Svāmi of Hastigiri will 
always be thinking about what more He can grant to His bhaktas 
even after having gone to great length granting Him refuge at His 
feet. Such Prapannas who have received God’s grace and are 
looking forward eagerly to live like the Muktas and the 
Nityasūris, only in Paramapadam, the Eternal Abode of Śrīman 
Nārāyaṇa worshipped by the nityasūris. They are deemed to have 
become Kṛtakṛtyas i.e., ones who have essentially completed 
discharging all their ordained karmas like yajñas, etc. on this 
earth. 
 

िकंदाभंिभाजा ंवरिमित वदता ंहगीियणे 

ागवेाीकृता य ेकृतयतनतो रणीयतो नः।  

मुा मुा िनाः परमपदपितिन वासकैिचाः 

नीकाशाःै पाः कृतसकलमखाािमनव एव॥ 

 
kiṃ dadyāṃ bhaktibhājāṃ varamiti vadatāṃ 
hastyagaśrīpriyeṇa 
prāgevāṅgīkṛtā ye svakṛtayatanato rakṣaṇīyatvato naḥ|  
mukhyā muktāśca nityāḥ paramapadapatirnityavāsaikacittāḥ 
nīkāśāstaiḥ prapannāḥ kṛtasakalamakhāssvāminassarva eva|| 
 
�க்கிய மந்திரம் காட்�ய �ன்றில் நிைல�ைடயார் 

தக்கைவயன்றித் தகாதைவெயான்�ம் தமக்கிைசயார் 

இக்க�மங்கள் எமக்�ளெவன்�ம் இலக்கணத்தால் 

மிக்க�ணர்த்தியர் ேமதினி ேமவிய விண்ணவேர|| (21) 
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mukkiya mandiram kāṭṭiya mūṉṟil nilaiyuḍaiyār 
takkavaiyaṉṟit tagādavaiyoṉṟum tamakkicaiyār 
ikkarumaṅgaḷ emakkuḷaveṉṉum ilakkaṇattāl 
mikkavuṇarttiyar mēdiṉi mēviya viṇṇavarē|| 
 

(Svaṉiṣṭhābhijñāṉādhikaraḥ) 
 

Meaning: Those (prapannas) who nilai uḍaiyār = have the 
niṣṭhā (i.e., have the commitment) mūṉṟil = towards the “Three”, 
[(namely the threefold aspects svarūpa-upāya-puruṣārtha (i.e., 
Nature of prapatti- Method to attain the goal -The Goal to be 
attained)], that mukkiya mandiram = the Mūla mantram (namely, 
the Āṣtākṣara mantram) kāṭṭiya = has indicated; who icaiyār = 
will not aspire tamakku = for themselves oṉṟum = anything 
tagādavai = that is not appropriate, and is forbidden, aṉṟi = 
except (barring) takkavai = that are appropriate (such as the 
“nitya and naimittika karmas, i.e., daily and incidental duties 
prescribed by the śāstras); and who uṇarttiyar = know (can 
recognize ) mikka = very well ilakkaṇattāl = from their 
characteristics eṉṉum = that “i-kkarumaṅgaḷ = these (pravṛtti) 
karmas or actions emakku uḷavu = are meant for (or required of) 
us; - such bhaktas are viṇṇavarē = indeed (just like) nityasūris 
mēdiṉi = on this earth mēviya = loving all this as the manifestation 
of God’s glory. 
    
TS: Those Prapannas, who observe the threefold niṣṭhā 
(commitment) indicated by the Mūla mantram (Aṣtākṣara 
mantram), who will keep performing diligently the prescribed 
karmas such as the nitya and naimittika karmas and refrain from 
any activity that is proscribed by the śāstras, and who can 
identify from their characteristics those activities that are 
required of them while they live in this world, are indeed like the 
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nityasūris, enjoying all such activities on this earth as the 
manifestations of the glory of God. 
 

मुने कटीकृत ेच मननुा मलेून िना य े

कैय त ुिवनोिचतंनिुचत ंनेि िकित ् िचत।्  

जानाना  भवि लणत इतेािन कमा िण नः 

िना एव िह सरूयो भगवतः ीा िवभतूौ भिुव॥ 

 
mukhyena prakaṭīkṛte ca manunā mūlena niṣṭhā straye 
kaiṅkaryaṃtu vinocitaṃhyanucitaṃnecChanti kiñcit kvacit|  
jānānā śca bhavanti lakṣaṇata ityetāni karmāṇi naḥ 
nityā eva hi sūrayo bhagavataḥ prītyā vibhūtau bhuvi|| 
  
விண்ணவர் ேவண்� விலக்கின்றி ேம�ம் அ�ைமெயலாம் 

மண் உலகத்தில் மகிழ்ந்தைடகின்றனர் வண் �வைரக் 

கண்ணன் அைடக்கலம் ெகாள்ளக் கடன்கள் கழற்றிய நம் 

பண்ணம�ம் தமிழ் ேவதம் அறிந்த பகவர்கேள|| (22) 
 
viṇṇavar vēṇḍi vilakkiṉṟi mēvum aḍimaiyelām 
maṇ ulagattil magiḻndaḍaigiṉṟaṉar vaṇ tuvaraik 
kaṇṇaṉ aḍaikkalam koḷḷak kaḍaṉgaḷ kaḻaṟṟiya nam 
paṇṇamarum tamiḻ vēdam aṟinda pagavargaḷē|| 
 

(Uttara-kṛtyādhikāraḥ) 
 

Meaning: bagavargaḷē = The prapannas (possessing the 
qualities indicated by the use of the “bhagavat” epithet), aṟinda 
= well versed in nam = our tamiḻ vēdam = Tamil Vedas, namely 
the Divya Prabandhams, amarum = filled with maṇ = special 
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musical melodies, who aḍaikkalam koḷḷa = after having been 
accepted as an object to be saved kaṇṇaṉ = by Śrī Kṛṣṇa vaṇ 
tuvarai = (permanent resident) of Dwārakā, kaḻaṟṟiya = are 
deemed to have discharged kaḍaṅgaḷ = the debts (deva, ṛshi and 
pitṛ ṛṇas). (Such prapannas) magiḻindu = are happily 
aḍaigiṉṟaṉar = attaining (the pleasure of performing) maṇ 
ulagattil = (even while still living) on this earth itself, aḍimai 
ellām = all the sēvās (to God) that viṇṇavar = the residents of 
Paramapadam (i.e. Nityas and Muktas) vēṇḍi = have prayed for 
and mēvum = get to perform (with love) vilakki iṉṟi = without any 
obstacle. 
 
TS: The god-like prapannas well versed in our melodious 
Tamil Vedas, namely, the Divya Prabandhams, after having been 
accepted by Śrī Kṛṣṇa of the beautiful city of Dwārakā are deemed 
to have discharged all their debts and obligations (to the devas, 
ṛṣis and pitṛs) on tthis earth. Then even while continuing to live 
on this earth, such Prapannas enjoy the pleasure of performing 
all sēvās to God, in the same way as the Nityasūris and Muktas 
living in the Parapadam pray for and get to perform to the Lord 
lovingly day after day without any break. 
 

ीकृो ारकापरूिधपितरिभसरंवुबुा 

मुान ् यांाकृतणः ििभरिप मधरुगैा नभदेःै ृ।े  

वदेा ेािवडीय ेिनपणुतमिधयोदीयाः पाः 

िनःै ाा  मदुाा अिवहित सकलावै या सवेाः॥ 
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śrīkṛṣṇo dvārakāpūradhipatirabhisaṃrakṣyavastutvabudhyā 
muktān yāṃścākṛtarṇaiḥ tribhirapi madhurairgānabhedaiḥ 
praklr̥ptē|  
vedānte drāviḍīye nipuṇatamadhiyohyasmadīyāḥ prapannāḥ 
nityaiḥ prārthyā mudāptā avihati sakalāścaiva yāntyatra 
sevāḥ|| 
 
ேவதம் அறிந்த பகவர் வியக்க விளங்கிய சீர் 

நாதன் வ�த்த வைக ெப�நாம் அவன் நல் அ�யார்க்� 

ஆதரமிக்க அ�ைம இைசந்� அழியா மைற �ல் 

நீதி நி�த்த நிைல �ைலயாவைக நின்றனேம|| (23) 
 
vēdam aṟinda bagavar viyakka viḷaṅgiya cīr 
nādaṉ vagutta vagai peṟunām avaṉ nal aḍiyārkku 
ādaramikka aḍimai icaindu aḻiyā maṟai nūl 
nīdi niṟutta nilai kulaiyāvagai niṉṟaṉamē|| 
 

(Puruṣārtha-Kāṣṭhādhikāraḥ) 
 
Meaning: nām = We, who peṟum = have attained vagai = 
the position (the status of “Bhagavat Śēṣa” or Servant of the 
Lord) vagutta = as willed by nādaṉ = the Lord cīr = with the 
auspicious attributes viḷaṅgiya = as portrayed viyakka = 
amazingly by bagavar = bhāgavatas (prapannas) vēdam aṟinda 
= who have understood the essential meaning of the upaniṣats 
(and applying that knowledge in their daily life) icaindu = accept 
ādaram mikka = with great happiness aḍimai = sēvā (service) to 
avaṉ = that Paramātman’s nal = flalwless (pure) aḍiyārkku = 
bhaktas; and niṉṟaṉamē = will indeed continue to live vagai = in 
a such a way that nilai = the status niṟutta = established by nīdi = 
the codes of conduct from aḻiyā = the immortal maṟai nūl = Veda 
śāstras kulaiyā = is not destroyed (violated). 
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TS: After we have once received the gift of Bhagavat Śēṣatva 
from the Paramātman Who is full of kalyāṇa guṇas (the 
auspicious attributes) so beautifully described by the saints well-
versed in the Vedas, we happily take to the service of His faultless 
bhaktas and will continue to live in a way so as not to violate any 
of the codes of conduct set by the immortal Vedas. 
 

यागवतायीमकुिटनेिुव लाथा 

नाथनेाित सणुने िविहता ंरीित ंवाा वयम।्  

तैकिनषवेण ंियतम ंीकृ चाादरात ् 

िनणा शागमशा नीितरिवचाााथा  िताः॥ 

 
yadvadbhāgavatāstrayīmakuṭinastesyurvilakṣāstathā 
nāthenāśrita sadguṇena vihitāṃ rītiṃ tvavāptā vayam|  
tadbhaktaikaniṣevaṇaṃ priyatamaṃ svīkṛtya cātyādarāt 
nirṇāśāgamaśāstra nītiravicālyāsyāttathā sma sthitāḥ|| 
 
நின்றனம் அன்�ைட வாேனார் நிைலயில் நிலமளந்தான் 

நன்றி� தீயதிெதன்� நடத்திய நான் மைறயால் 

இன்� நமக்கிரவாத�ன் இம்மதியின் நிலேவ 

அன்றி அ�க்க� ஆாி�ள் தீர்க்க அ��ளேத|| (24) 
 
niṉṟaṉam aṉbuḍai vāṉōr nilaiyil nilamaḷandāṉ 
naṉṟidu tīyadideṉṟu naḍattiya nāṉ maṟaiyāl 
iṉṟu namakkiravādaliṉ immadiyiṉ nilavē 
aṉṟi aḍikkaḍi āriruḷ tīrkka aḍiyuḷadē|| 
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(Śāstrīya-Niyamaṉādhikāraḥ) 
 
Meaning:  niṉṟaṉam = We have settled down nilail = in the 
routine (i.e., in the devotion-filled, purposeful, sēvā ) of the aṉbu 
uḍai = highly devoted vāṉōr = Nityasūris, residing in the 
Paramapadam, nāṉ maṟaiyāl = (because of) the four Vedas that 
nilam aḷandāṉ = God, Who scaled the land (as in His Trivikrama 
avatāram) naḍattiya = directed (to inform people) eṉṟu = that 
idu naṉṟu = “This is good”,  (and) idu tīyadu = “This is 
objectionable”. iṉṟu = To-day [i.e., at this time, when even though 
we have become kṛtakṛtyas (ones who have completely 
discharged all our obligations in this saṃsāra) yet, we are still 
living inside a material body subjected to the codes of conduct set 
by the śāstras in relation to such facors as varṇa(caste), āśrama 
(stage in life like bachelor, married, sanyāsi, etc)], iravu ādaliṉ = 
since it is night (because of the presence of the darkness of 
ignorance) namakku = for us and im madiyiṉ nilavē aṉṟi = 
without these śāstras (called Vedas) shining there like the 
moonlight, aḍi uḷadē = is there left (any other) basic source tīrkka 
= for destroying ār = this all-pervading iruḷ = darkness (of 
ignorance) that intensifies aḍikkaḍi = every moment? [To dispel 
the darkness called ignorance, we absolutely need the 
“moonlight” called the smṛtis (śāstras etc) coming from the 
“Moon” called the Veda. Nothing else can accomplish this. In 
other words, the knowledge of the śāstras is absolutely essential].  
 
TS: By observing the injunctions of the śāstras (i.e., the four 
Vedas) that have been established by the Lord codifying what is 
appopriate for us and what is not, we, the prapannas are now 
enjoying the state of existence on this earth similar to that of the 
devotion-filled Nityasūris in Paramapadam. To-day, we are still 
living in this material world which is filled with the darkness of 
ignorance. If it is not for the guiding light shown by the śāstras 
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coming from the Vedas like moonlight from the Moon, what else 
is there to dispel this all-pervading darkness of ignorance which 
continues to intensify each moment? 
 

ोणी मामता वित त चतवुदने सासिद- 

ाानादितभिजु परमोमरीतौ वयम।्  

सुा िनशा िह नदमला ंौतिवना चिका ं

िकं वानुण वध मान ितिमरोलेू िनदान ंपरम॥् 

 
kṣoṇī mākramatā pravartita caturvedena saccāsadi- 
tyāmnānādatibhaktijuṣṭa paramavyomastharītau vayam|  
susthāstvadya niśā hi nastadamalāṃ śrautīṃvinā candrikāṃ 
kiṃ vānukṣaṇa vardhamāna timironmūle nidānaṃ param|| 
 
உளதான வல் விைனக்� உள்ளம் ெவ�வி உலகளந்த 

வளர் தாமைரயிைண வன் சரணாக வாித்தவர் தாம் 

கைளதான் எனெவ�ம் கன்மம் �றப்பர் �றந்தி��ம் 

இைளதா நிைல ெசக எங்கள் பிரான�ள் ேதன் எ�ேம|| (25) 
 
uḷadāṉa val viṉaikku uḷḷam veruvi ulagaḷanda 
vaḷar tāmaṟaiyiṇai vaṉ caraṇāga varittavar tām 
kaḷaitāṉ eṉaveḻum kaṉmam tuṟappar tuṟandiḍilum 
iḷaitā nilai cega eṅgaḷ pirāṉaruḷ tēṉ eḻumē|| 
 

(Aparādha-Parihārādhikāraḥ) 
 
Meaning: varittavar tām = Those who have chosen vaḷar = 
the continuously growing tāmaṟai iṇai = lotus feet ulagu aḷanda 
= of Paramātman Who scaled the whole earth (the One who 
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came in initially as the diminutive “Vāmana” but soon became 
the gigantic “Trivikrama” to bless the entire universe) vaṉ caraṇ 
āga = as the only solid Means of protection, veruvi = very much 
repenting (feeling sorry) uḷḷam = within their mind uḷadāṉa = for 
the existing val = grave viṉaikku = sins (that they have 
accumulated from the past) tuṟappar = will abandon kaṉmam = 
performing evil acts eḻum = that come up kaḷai tāṉ eṉa = like 
weeds that destroy the growing crops; tuṟandiḍiṉum{ 
tuṟandiḍilum} = In this effort to abandon those evil acts, and iḷai 
tā nilai = to cause the lowly and foolish state of the mind cega = 
to be destroyed, eṅgaḷ = our pirāṉ = helpful Lord’s tēṉ aruḷ = 
honey-like grace eḻumē = will be available over and over again 
(to the prapannas). [From imbibing the honey, the denseness of 
the mind will be suppressed and the sātvika buddhi (pious mind) 
will surface. It means that the grace of the Sarva Śaraṇya (The 
Unversal Refuge) will rise to save the Prapanna]. 
 
TS: Those who have chosen to take refuge at Śrī Trivikrama’s 
growing lotus feet that scaled the earth, as the only assured Means 
of protection, after repenting within their heart for all the grave 
sins that they have committed and accumulated so far, will refrain 
from committing further evil acts that keep raising their heads 
like weeds destroying crops; They will also find that Lord’s grace 
will constantly be on them to help them in their effort to abandon 
such evil acts, and to destroy the weak and evil state of mind that 
leads them to commit such acts,  
 

ूराघेितेो मनिस च पिरस िवाभमूःे 

ीनतेःु पादप ेढशरणतया सिंताजि। 
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उहाणतंणृिमव रघ ंवज न ेबिुमाम ् 

न ात ् सवंध त ेनो मध ुच बकृपापमोपकत ुः॥ 

 
krūrāghebhyassthitebhyo manasi ca parisantapya 
vikrāntabhūmeḥ 
śrīnetuḥ pādapadme dṛḍhaśaraṇatayā saṃśritāssantyajanti|  
udyatsasyaprahāṇaṃtṛṇamiva duraghaṃvarjane 
buddhimāndyam 
na syāt saṃvardhate no madhu ca bahukṛpārūpa 
masyopakartuḥ|| 
 
ேதனார் கமலத் தி�மகள் நாதன் திகழ்ந்�ைற�ம் 

வானா�கந்தவர் ைவயத்தி�ப்பிடம் வன் த�மக்  

கானார் இமய�ம் கங்ைக�ம் காவிாி�ம் கட�ம் 

நானா நகர�ம் நாக�ம் ��ய நன்னிலேம|| (26) 
 
 
tēṉār kamalat tirumagaḷ nādaṉ tigaḻnduṟaiyum 
vāṉāḍugandavar vaiyattiruppiḍam vaṉ tarumak- 
kāṉār imayamum gaṅgaiyum kāviriyum kaḍalum 
nāṉā nagaramum nāgamum kūḍiya naṉṉilamē|| 

 
(Sthāṉa-Viśeṣādhikāraḥ) 

 
Meaning: ugandavar = The exalted ones (Prapannas) 
[without aspiring for any other benefit and seeking the experience 
of total Brahmānanda (Supreme Bliss)] wholeheartedly yearn for 
vāṉ nāḍ = the Paramapadam where nādaṉ = Śrīman Nārāyaṇa 
the Husband tirumagaḷ = of Mahālakṣmi residing in the tēṉ ār = 
nectar-filled kamala = lotus flower, uṟaiyum = resides 
permanently tigaḻndu = in all His resplendence. vaiyattu = In this 
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wide world iḍam = the place where such prapannas irupp = 
reside (will indeed become) nal = the great nilamē = place 
(equivalent to) imayamum = the Himalayas ār = filled with 
darumak kāṉ = the holy forests (suitable for living a disciplined 
religious life); or gaṅgaiyum = or the holy banks of the Gaṅgā 
that sanctifies the whole world; kāviriyum = or the banks of the 
Kāveri River; kaḍalum = or the shores of the sacred ocean; nāṉā 
nagaramum = or the various holy cities (such as Kāñci, Ayodhyā, 
etc.) nākamum = or even the holiest Vaikuṇṭham (in the spirit of 
the statement “Vaikuṇṭhavāse:'pi namē:'bhilāṣaḥ”) or (even) 
kūḍiya = the collection of all the above (mentioned holy places). 
[It means that the place where the Prapanna Bhāgvatas reside is 
as sanctifying as all the holy places combined]. 
  
TS: The great Bhāgavatas who have become prapannas, 
while still continuing to live on this earth, will be eagerly waiting 
to get to Paramapadam, the permanent residence of Śrīman 
Nārāyaṇa, the Lord of Mahālakṣmi seated in the nectar-filled 
lotus flower. The places on this earth where such Bhāgavatas live 
are indeed the greatest holy places, equivalent to the collection of 
all the sacred places such as the snow-covered Himalayas with 
their sacred forests, the sacred rivers like Gaṅgā and Kāveri, the 
sacred ocean shores, the holy cities and even the holiest of the 
holy Śrī Vaikuṇṭham. 
 

माीपणूा वासारमणिचकरा ाकृतावासकामाः 

ोया ंकुािप वा ःु ढिविधकरणारयपणू िहमािः।  

गाकूलं कवरेभववरसिरीर मोिधरोधः 

पतूा नानापरु ामरपदिमह ेदशे एव॥ 
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mādhvīpūrṇābjavāsāramaṇarucikarā prākṛtāvāsakāmāḥ 
kṣoṇyāṃ kutrāpi vā syuḥ dṛḍhavidhikaraṇāraṇyapūrṇo 
himādriḥ| 
gaṅgākūlaṃ kaveraprabhavavarasarittīra mambhodhirodhaḥ 
pūtā nānāpura ścāpyamarapadamiha śreṣṭhadeśassa eva|| 
 
நன்னிலமாம் அ� நற்பகலாம் அ� நன் நிமித்தம் 

என்ன�மாம் அ� யாதா�ம் ஆமங்க�யவர்க்� 

மின்னிைல ேமனி வி�ம் பயணத்� விலக்கிலேதார் 

நன்னிைலயாம் ந� நா� வழிக்� நைடெபறேவ|| (27) 
 
naṉṉilamām adu naṟpagalām adu naṉ nimittam 
eṉṉalumām adu yādāṉum āmaṅgaḍiyavarkku 
miṉṉilai mēṉi viḍum payaṇattu vilakkiladōr 
naṉṉilaiyām naḍu nāḍi vaḻikku naḍaipeṟavē|| 
 

(Niryāṇādhikāraḥ) 
 
Meaning: aḍiyavarkku = For the prapannas, vilakku iladu = 
with no restriction such as of being required to complete anything 
on this earth that they have started, and except for having to give 
up their mortal body at some time, not having to wait for any 
“appropriate” time and place, naḍai peṟavē = to travel viḍum 
payaṇattu = on the journey leaving mēṉi = this body miṉṉilai = 
of the nature of a lightning (that is, which is destroyed in a flash) 
ōr = along (such) unique nal = superior nilaiyāṉa = state of naḍu 
nāḍi vaḻikku = the path of Brahma nāḍi (also known as Suṣumnā 
nāḍi or mūrdhanya nāḍi) situated in the center of the one hundred 
and one nāḍis (nodes), [or, in other words, “the arcirādi path 
through the madhya nāḍi], yādāṉum ām = whatever be aṅgu = 
the place, time or circumstance adu = that itself nal nilam ām = 
becomes the auspicious place adu = that itself pagal = the 
auspicious time; adu = that itself nal nimittam = becomes the 
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auspicious omen; eṉṉalum ām = one can say so (without any 
doubt). 
 
TS: For the unfettered Prapanna who leaves his body through 
the unique and auspicious path along the Brahmanāḍi situated at 
the center of the one hundred and one nāḍis (nodes) along the 
arcirādi path, whatever be the time, place and circumstance when 
he leaves this instantly destructible body, they can safely be 
regarded as being the auspicious time, place and circumstance. 
 

राधीशािताना ंअिनतरशभुकृनाािच राा 

मोावा ैतिटिलयकर तनुागप याण।े  

दशेो यात ् स एवोम इित समयो य एव शः 

कीवााििम ंतदिप शभुकृदवेिेत श ंिह वुम॥् 

 
raṅgādhīśāśritānāṃ anitaraśubhakṛnmadhyanāḍyārcirādyā 
mokṣāvāptyai taṭidvadvilayakara tanutyāgarūpa prayāṇe|  
deśo yassyāt sa evottama iti samayo yassa eva praśastaḥ 
kīdṛgvāsyānnimittaṃ tadapi śubhakṛdeveti śakyaṃ hi vaktum|| 
 
நைடெபற அங்கி பகல் ஒளிநாள் உத்தராயணம் ஆண்� 

இைட வ�காற்றிரவி இரவின் பதி மின் வ�ணன் 

�ைட�ைட வானவர் ேகான் பிரசாபதி என்றிவரால் 

இைடயிைட ேபாகங்கள் எய்தி எழிற்பதம் ஏ�வேர|| (28) 
 
naḍaipeṟa aṅgi pagal oḷināḷ uttarāyaṇam Aṇḍu 
iḍai varukāṟṟiravi iraviṉ padi miṉ varuṇaṉ 
kuḍaiyuḍai vāṉavar kōṉ piracāpadi eṉṟivarāl 
iḍaiyiḍai bōgaṅgaḷ eydi eḻiṟpadam ēṟuvarē|| 
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(Gati-Cintaṉādhikāraḥ) 
 

Meaning: naḍai peṟa = While traveling (with the atomic or 
microscopic body after discarding the macroscopic physical 
body) (the prapannas will pass by) eydi = receiving bōgaṅgaḷ = 
the comforts (available freely) iḍai iḍai = at every place within 
each of their respective jurisdictions eṉṟu ivarāl = by the devatas 
representing) aṅgi = Agni (Fire), pagal = day time, oḷi nāḷ = the 
bright nights (the śukla pakṣa nights) uttarāyaṇam = the 
uttarāyaṇam (Period when Sun moves northwards) āṇḍu = the 
year, iḍai varuka = the intervening (before reaching the Sun) 
kāṟṟu = Vāyu (wind), i ravi = the Sun, iraviṉ padi = the Lord of 
the night (namely the Moon), miṉ = the lightning, varuṇa = 
Varuṇa, the god of rain, vāṉavar kōṉ = the Lord of the devas (i.e., 
Indra) kuḍai uḍai =along with his regal umbrella, and piracāpadi 
= Prajāpati (i.e., Brahma), ēṟuvarē = and will indeed climb up to 
reach eḻil = the shining padam = Paramapadam. 
  
TS: When the Prapanna dies and leaves the material body, he 
takes an atomic (or microscopic) body or form. As his soul 
proceeds in this form, upwards along the arcirādi path towards 
Vaikuṇṭham, he is received with due hospitality in each place as 
he crosses the jurisdictions of the reigning devas of the various 
domains, such as Agni, the Day time, the śuklapakṣa nights, 
period like Uttarāyaṇam, the Year, the Sun, the Moon, the 
Lightening, Varuṇa, Indra the lord of the devas with his chatra 
(regal umbrella) and finally Brahma, till he eventually climbs up 
to the shining destination of Paramapadam. 
 

संान ेतवहिदन ेपवू पायनऽेः 

वातः पौव रिवशिशतिटािशनछधारी।  
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दवेाधीशो िविधिरित कृतानिेभरासा म े

म ेभोगान ् िुतमदिधरोहि मुाः पद ंतत॥् 

 
saṃprasthāne hutavahadine pūrvapakṣāyane:’bdaḥ 
vātaḥ paurvo raviśaśitaṭitpāśinaśchatradhārī|  
devādhīśo vidhiriti kṛtānebhirāsādya madhye 
madhye bhogān dyutimadadhirohanti muktāḥ padaṃ tat|| 
 
ஏறி எழிற்பதம் எல்லா உயிர்க்�ம் இத�கக்�ம் 

நா� �ழாய் �� நாதைன நண்ணி அ�ைமயில் நம் 

�� கவர்ந்த ��க்கள் �ழாங்கள் �ைர கழற்கீழ் 

மா�தல் இன்றி மகிழ்ந்ெத�ம் ேபாகத்� மன்�வேம|| (29) 
 
 
ēṟi eḻiṟpadam ellā uyirkkum idamugakkum 
nāṟu tuḻāy muḍi nādaṉai naṇṇi aḍimaiyil nam 
kūṟu kavarnda gurukkaḷ kuḻāṅgaḷ kurai kaḻaṟkīḻ 
māṟudal iṉṟi magiḻndeḻum bōgattu maṉṉuvamē|| 
 

(Paripūrṇa-Brahmāṉubhavādhikāraḥ) 
 
Meaning: ēṟi = Having ascended to (via the arcirādi path) eḻil 
= the dazzling padam = place (Paramapadam), and naṇṇī = 
having reached near nādaṉai = Lord Śrīman Nārāyaṇa nāṟu tuḻāy 
muḍi = wearing the fragrant garland of tulasī on His neck and 
ugakkum = enjoying (creating) idam = happiness ellā uyirkkum = 
in all the jīvātmans, maṉṉuvamē = we will remain permanently 
there māṟudal iṉṟi = without having to return (ever to the 
saṃsāra) magiḻndu = rapturously enjoying eḻum = the ever-
ebbing bōgattu = happiness (of performing kaiṅkaryam to God), 
(i.e., in the total Brāhmaṇanda) kīḻ = below kaḻaṟ = the feet kurai 
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= that are emitting sounds of joy (with the jingling of the toe 
rings) kuḻāṅgaḷ = of the ghoṣṭhi or assembly of gurukkaḷ = of 
ācāryas or teachers kavarnda = who are desirous of (seeing) nam 
=our kūṟu = share (participation) aḍimaiyil = in the kaiṅkaryam 
or service (that we perform) [desirous of seeing that all these jīvas 
should also get their share of this puruṣārtha, namely the 
kaiṅkaryam to God]. 
 
TS: Having reached the dazzling Paramapadam and close 
proximity to Śrīman Nārāyaṇa adorned by the fragrant tulasī 
mālā around His neck and extremely pleased to bring this joy to 
the jīvas who have arrived, we will remain permanently there 
without ever having to return to the material world, rapturously 
enjoying the bliss of performing kaiṅkaryam to God, and 
remaining at the same time near the feet (that emit the jingling 
sounds from the toe rings they are wearing) of our Acārya ghoṣṭhi 
who are already there and are eager to see us partake in this 
kaiṅkaryam. 

 

अाोलंतत ् परमपदमथो सवजीवेिसा 

ीत ंाोपकठं पिरमल तलुसीदाममौिलं नाथम।्  

कैयऽश ंन आा गुपिरषद ंममुीरिशत ् 

पादाानामधात ् सुढमिवरहााम भोग ेाः॥ 

 
adhyāruhyojvalaṃtat paramapadamatho sarvajīveṣṭasiddhyā 
prītaṃ prāpyopakaṇṭhaṃ parimaḷatulasīdāmamauḷiṃ 
svanātham| 
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kaiṅkarye:’śaṃ na āptvā svagurupariṣadaṃ 
mañjumañjīraśiñcat- 
pādābjānāmadhastāt sudṛḍhamavirahāssyāma bhoge 
prahṛṣṭāḥ|| 
 
மன்�ம் அைனத்�றவாய் ம�ள் மாற்ற�ள் ஆழி�மாய்த் 

தன் நிைனவால் அைனத்�ம் தாித்ேதாங்�ம் தனி 
இைறயாய் 

இன் அ�தத்த�தால் இரங்�ம் தி�நாரணேன 

மன்னியவன் சரண் மற்ேறார் பற்றின்றி வாிப்பவர்க்ேக|| (30) 
 
maṉṉum aṉaittuṟavāy maruḷ māṟṟaruḷ āḻiyumāyt 
taṉ niṉaivāl aṉaittum darittōṅgum taṉi iṟaiyāy 
iṉ amudattamudāl iraṅgum tirunāraṇaṉē 
maṉṉiyavaṉ caraṇ maṟṟōr paṟṟiṉṟi varippavarkkē|| 
 

 (Siddhopāya-śodhaṉādhikāraḥ) 
 
Meaning: tiru nāraṇaṉē = That Lakṣmī-samēta Nārāyaṇa 
alone, Who maṉṉum = is the (eternal) permanent uṟavāy = 
kindred relative (friend) aṉaittu = in every way; Who āḻiyum āy 
= is the Ocean aruḷ = of Mercy māṟṟu = that destroys maruḷ = 
ignorance; Who taṉ niṉaivāl = with His Will alone taṉi = is the 
unique iṟaiyāy = Master tarittu = wrapping around aṉaittum = 
everything and ōṅgum = expanding; and iraṅgum = Who 
showers His grace amudāl = through the “āmṛtarūpiṇi” 
Mahālakṣmi, who is even (superior) amudattu = to the iṉ = 
enjoyable amṛtam (elixir), will beome maṉṉiya = the eternal vaṉ 
= and powerful śaraṇ = Refuge (is the ūpāya or Means to Mokṣa) 
varippavarkē = for only those that choose (Him) (with the 
conviction) that for them maṟṟōr iṉṟi = there is no other paṟṟu= 
savior. 
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[Even though He is the Friend in every way, is extremely 
compassionate, and is also omnipotent, He will look for some 
kind of pretext to stand in the position of a facilitator to bestow 
Mokṣa on the jīva; that pretext is to hear a prayer from the seeker, 
like “You alone are My Refuge, and there is no one else I can go 
to”. One should realize that this is the only way. It should be 
understood that God will not grant Mokṣa to one who does not 
perform prapatti].  
 
TS:  Only for those that choose Him as the Only Saviour with 
no one else to turn to, Lakṣmī Nārāyaṇa, the Eternal loving Friend 
in every way, and the Ocean of Mercy destroying all ignorance, 
Who with His Will alone is the unique Master pervading the ever-
expanding universe and Who showers His grace through 
Mahālakṣmi, the elixir of all elixirs, will become the the Eternal 
and Powerful Upāya (referred to as Siddhopāya or Means) for 
Mokṣa. 
 

िनो बुममितिवहितकृत ् पणू कायवािध ः 

सनेवै सवभरुिखलधरो वध मानोऽितीयः।  

ला भोयामतृादिधकमधरुयवैानकुी ढो नः 

स ीनारायणो नितर इित िवदामवे िनोऽपुायः॥ 

 
nityo bandhussamastastvamativihatikṛt pūrṇakāruṇyavārdhiḥ 
saṅkalpenaiva sarvaprabhurakhiladharo vardhamāno:’dvitīyaḥ|  
lakṣmyā bhogyāmṛtādapyadhikamadhurayaivānukampī dṛḍho 
naḥ 
sa śrīnārāyaṇo natvitara iti vidāmeva nityo:’styupāyaḥ|| 
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வாிக்கின்றனன் பரன் யாவைர என்� மைறயதனில் 
விாிக்கின்ற�ம் �றிெயான்றால் விைனயைர ஆத�ன் நாம் 

உைரக்கின்ற நன்ெனறி ஓ�ம் ப�களில் ஓர்ந்� உலகம் 

தாிக்கின்ற தாரகனார் தகவால் தாிக்கின்றனேம||  (31) 
 
varikkiṉṟaṉaṉ paraṉ yāvarai eṉṟu maṟaiyadaṉil 
virikkiṉṟadum kuṟiyoṉṟāl viṉaiyarai ādaliṉ nām 
uraikkiṉṟa naṉṉeṟi ōrum paḍigaḷil ōrndu ulagam 
tarikkiṉṟa tāragaṉār tagavāl darikkiṉṟaṉamē|| 
 

(Sādhyopāya-śodhaṉādhikāraḥ) 
 
Meaning: maṟaiyadaṉil = In the Vedas, virikkiṉṟadum = it is 
explained elaborately as to yāvarai = whom viṉaiyarai = that have 
committed digressions (and have become punishable because of 
the flood of past karma accumulated from times immemorial) 
will paraṉ = the Sarvottama, Lakṣmīkānta (the Greatest One, the 
Consort of Mahāḷakṣmī) varikkiṉṟaṉ = choose to save (for which 
the selection criterion is very well laid out), through kuṟi oṉṟāl = 
some “excuse” (whatsoever) [“Excuse”, because of the 
implication that everyone is to be granted Mokṣa]; ādaliṉ = 
therefore ōrndu = after having well understood (from a careful 
inquiry ōrum paḍigaḷil = in the (appropriate) ways (as described 
in the śāstras) nal neṟi = the desirable path (namely, paths like 
bhakti and prapatti) uraikkiṉṟa = that the (śāstras) talk about 
[that is after having realized that bhakti and prapatti are the only 
means to attract God and after being drawn to us He, Śrīvallabha 
Himself is the only Prime Means for us to attain Mokṣa], nām = 
we darikkiṉṟaṉamē = have been “worn” (protected, redeemed) 
tagavāl = by the compassion tārakaṉār = of the Savior God (ōne 
Who will help us cross the river of saṃsāra) darikkiṉṟa = One 
Who wears (envelops) ulagam = the worlds (by being the 
Antaryāmi or the “Dweller inside”). [Even Paramātman’s       
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anugraham is dependent on the existence of at least some kind 
of an “excuse of an effort” like the practice of bhakti or prapatti 
on the part of the aspirant. Hence these can be regarded as the 
mokṣhopāyas (sādhyopāyas) or paths for Mokṣa, to attract the 
grace of the Lord, Who can be regarded as the Siddhopāya. Of 
these, the Path of Prapatti is the most common and the surest one 
for fully attaining the desired goal. It is clear that it is for this 
reason that this is the favorite path of the Ācārya also]. 
      
TS: The Vedas have clearly explained about who will be 
saved by the Almighty God, the Siddhopāya. However, in order 
to save the individuals who have committed a multitude of sins, 
He needs some kind of a token or symbolic effort to be made by 
the aspirant in the form of practicing a path or (Sādhyopāya) 
towards Mokṣa. We have therefore learnt and practiced such a 
good path (namely Prapatti) as stipulated in the śāstras. As a 
result, we have been accepted and saved by the grace of the All-
Pervading God Who is also the Antaryāmi (Internal Dweller) of 
all the beings in the universe. 
 

 ेवणृतु ेयमवे पर इतेत ् पीकृत ं

ाजनेवै च केनिचत ् तदिघनात ् वय ंसथम।्  

िनधा या स ुच रीितषिूदतिमम ंिवाय िव च 

धत ुारियतधुृ ताः कणयाऽभमू ितािपताः॥ 

 
trayyante vṛṇute yameva para ityetat prapañcīkṛtaṃ 
vyājenaiva ca kenacit tadaghina stasmāt vayaṃ satpatham|  
nirdhāryāsu ca rītiṣūditamimaṃ vijñāya viśvasya ca 
dhartu stārayiturdhṛtāḥ karuṇayā:’bhūma pratiṣṭhāpitāḥ|| 
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தகவால் தாிக்கின்ற தன் அ�யார்கைளத் தன் திறத்தில் 

மிகவாதரம் ெச�ம் ெமய்ய�ள் வித்தகன் ெமய்�ைரயின் 

அகவாய் அறிந்தவர் ஆரண நீதி ெநறி �ைலதல் 

உகவாெரன எங்கள் ேதசிகர் உண்ைம உைரத்தனேர|| (32) 
 
tagavāl tarikkiṉṟa taṉ aḍiyārgaḷait taṉ tiṟattil 
migavādaram ceyum meyyaruḷ vittagaṉ meyyuraiyiṉ 
agavāy aṟindavar āraṇa nīdi neṟi kulaidal 
ugavāreṉa eṅgaḷ dēcikar uṇmai uraittaṉarē|| 
 

(Prabhāva-vyasthādhikāraḥ) 
 
Meaning: eṅgaḷ dēcikar = Our ācāryas uraittaṉarē = 
explained (to us) uṇmai = the true interpretation eṉa = pointing 
out that (sages like Vyāsa etc) ugavār = will not approve of 
kulaidal = the murder (the false interpretation) of nīdi neṟi = the 
path of moral conduct āraṇa = (proclaimed) in the upaniṣat 
agavāy aṟindavar = since they have fully understood with 
meaning mey uraiyiṉ = the satya vacanam (truthful statement) 
(namely, the Carama śloka “sarva dharmān parityajya ……mā 
śucaḥ” preached with great compassion by the Lord) mey aruḷ = 
of the immensely compassionate vittagaṉ = Śrī Kṛṣṇa, the 
Amazing Performer, Who ceyyum = shows miga = a great deal 
of ādaram = interest taṉ taṟattil {tiṟattil} = in granting His own 
svabhāva (qualities) [i.e., by imparting sāmyatā (similarity) to 
His own attributes] taṉ aḍiyārgaḷai = to those that have taken 
refuge in Him (i.e., His prapannas) darikkiṉṟa = while they 
continue their existence in their material body (pursuing the 
virtuous path) tagavāl = under divine grace (led by the Grace of 
God). 
 [Unlike some who are one-track minded, our ācāryas have not 
come up with something that they have just imagined themselves. 
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Rather, they have adopted what has been found acceptable to the 
learned ones like Veda Vyasa etc. and because of this reason our 
sampradāyam can be regarded to be very authentic]. 
    
TS: Our ācāryas have taught us the true meaning of the path 
to Mokṣa proclaimed in the upaniṣats, emphasizing to us that 
learned sages would never allow the sacrifice or distortion of 
Truth, after having fully understood the meaning of the Carama 
śloka, i.e., the words of the compassionate and amazing Śrī Kṛṣṇa, 
Who shows a great deal of interest in helping His prapannas 
(continuing their mortal lives on this earth after taking refuge in 
Him) to reach Him and ultimately bestows on them His own 
sāmyatā or similarity in form and attributes with Himself.  
 

कायनेासान ् पदपिरचरान ् भावदान े

आिधनेादरं कुव त ऋतकणातुहे शौरेः।  

सोेाथ भाविवद उपिनषीितमाग  भं 

नवैाीकुव त ेहीपुिदिदशिुरद ंदिेशकेा यथाथ म॥् 

 
kāruṇyenāttasattān svapadaparicarān svasvabhāvapradāne 
ādhikyenādaraṃ kurvata ṛtakaruṇasyādbhutehasya śaureḥ|  
satyokte ssārthabhāvapravida upaniṣannītimārgasya bhaṅgaṃ 
naivāṅgīkurvate hītyupadidiśuridaṃ deśikendrā yathārtham||  
 
உண்ைம உைரக்�மைறகளில் ஓங்கிய உத்தமனார் 

வண்ைம அளப்பாிதாத�ன் வந்�கழல் பணிவார் 

தண்ைம கிடந்திடத் தாமளெவன்ற இயப்பிலதாம் 

உண்ைம உைரத்தனர் ஓரம் தவிர உயர்ந்தனேர|| (33) 
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uṇmai uraikkumaṟaigaḷil ōṅgiya uttamaṉār 
vaṇmai aḷapparidādaliṉ vandukaḻal paṇivār 
taṇmai kiḍakkat tarmaḷaveṉṟa viyappiladām 
uṇmai uraittaṉar ōram tavira uyarndaṉarē|| 
 

(Prabhāva-rakṣādhikāraḥ) 
 
Meaning: vaṇmai = The speciality (Glory) uttamaṉār = of 
Puruṣottama (Śrīman Nārāyaṇa) ōṅgiya = established (as being 
unequalled, or unsurpassed) maṟaigaḷil = in the Vedas 
(upaniṣats) uraikkum = that present the fact uṇmai = as it is (i.e, 
truthfully) aḷappu aridu = is unfathomable. ādaliṉ = Therefore 
[Since it is impossible to measure the greatness of the Siddhopāya 
(i.e., God)]  viyappu iladām = there can be no such talk of taram 
= the (prapanna’s) greatness aḷavu eṉṟa = being subjected to any 
kind of measurement (or limitation) (meaning that the greatness 
is unlimited), for those vandu = who come (as utter destitute and 
with no one else to turn to) and kaḻal paṇivār = seek refuge at His 
feet (even though) taṇmai kiḍakka = there may be “lowness” in 
them (“lowness” in societal status by virtue of their caste etc.,). 
[It means that because there is no obstacle to their achieving the 
puruṣārtha they are seeking, and also because of the inherent 
glory of God, there is no diminution in God’s affection for the 
Prapanna]. uyarndaṉarē = Our exalted ācāryas uṇmai = having 
known this truth (that bhāgavatas’ greatness is beyond 
measurement) uraittaṉar = have very kindly taught us ōram 
tavira = without any prejudice ( i.e., purely out of affection, with 
no consideration of whether the bhāgavata is “pure” or “tainted”, 
or is inadequately or fully qualified). 
    
TS: The upaniṣats that always proclaim the truth, state clearly 
that the prabhāva (Glory) of Puruṣottama is limitless. It 
therefore follows that since He is the Siddhopāya (Primary 
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Means) for one to attain Mokṣa, that there should be no question 
that the glory of those that come and seek refuge at His feet, is 
also limitless. This is true even if such a Prapanna happens to be 
of a “low” societal status either by birth or qualifications or any 
other reason. Cognizant of this fact, our learned ācāryas have 
very kindly taught all of us impartially without any reference to 
our individual status (of caste, creed, gender, wealth, etc.). 

 

वदेाषे ुयथाथ वािदष ुपरो प ुंोऽपिर- 

े ंतिहमेपुागतवता ंपादािताना ंसताम।्  

नै ेसिप मयेतािवरिहतो भाित भाविित 

ाचाया  इह पपातरिहता ंमहाोऽवुन॥् 

 
vedānteṣu yathārthavādiṣu parasyoktasya puṃsyō:'pari- 
cChedyaṃ tanmahimetyupāgatavatāṃ pādāśritānāṃ satām|  
naicye satyapi meyatāvirahito bhāti prabhāvastviti 
svācāryā iha pakṣapātarahitāstattvaṃ mahānto:’bruvan|| 
 
உயர்ந்தனன் காவலன் அல்லார்க்� உாிைம �றந்�யிராய் 

மயர்ந்தைம தீர்ந்� மற்ேறார் வழியின்றி அைடக்கலமாய்ப் 

பயந்தவன் நாரணன் பாதங்கள் ேசர்ந்� பழவ�யார் 

நயந்த �ற்ேறவல் எல்லாம் நா�ம் நன் ம�ேவாதினேம|| (34) 
 
uyarndaṉaṉ kāvalaṉ allārkku urimai tuṟanduyirāy 
mayarndamai tīrndu maṟṟōr vaḻiyiṉṟi aḍaikkalamāyp 
payandavaṉ nāraṇaṉ pādaṅgaḷ cērndu paḻavaḍiyār 
nayanda kuṟṟēval ellām nāḍum naṉ maṉuvōdiṉamē|| 
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(Mulamantrādhikāraḥ) 
 

Meaning: ōdiṉamē = We have indeed studied and 
understood (through our Ācārya) naṉ maṉu = the superior 
mantra nāḍu = that clearly propounds the manner in which the 
Prapanna prays to perform kuṟṟēval ellām = all kinds of 
kaiṅkaryams (services) paḻavaḍiyār = that the nityasūris nayanda 
= perform with devotion (in Paramapadam); after tuṟandu = 
abandoning urimai = servitude allārku = to every one other than 
uyarndaṉaṉ = the Greatest One (by reasons of being the Cause of 
the entire universe, and being One, with no one else equal or 
superior to Him) kāvalaṉ = and the Savior (Śrīman Nārāyaṇa, the 
Protector of one and all), [that is, after realizing that he is śeṣa 
(servant) to Śrīman Nārāyaṇa only and to no one else] [indicating 
thereby the meanings of the syllables ‘a’ and ‘m’ in the Praṇava 
in the Aṣṭākṣara mantram)]; after uyirāy = realizing distinctness 
of his soul from the body and senses [thus understanding, through 
the inquiry in to the attributes of the soul, namely its aṇutva 
(atomic size) and jñānatva and jñāna guṇakatva” (intrinsic and 
expansive intellect), the significance of the syllable ‘m’ namely 
that he is distinct from the body and senses]; tīrndu = after getting 
rid of mayarndamai = the ajñāna (illusion or false knowledge in 
the form of “I” and “Mine”); maṟṟōr vaḻi iṉṟi = and having no 
other recourse [being completely driven by external forces on 
which he has no control, being too weak to resist and hence being 
left with no other choice], cērndu = reaching (adopting as the 
Means) pādaṅgaḷ = the Feet nāraṇaṉ = of Nārāyaṇa payandvaṉ 
= the Creator of the universe aḍaikkalamāy = by offering himself 
as the entity to be saved [thus indicating the significance of the 
word namaḥ].  
(“The Aṣṭākṣari is the mantra that conveys the message that by 
realizing that we are servants of Śrīman Nārāyaṇa alone and of 
no one else, having completely given up Ahaṅkāra and 
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Mamakāra (the feelings of “I” and “Mine”), and with no other 
recourse, by seeking Refuge solely under His Lotus Feet, we can 
enjoy the “Kingdom” of extensive kaiṅkaryams to Him, in the 
company of the nityasuris in Paramapadam. We learnt such an 
extraordinary mantra along with its full meaning directly from 
the mouth of our Great Ācārya, with his grace and blessings.” 
This is the essential meaning of this pāsuram). 
   
TS: We have indeed learnt duly with meaning from our 
Ācārya the great Mūlamantra (Aṣṭākṣari) which explains how the 
jīva seeks through Prapatti to attain Paramapadam and then, like 
all the nityasūris, perform with devotion all the kaiṅkaryams to 
the Lord. First, the seeker abandons servitude to every one other 
than the Greatest One, the Savior of All, thus displaying the śeṣi 
– śeṣa (Master-Servant) relationship between God and the jīva 
(represented by the ‘a’ sound and the ‘m’ sound respectively 
contained in the first word Oṃ in the Aṣṭākṣari); he sheds all 
illusion and realizes his true svarūpa (nature) and that he (the jīva 
represented by the ‘ṃ’ sound’) is distinct from body and the 
senses; finally, realizing that there he has no other means to attain 
Mokṣa other than to surrender at the feet (signified by the second 
word ‘namaḥ’ in the Mūlamantra) of Nārāyaṇa alone (the third 
word ‘Nārāyaṇaya’ in the Mūlamantra) and offer himself as the 
entity to be saved by Him. 

 

ेात ् ातःु परेषा ंपिरचरणिमहापा लाबोधाः 

धतूाहंतािभमाना अिनतरगतयो रभतूाः पाः।  

नुा रायण िरफलदपदौ िनसयूा सवेाः 

ीा सवा  लभिेित न ुिवशदय ंमन ु ंिस॥ 
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śreṣṭhāt trātuḥ pareṣāṃ paricaraṇamihāpāsya 
labdhātmabodhāḥ 
dhūtāhaṃtābhimānā anitaragatayo rakṣyabhūtāḥ prapannāḥ|  
sraṣṭurnārāyaṇasya sthiraphaladapadau nityasūryāptasevāḥ 
prītyā sarvā labhantetviti nu viśadayantaṃ manuṃ 
hyabhyasiṣma|| 
 
ஓ�மிரண்ைட இைசத்� அ�ளால் உத�ம் தி�மால் 

பாதம் இரண்�ம் சரெணனப் பற்றி நம் பங்கயத்தாள் 

நாதைன நண்ணி நலந்திகழ் நாட்�ல் அ�ைமெயல்லாம் 

ேகாதில் உணர்த்தி�டன் ெகாள்�மா� �றித்தனேம|| (35) 
 
ōdumiraṇḍai icaittu aruḷāl udavum tirumāl 
pādam iraṇḍum caraṇeṉap paṟṟi nam paṅgayattāḷ 
nādaṉai naṇṇi nalantigaḻ nāṭṭil aḍimaiyellām 
kōdil uṇarttiyuḍaṉ koḷḷumāṟu kuṟittaṉamē|| 

 
(Dvayādhikāraḥ) 

 
Meaning: kurittaṉamē = We have learnt how caraṇ eṉa 
paṟṟi = by taking refuge, with a request to save (realizing as the 
Means), pādam iraṇḍum = at both the feet of tirumāl = 
Mahālakṣmi’s Adorer, Śriyaḥpati (Nārāyaṇa) udavum = that 
have become reachable (because of compassionately plodding us 
to utter at least once), what He, aruḷāl = out of compassion, icaittu 
= has combined together as one iraṇḍai = the  two things (the 
pūrva khaṇḍa and uttara khaṇḍa passages) ōdum = that one 
reads about (in the Kaṭhavalli), [All the above taken together 
represent the meaning of the first part of the Dvaya-mantra].  (We 
have also learnt), naṇṇi = by approaching (in some far-off land) 
nam = our nādaṉai = Vallabha (Husband) (Nārāyaṇa) 
paṅgayattāḷ = of Lakṣmī residing on the lotus flower, koḷḷumāru 
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= the manner in which to perform uṇartti uḍaṉ = with true 
involvement (with total Brahmānubhavam) and kōdu il = without 
any blemish (i.e., free from flaws in the form of the illusion of 
thinking that “I do it” and “I enjoy the results”) aḍimai ellām = 
all the kaiṅkaryams (performed) nāṭṭil = in the Land 
(Paramapadam) tigaḻ = of ever increasing nalam = Ānanda 
(Bliss). [We learnt to experience the meaning hidden in the words 
of the Dvaya-mantra]        
  
TS: By surrendering at the two feet of Lakṣmīvallabha, Śrīman 
Nārāyaṇa, Who out of great compassion for us has given us the 
Dvaya mantra by combining the two passages from the upaniṣat, 
we have learnt how to reach (through Falling at His feet as 
described in the first part) our Lord, the Consort of Kamalavāsini 
Mahālakṣmi in Paramapadam, the Land of eternal and ever- 
increasing Bliss, and perform flawlessly all the sēvās to Him with 
total involvement (as described in the second part) thereby 
experiencing the true meaning of the words contained in both 
parts of the Dvaya mantra). 
 

एकीकृ धीत ंयमितकणाल लीियालोः 

पादाववेा िवतारािवित शरणमपुेाऽदालयायाः।  

नाथ ंसंा चानधभुिरत परोि कैय पिूत 

िना ंपणूा नभुवनसिहता ंचािरीित ंवमै॥ 

 
ekīkṛtya tvadhītaṃ dvayamatikaruṇālabhya lakṣmīpriyāḷoḥ 
pādāvevā vitārā viti śaraṇa mupetyā:’smadabjālayāyāḥ| 
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nāthaṃ saṃprāpya cānandadhubharita paravyomni 
kaiṅkaryapūrtiṃ 
nirduṣṭāṃ brahmapūrṇānubhavana sahitāṃ cāptirītiṃ 
hyavaima|| 
 
�றிப்�டன் ேம�ம் த�மங்களின்றி அக்ேகாவலனார் 

ெவறித்�ளவக் கழல் ெமய்யரெணன்� விைரந்தைடந்� 

பிாித்த விைனத்திரள் பின் ெதாடராவைக அப்ெபாிேயார் 

மறிப்�ைட மன்ன�ள் வாசகத்தால் ம�ளற்றனேம|| (36) 
 
kuṟippuḍaṉ mēvum darumaṅgaḷiṉṟi akkōvalaṉār 
veṟittuḷavak kaḻal meyyaraṇeṉṟu viraindaḍaindu 
piritta viṉaittiraḷ piṉ toḍarāvagai apperiyōr 
maṟippuḍai maṉṉaruḷ vācagattāl maruḷaṟṟaṉamē|| 
 

(Carama ślokādhikāraḥ) 
 

Meaning: darumaṅgaḷ iṉṟi = Without having alternate 
means (such as Karma, Jñāna or bhakti) mēvum = that require to 
be practiced kuṟippu uḍaṉ = with focus (and discipline) and 
viraindu = and (firmly) believing that kaḻaḷ = the Feet, 
accompanied with the veṟi = the fragrant tuḻava = ṭulasi, of ak 
kōvalaṉār = that Śrī Kṛṣṇa Who took the form of a cowherd 
(descending on this earth declaring “paritrāṇāya 
sādhūnām……”) mey = are truly araṇ = the Saving Refuge (the 
primary Means), aḍaindu = we took refuge (in Him) alone and 
attaṉōm = became free of maruḷ = all ignorance maṉ aruḷ 
vāśakattāl = from (hearing) that assuring voice that came like a 
flood of (God’s) compassion maṟippu uḍai = with all its 
captivating power apperiyōr = from that Supreme Lord Śrī Kṛṣṇa, 
that piritta = freed us from viṉai tiraḷ = all sins piṉ toḍarāvagai = 
(and prevented them) from ever coming back to us again. [In 
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other words, having been freed from ignorance, and hence being 
free of all misery, we became free of all doubts and fear, and 
remained in a state of happiness and fulfillment all the time]. 
 
TS: Being incapable of following alternate paths such as the 
paths of Jñāna, Karma or Bhakti that demand a great deal of focus 
and rigorous practice, we put our full faith in the saving power of 
the fragrant tulasi-covered feet of the Great Cowherd, Śrī Kṛṣṇa 
as the only Means left for us and took refuge in them (abandoning 
all other dharmas). Thereafter, we got freed from all ignorance 
from listening to that compassionate, firm and assuring voice of 
that Supreme Lord that promised to free us from all our sins and 
ensure that they would never come back to us again. 
 

कमा नुयेमकेायन सिहतमतृ ेगोपप िवोः 

िवा रितारौ सरुिभततलुसीयुदा िवपुे।  

कृ ंपाप ंपनुरिप च यथा नानगुेत ् पर 

धतूााना वशीकृितकुशल कृपापणू  वाचा भमू॥ 
 
karmānuṣṭheya mekāyana sahitamṛte goparūpasya viṣṇoḥ 
viśvastā rakṣitārau surabhita tulasīyukpadā vityupetya|  
kṛtsnaṃ pāpaṃ punarapi ca yathā nānugacchet parasya 
dhūtājñānā vaśīkṛtyatikuśala kṛpāpūrṇa vācā hyabhūma|| 
 
ம�ளற்ற ேதசிகர் வான் உகப்பால் இந்த ைவயெமலாம் 

இ�ளற்றிைறவன் இைணய� �ண்�யெவண்�தலால் 

ெத�ளற்ற ெசந்ெதாழில் ெசல்வம் ெப�கிச் சிறந்தவர்பால் 

அ��ற்ற சிந்ைதயினால் அழியா விளக்ேகற்றினேர|| (37) 
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maruḷaṟṟa dēcikar vāṉ ugappāl inda vaiyamelām 
iruḷaṟṟiṟaivaṉ iṇaiyaḍi pūṇḍuyaveṇṇudalāl 
teruḷaṟṟa cendoḻil celvam perugic ciṟandavarpāl 
aruḷuṟṟa cindaiyiṉāl aḻiyā viḷakkēṟṟiṉarē|| 

 
 (Ācārya-kṛtyādhikāraḥ) 

 
Meaning: dēcikar = Acāryas (such as Śrī Nāthamuni and 
others) aṟṟa = who were free from maruḷ = ignorance, vāṉ 
ugappāl = out of desire for the Paramapadam eṇṇudalāl = and 
because of deciding that inda vaiyamellām = all the jīvas of this 
world (which is His līlā-vibhūti i.e., playful manifestation) iruḷ 
aṟṟu = should shed their ignorance and pūṇḍiḍa = attain iṟaiyavaṉ 
= Paramaśeṣi Śrīkānta’s iṇai aḍi = beautiful pair of feet, and aruḷ 
uṟṟa cindaiyiṉāl = out of compassionate consideration, ēṟṟiṉarē = 
indeed lit aḻiyā = the never-to-be extinguished (never to be 
destroyed) viḷakku = lamp (the lamp of sampradāyam) 
ciṟandavar pāl = in great people [noted for their qualities of śama 
and dama (self control and discipline)]  who perugi = overflowed 
(exuded) celvam = with the wealth namely, cendoḻil = the sole 
kaiṅkaryam to God (in the form of bhagavad ārādhanam) 
performed teruḷ uṟṟa = with proper understanding (i.e., sva-para 
jñāna or knowledge of individual self and God),. 
 
TS: Our great ācāryas like Śrī Nāthamuni and others who 
were free from all ignorance and who loved Paramapadam and 
wanted that all the jīvas of this world should also shed their 
ignorance and attain the beautiful feet of God, in their great 
compassion, lit up and left this light of knowledge with their 
competent disciples who had developed and enhanced all their 
life this “Treasure”, namely the beautiful sampradāyam of 
kaiṅkaryam to God, performed with proper understanding, and  
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who would  carry this light forward so that it may never be 
extinguished. 
 

िनमहा दिेशकेाः परमपदमहािलया सवलोकाः 

िनमहाशिेषणोऽियिमित शरण ंायुिुिया।  

कायकैािचामुितसिहत कैय समृा 

ेेारोपयन ् त ंपगतिवहित ंसदाय दीपम॥् 

 
nirmohā deśikendrāḥ Paramapadamahālipsayā sarvalokāḥ 
nirmohāśśeṣiṇo:’ṅghridvayamiti śaraṇaṃ prāpnuyuścintayitvā|  
kāruṇyaikārdracittāssumatisahita kaiṅkaryasampatsamṛddhyā 
śreṣṭheṣvāropayan taṃ vyapagatavihatiṃ sampradāya 
pradīpam|| 
 
ஏற்றி மனத்ெதழில் ஞான விளக்ைக இ�ள் அைனத்�ம் 

மாற்றினவர்க்ெகா� ைகம்மா� மாய�ம் காணகில்லான் 

ேபாற்றி உகப்ப�ம் �ந்தியில் ெகாள்வ�ம் ெபாங்� �கழ் 

சாற்றி வளர்ப்ப�ம் சற்றல்லேவா �ன்னம் ெபற்றதற்ேக||` 
   (38) 
 
ēṟṟi maṉatteḻil ñāṉa viḷakkai iruḷ aṉaittum 
māṟṟiṉavarkkoru kaimmāṟu māyaṉum kāṇagillāṉ 
pōṟṟi ugappadum pundiyil koḷvadum poṅgu pugaḻ 
cāṟṟi vaḷarppadum caṟṟallavō muṉṉam peṟṟadaṟkē|| 
 

(Śiṣya-kṛtyādhikāraḥ) 
 

Meaning: māyaṉum = Even the amazingly capable God 
Himself (Who gave us the Carama śloka) kāṇagillāṉ = is unable 
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to find oru kaimmāru = a suitable return favor to offer (to the 
Ācārya who) ēṟṟi = lit eḻil = the bright ñāṉa viḷakkai = light of 
jñāna [pertaining to the tattva-hita-puruṣārtha (truth-beneficial-
human aspirations), (meaningful)] maṉattu = in the mind (of the 
disciple), [i.e., taught the śiṣya very well] and māṟṟiṉavarkku = 
dispelled iruḷ aṉaittum = all the darkness [ajñāna (ignorance), 
anyathā jñāna (false knowledge), and viparīta jñāna 
(confusion)]. ugappadum = Pleasing him pōṟṟi = by singing his 
praise (oral service), koḷvadum = Contemplating on him pundiyil 
= in his buddhi (intellect) (mental service), and vaḷarpadum = 
enhancing cāṟṟi = by proclaiming in this world poṅgu = the 
overflowing pugaḻ = auspicious qualities of the Ācārya, caṟṟu 
allavō = aren’t all indeed too little?  (Only a token demonstration 
of one’s love for one’s Ācārya, even though not an adequate 
return favour) peṟṟadarku = for what was obtained (as a great gift 
at the feet of the Ācārya) muṉṉam =in the past. 
  
TS: Even the mighty God cannot find a suitable return favour 
to offer to the Ācārya who lit the bright lamp of knowledge in the 
mind of the disciple and thus dispelled all the ignorance in him. 
Pleasing the Ācārya by singing his praise, contemplating on him 
and his teachings in one’s mind all the time, and enhancing his 
glory by profusely proclaiming to the world his overflowing 
auspicious qualities, are just a few ways in which the disciple can 
express his gratitude, albeit only in a token form, to his Ācārya 
for all that the disciple has received from the Ācārya in the past. 
 

ौढानदीप ंितमनिस समारो सवा कार  

दुिशक ितकृितमिुचता ंकत ुमकेा ंन िवात।् 
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अाय ियोऽिप िुतत उपिचतानतादान मः 

कीतः सवंिध तायाः कटनमिप िकं ाक ्तदा नाम॥् 

 
prauḍhajñānapradīpaṃ śritamanasi samāropya sarvāndhakāra- 
pradhvasturdeśikasya pratikṛtimucitāṃ kartumekāṃ na vidyāt|  
atyāścaryakriyo:’pi stutita upacitānandatādāna mantaḥ 
kīrteḥ saṃvardhitāyāḥ prakaṭanamapi kiṃ prāk tadāptasya 
nālpam|| 
 
�ன் ெபற்ற ஞான�ம் ேமாகம் �றக்க�ம் �ன்�ைரயில் 

தன்பற்ற தன்ைம�ம் தாழ்ந்தவர்க்கீ�ம் தனித்தக�ம் 

மன் பற்றி நின்ற வைக உைரக்கின்ற மைறயவர்பால் 

சின்பற்றி என்பயன் சீர் அறிேவார்க்கிைவ ெசப்பினேம|| (39) 
 
muṉ peṟṟa ñāṉamum mōgam tuṟakkalum mūṉṟuraiyil 
taṉpaṟṟa taṉmaiyum tāḻndavarkkīyum taṉittagavum 
maṉ paṟṟi niṉṟa vagai uraikkiṉṟa maṟaiyavarpāl 
ciṉpaṟṟi eṉbayaṉ cīr aṟivōrkkivai ceppiṉamē|| 
 

(Nigamaṉādhikāraḥ) 
 
Meaning: ceppiṉamē = We have said to (discussed with) cīr 
aṟivōrku = those who wish to learn all about the matters such as 
experiencing the kalyāṇaguṇas (auspicious qualitities) etc. 
maṟaiyavar pāl from the vedāntis who depend on the vedas as 
the authority (i.e., from the ācāryas), ivai = these (matters 
contained in the 32 adhikāras of Raharyatrayasāra) things such 
as, peṟṟa ñāṉamum = the knowledge (of tattva, hita and 
puruṣārtha) acquired (through the Ācārya) muṉ = previously 
(starting from a fortuitous birth), tuṟakkalum = the shedding of 
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mōgam = ajñāna (ignorance) (i.e., the removal of illusion stirred 
up by the arguments of false proponents), taṉpu aṟṟa =  a 
distraction-free taṉmaiyum = mental state mūṉṟu uraiyil = in the 
three rahasyas [i.e., free from distractions such as anyaśeṣatva 
(misconceptions such as subordination to a different being other 
than Śrīman Nārāyaṇa, independence of the Self, etc), taṉi = the 
unique tagavum = grace īyum = given (extended) to tāḻndavarkku 
= (us) the destitutes [or, taṇpaṟṟa taṉmaiyum = the meaning of 
the Mūlamantra, tāḻndavarkku īyum = upāyāntara sthāna kṛpā, 
i.e;, the meaning of the Dvaya mantra] and niṉṟa vagaiyum = the 
way to remain maṉ paṟṟi = surrendered to the King (the Lord) 
[i.e., the way to live free from all sins and free from all misery 
(the meaning of the Carama śloka, in other words)]. ciṉ paṟṟi eṉ 
payaṉ = What is the use of other discussions that yield trivial 
benefits? [Alternate possible rendering: muṉ peṟṟa ñāṉamum = 
the expanse of knowledge acquired at the time of creation, 
mōgam tuṟakkalum = the sleep of illusion created by the 
ascendance of the influence of śabda, etc (external sensory inputs 
from the material world); similarly an alternate reading: taṉ paṟṟa 
taṉmaiyum = the state of mind attained by understanding the true 
nature of one’s self]. 
    
TS: For the benefit of those āstikas who wish to learn from 
the ācāryas who truly follow the vedas, we have described the 
following important aspects in detail in the 32 adhikāras of the 
Rahasyatrayasāra; 

• the knowledge that one has acquired earlier fortuitously 
about tattva, hita and puruṣārtha; 

• the manner in which to get freed from ignorance; 
• the manner in which to stay clear of distractions in the 

contemplation of the three rahasyas; (reference to 
Mūlamantra anusandhāna) 
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• the unique compassion that will be extended to those that 
approach God, as a “destitute” (reference to Dvaya 
mantra), and 

• the nature of existence of one who has sought and attained 
refuge under God (reference to Carama śloka). 

What is the use of discussing other trivial matters? 
 

ान ंपवूपलंजन ममितताया रहयऽे 

ाीयापकष मिप िवनतदयेा ंदया ंचाितीयाम।्  

गाढानकेकार िवशदकरणाायिविेशकेः 

िलनू ् द ियमिखलिवधा ंुदान ् लं नः॥ 

 
jñānaṃ pūrvopalabdhaṃtyajana mamatitāyā rahasyatraye:’tra 
tyaktātmīyāpakarṣatvamapi vinatadeyāṃ dayāṃ cādvitīyām|  
gāḍhānekaprakāra praviśadakaraṇāmnāyaviddeśikebhyaḥ 
lipsūn pratyabhyadadhma śriyamakhilavidhāṃ kṣudradān 
pratyalaṃ naḥ|| 
 
ெசப்பச் ெசவிக்க�ெதன்னத் திக�ம் ெச�ம் �ணத்�த் 

தப்பற்றவ�க்�த் தாேம உகந்� த�ம் தகவால் 

ஓப்பற்ற நான்மைற உள்ளக்க�த்தில் உைறத்�ைரத்த 

�ப்பத்திரண்�ைவ �த்தமிழ் ேசர்ந்த ெமாழித்தி�ேவ|| (40) 
 
ceppac cevikkamudeṉṉat tigaḻum ceḻum guṇattut 
tappaṟṟavarukkut tāmē ugandu tarum tagavāl 
ōppaṟṟa nāṉmaṟai uḷḷakkaruttil uṟaitturaitta 
muppattiraṇḍivai muttamiḻ cērnda moḻittiruvē|| 
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(Nigamaṉādhikāraḥ) 
 
Meaning: ivai muppatt iraṇḍu = These thirty two pāsurams 
contained in the adhikāras), which ceppa = when merely uttered 
(without even understanding the meaning) tigaḻum = shine (bring 
joy) amud eṉṉa = like amṛtam cevikku = to the ears (of the 
listeners), and which uraitta =have been told uṟaittu = after 
familiarizing myself very well uḷḷa = with the inner karuttil = 
meaning contained in ōppaṟṟa = the incomparable nāṉ maṟai = 
four Vedas, tagavāl = due to the grace (of God and bhāgavatas) 
that tarum = they bestow (so as to give the necessary capability) 
tāmē ugandu = on their own with pleasure on tappu aṟṟavarkku 
= those who do not swerve ceḻum guṇattu = from pious qualities 
(i.e., to good disciples possessing virtuous qualities like śama, 
dama, etc, and being free from bad qualities like anger, etc), 
tiruvē = add brightness moḻikku = to the Śrī sūkti (i.e., to the Divya 
prabandha sūkti called Śrī Rahasyatrayasāra) muttamiḻ cērnda 
= which includes the three qualities of Tamil poetry [meaning the 
uniqueness of the vakta (sayer), the vācya (object addressed) and 
the vacana (words said); or the qualities of robustness of sound, 
robustness of meaning, and singability]. [In other words, if these 
pāsurams in the maṇipravāḷam form were not there, this 
prabandham would have become lack-lustre and dull]. 
   
TS: These thirty two pāsurams contained in the 
Rahasyatrayasāram are a joy to listen even when one simply 
recites them without understanding their meaning. They have 
been presented here (by me) after thoroughly familiarizing 
myself with the inner meaning of the incomparable four vedas. 
This has been possible due to the grace that God and the 
bhāgavatas have very kindly and happily chosen to bestow on 
me. It is indeed my great bhāgyam since they do so only for those 
who are disciplined and do not swerve from the virtuous path. 
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These thirty two pāsurams that possess the triad of qualities, 
namely diction, meaning and poetry have lent charm to the 
composition of Rahasyatrayasāram. 
 

उाः कणसधुावहा गणुवता ंदोषिैव मुाना ं

सु यमवे चासमता काया कायतः।  

साराथ चतरुागमेसशेालो गढंू मुः 

ािशंिहता इहािगिुणता गाधा िह सिूियः॥ 

 
uktāḥ karṇasudhāvahā guṇavatāṃ doṣairvimuktātmanāṃ 
santuṣya svayameva cātmasamatā kāryātmakāruṇyataḥ|  
sārārthaṃ caturāgameṣvasadṛśeṣvāloḍya gūḍhaṃ muhuḥ 
dvātriṃśanmahitā ihā striguṇitā gādhā hi sūktiśriyaḥ|| 
  
��டன் மணிவரமாகப் ெபான்றா �லப் 

பிரகி�தி ம�வாக மான் தண்டாகத் 

ெத�ள் ம�ள் வா�ைறயாக ஆங்காரங்கள் 

சார்ங்கம் சங்காக மனம் திகிாியாக 

இ��கங்கள் ஈைரந்�ம் சரங்களாக 

இ��த மாைல வனமாைலயாகக் 

க�டன் உ�வாம் மைறயின் ெபா�ளாம் கண்ணன் 

காிகிாி ேமல் நின்றைனத்�ம் காக்கின்றாேன||  (41) 
 
puruḍaṉ maṇivaramāgap poṉṟā mūlap 
pirakirudi maṟuvāga māṉ taṇḍāgat 
teruḷ maruḷ vāḷuṟaiyāga āṅgāraṅgaḷ 
cārṅgam caṅgāga maṉam tigiriyāga 
iruḍikaṅgaḷ īraindum caraṅgaḷāga 
irupūda mālai vaṉamālaiyāgak 
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garuḍaṉ uruvām maṟaiyiṉ poruḷām kaṇṇaṉ 
karigiri mēl niṉṟaṉaittum kākkiṉṟāṉē|| 
 

(Tattva-trayādhikāraḥ) 
 
Meaning: (Having) puruḍaṉ = the Puruṣa (jīva) maṇi varam 
āga = as the Kaustubha [since the nityasūri (the Eternally 
Liberated Soul) who is the symbolic ideal of the jīva, is idolized 
in the form of the Kaustubha gem adorning Śrīman Nārāyaṇa, 
the words “puruḍaṉ maṇivaram” are used to denote identity with 
that symbolic ideal]; poṉṟā = the indestructible mūlap pirakirudi 
= the Prakṛti Tattva (the Primordial Matter) maṛu āga = as the 
Śrīvatsa mark; māṉ = the Mahāt Tattva, taṇḍ āga = as the staff-
shaped Gadā (i.e., Mace called Kaumodakī); teruḷ = knowledge 
maruḷ = and ignorance vāḷ = as the Sword (called Nandaka) and 
uṟai āga = Scabbard (which is the receptacle for the sword); 
āṅgāraṅgaḷ = the egos (i.e., the sātvika + tāmasa guṇas), 
cārṅgam = as the Bow called the Śārṅga and caṅg āga = and 
Śaṅkha (the Conch called Pāñcajanya); maṉam = the entity of 
Mind tikiri āga = as the Cakra (the discus called Sudarśana); 
iruḍīkaṅgaḷ = the hṛṣīkas, i.e., the indriyas (the sensory and motor 
organs īr aindum = all ten of them caraṅgaḷ āga = as the arrows; 
iru būta mālai = the two kinds of bhūtas (states) [consisting of 
the Sūkṣma (microscopic) called Tanmātra and the Sthūla 
(macroscopic) called the Ākāśa, vaṉamālai āga = as the Garland 
called Vaijayanti, kaṇṇaṉ = Śrī Kṛṣṇa poruḷ ām = The Essence 
maṟaiyiṉ = of the Vedas uru ām = that are personified in the form 
of garuḍaṉ = Garuḍa, kākkiṉṟāṉē = is indeed protecting aṉaittum 
= everything, niṉṟu = standing all the time karigiri mēl = on top 
of the Hastigiri. [In other words, God the Essential Being 
propounded by the Vedas shines with all the afore-said entities 
adorning Him as various weapons and ornaments].  
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TS: Śrī Kṛṣṇa, the Essential Being propounded by the Vedas 
that are personified in the form of Garuḍa, indeed stands as Lord 
Vardaraja Swamy atop the Hastigiri (Kāñci Hill) protecting the 
entire universe. He shines there sporting different weapons and 
ornaments that symbolize the various elements in the universe as 
follows: 
the jīva symbolized by the Kausthuba manī; 
the indestructible Mūla Prakṛti (Primordial Matter) by the 
Śrīvatsa mark on His chest; 
the Mahāt Tattva by the staff-like Mace called Kaumodakī; 
Knowledge and Ignorance by the Sword (Nandaka) and 
Scabbard; 
the Ahaṅkaras (egos) by the Bow (Śārṅga) and Conch 
(Pāñcajanya); 
the entity “Mind” by the Discus (Sudarśana cakra); 
the ten Sense Organs (five sensory and five motor) by the 
Arrows; 
and lastly the two kinds of entities, namely the Microscopic and 
the Macroscopic, symbolized by the Vaijayanti māla. 
 

जीवाा कौभु ंकृितरिवहितला न ंमह 

त ंकौमोदकी ंमित रमितभ ेचािसता ंकोशता ंच।  

ताहारयुम ंमत उपगत ंशाता ंशता ंच 

ा ंचप ंदशिवधकरणावापुशरम॥् 

सभतूाा ंमाला ंधरित वनमालेिभधया 

कारेणवै ंिह भरुिखल तािन िवधरन।् 

गूपा िुतिनकरसाराथ िवषयः 

सम ंीकृः किरिशखिर सुमवित॥ 
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jīvātmā kaustubhatvaṃ prakṛti ravihatirlāñchanatvaṃ mahācca 
tattvaṃ kaumodakītvaṃ mati ramati rubhe cāsitāṃ kośatāṃ 
ca|  
taccāhaṅkārayugmaṃ kramata upagataṃ śārṅgatāṃ 
śaṅkhatāṃ ca 
svāntaṃ cakrasvarūpaṃ daśavidhakaraṇānyapyavāpu 
śśaratvam|| 
sabhūtādyāṃ mālāṃ dharati vanamāletyabhidhayā 
prakāreṇaivaṃ hi prabhurakhilatatvāni vidharan| 
garutmadrūpātta śrutinikarasārārthaviṣayaḥ 
samastaṃ śrīkṛṣṇaḥ kariśikhari susthassamavati|| 
 
ஆராதவ�ள் அ�தம் ெபாதிந்த ேகாயில் 

அம்�யத்ேதான் அேயாத்தி மன்னற்களித்த ேகாயில் 

ேதாலாத தனி�ரன் ெதா�த ேகாயில் 

�ைணயான �டணற்�த் �ைணயாம் ேகாயில் 

ேசராத பயெனல்லாம் ேசர்க்�ம் ேகாயில் 

ெச�மைறயின் �தெல�த்�ச் ேசர்ந்த ேகாயில் 

தீராத விைனயைனத்�ம் தீர்க்�ம் ேகாயில் 

தி�வரங்கம் எனத் திக�ம் ேகாயில் தாேன|| (42) 
 
ārādavaruḷ amudam podinda kōyil 
ambuyattōṉ ayōtti maṉṉaṟkaḷitta kōyil 
tōlāda taṉivīraṉ toḻuda kōyil 
tuṇaiyāṉa vīḍaṇaṟkut tuṇaiyām kōyil 
cērāda payaṉellām cērkkum kōyil 
ceḻumaṟaiyiṉ mudaleḻuttuc cērnda kōyil 
tīrāda viṉaiyaṉaittum tīrkkum kōyil 
tiruvaraṅgam eṉat tigaḻum kōyil tāṉē|| 
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(Sthāṉa-viśeṣādhikāraḥ) 
 

Meaning: kōyil = It is the divya vimāna (divine temple 
sanctum) podinda = that is full of amudam = the amṛta of ārāda 
= unabated (limitless) aruḷ = compassion (as though not being 
satisfied however much has been showered on the devotee) (the 
amṛta in the form of Śrī Raṅganātha that is like the very 
personification of His compassion itself acting as the life-saving 
sanjīvanaam for those that are scorched by the heat of saṃsāra); 
kōyil = it is the divya vimāna that ambuyattōṉ = Ambujāsana 
(Brahma) aḷitta = granted (gave) ayōtti maṉṉar = to the kings of 
Ayodhya ; 
kōyil = it is the divya vimāna that tōlāda = the undefeated taṉi 
vīraṉ = incomparable hero (Śrī Rama) toḻuda = worshipped; 
kōyil = it is the vimāna that tuṇaiyāṉa = was the protector 
vīḍaṇaṟkku = for Vibhīṣaṇa tuṇaiyāṉa = who was the helping 
hand (for Śrī Rama); 
kōyil = it is the vimāna that cērkum = that makes available payan 
ellām = all the fruits (desired results) cērāda = that are not 
available (any where else); 
kōyil = it is the vimāna cērnda = that is associated with mudal 
eḻuttu = the first letter (character in the form of Praṇava (Oṃ)  
ceḻu maṟaiyiṉ = in the sacred Veda; 
kōyil = it is the vimāna tīrkkum = that removes viṉai aṉaittum = 
all the sins (preventing them from ever coming back, and granting 
Mokṣa) tīrāda = that cannot be removed (by any other means) 
[the kōyil that saves one from rebirth and grants Mokṣa]; 
kōyil tāṉē = it is indeed the Vimānam tigaḻum = that shines tiru 
araṅgam = by the unmatched name of Śrīraṅgam (meaning that 
there is nothing else like this Vimāna, having all the above 
mentioned attributes). 
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TS: It is the divya vimānam that is full of the infinite amṛtam 
of God’s saving compassion; it is the vimanam that Lord Brahma 
gave with blessings to the kings of Ayodhya; it is the vimānam 
that the never-defeated hero Śrī Rama worshipped; it is the 
vimānam that became the protector of Vibhīṣaṇa who was the 
favored friend of Śrī Rama; it is the vimāna that can fulfill all the 
devotee’s desires which cannot be fulfilled by any other means; 
it is the Praṇava vimānam that is associated with (or has the form 
of) the first letter Oṃ of the sacred Vedas; it is the vimānam that 
can destroy all the otherwise indestructible sins; it is indeed none 
other than the shining Divyadesha known as Śrīraṅgam. 
 

ीरं ानमा ंिथत मितकृपापपीयषूवाहं 

धाायोापितो विरवसितकृत ेदमतेिमानम।्  

वीरेणानजेा दशरथतनयनेािच त ंधाम पतू ं

ान ंसाहाकत ु ुपकृितफलद ंरावणानर॥ 

लोकेऽैलभ ंतकलिवधफलापकं धाम िद ं

ााायावण  णववदवनाथ पणू िवमानम।् 

अोपायानपोािखल िरतहरं ायमाण ंिवमानम ् 

याावाचा ंिनदानिंितनतुमभय ीतरं िवमानम॥् 

 
śrīraṅgaṃ sthānamādyaṃ prathita matikṛpārūpapīyūṣavāhaṃ 
dhātrāyodhyāpatibhyo varivasatikṛte datta metadvimānam|  
vīreṇānanyajetrā daśarathatanayenārcitaṃ dhāma pūtaṃ 
sthānaṃ sāhāyyakarturhyupakṛtiphaladaṃ rāvaṇānantarasya|| 
loke:’nyairdurlabhaṃ tatsakalavidhaphalaprāpakaṃ dhāma 
divyaṃ 
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ślāghyāmnāyādyavarṇa praṇava vadavanādyarthapūrṇaṃ 
vimānam| 
anyopāyānapohyākhila duritaharaṃ trāyamāṇaṃ vimānam 
yātrāvācāṃ nidānaṃtvitinutamabhaya śrītaraṅgaṃ vimānam|| 
 
கண்ணன் அ�யிைண எமக்�க் காட்�ம் ெவற்� 

க� விைனயர் இ� விைன�ம் க��ம் ெவற்� 

திண்ணமி� �ெடன்னத் திக�ம் ெவற்� 

ெதளிந்த ெப�ம் தீர்த்தங்கள் ெசறிந்த ெவற்� 

�ண்ணியத்தின் �கல் இெதனப் �க�ம் ெவற்� 

ெபான்�லகில் ேபாகெமல்லாம் �ணர்க்�ம் ெவற்� 

விண்ணவ�ம் மண்ணவ�ம் வி�ம்�ம் ெவற்� 

ேவங்கட ெவற்ெபன விளங்�ம் ேவத ெவற்ேப|| (43) 
 
kaṇṇaṉ aḍiyiṇai emakkuk kāṭṭum veṟpu 
kaḍu viṉaiyar iru viṉaiyum kaḍiyum veṟpu 
tiṇṇamidu vīḍeṉṉat tigaḻum veṟpu 
teḷinda perum tīrttaṅgaḷ ceṟinda veṟpu 
puṇṇiyattiṉ pugal ideṉap pugaḻum veṟpu 
poṉṉulagil bōgamellām puṇarkkum veṟpu 
viṇṇavarum maṇṇavarum virumbum veṟpu 
vēṅgaḍa veṟpeṉa viḷaṅgum vēda veṟpē|| 
 

(Sthāṉa-viśeṣādhikāraḥ) 
 

Meaning: veṟpu = This is the Mountain where kaṇṇaṉ = Śrī 
Kṛṣṇa as Śrīnivāsa kāṭṭum =shows emakku = us aḍi iṇai = the pair 
of His two lotus feet (as both the Goal and the Means to reach it 
for His devotees); veṟpu = it is the Mountain that kaḍiyum = 
destroys iru viṉaiyum = both kinds of bondage (called puṇya and 
pāpa) of kaḍu viṉaiyar = of those who have committed terrible 
sins; veṟpu = it is the Mountain tigaḻum = which shines eṉṉa = 
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proclaiming as though idu = that this Mountain tiṇṇam = is truly 
vīḍu = Paramapadam; veṟpu = it is the Mountain ceṟinda = that 
is profusely filled with teḷinda = clear perum = great tīrtaṅgaḷ = 
holy waters; veṟpu = it is the Mountain pugaḷum = that is glorified 
eṉṉa = that idu = this Mountain alone is the pugal = means 
(repository) puṇṇiyattiṉ = of all puṇya; veṟpu = it is the Mountain 
puṇarkum = that brings to one bōgam ellām = all the pleasures 
poṉ ulagil = that are found in the ever-brilliant Paramapadam; it 
is the Mountain that viṇṇavarum = the nityasūris residing in 
Paramapadam, as well as maṇṇavarum = the resident pious ones 
on this earth virumbum = worship with great adoration; vēda 
veṟpē = It is indeed the Mountain that has the form of the Veda 
and glorified by the vedas, viḷaṅgum = shining vēṅgaḍa veṟpu 
eṉa = as Veṅkatagiri (even in the vedas).  
     
TS: This is the Mountain where Śrī Kṛṣṇa, in the form of Lord 
Śrīnivāsa points us to His pair of lotus feet as the Ultimate 
Refuge; it is the Mountain that destroys both forms of bondage, 
namely puṇya and pāpa even in the worst of sinners; it is the 
Mountain which shines proclaiming that it is truly the 
Paramapadam itself; it is the Mountain that has an abundance of 
puṇya tīrthas (holy waters) with crystal-clear water; it is the 
Mountain that is glorified as the one which is the repository of all 
puṇya; it is the Mountain that can bring to one all the pleasures 
found in the Golden Land; namely Paramapadam; it is the 
Mountain that the residents of the heaven and earth equally adore. 
It is indeed the Mountain that has the form of the Veda and is 
glorified by the Veda that shines as Veṅkatagiri. 
 

ीकृाियगु दशनकरो ाकमवुधरः 

कूरनैरतामघ ंििवधमुलूयन ् भधूरः।  
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एषवे िवमिुधाम परिमुािसतो भधूरः 

तीथिन म लवािरिभब िवधनैरितो भधूरः॥  

पुयानामयमवे चाय इित ाततुो भधूरः 

धा पर भोगमिखलं चोादयन ् भधूरः। 

िनावािसिभर भसूरुवरैाातो भधूरः 

ोो वेटशलै इसशो वदेाकृितभू धरः॥ 

 
śrīkṛṣṇāṅghriyuga pradarśanakaro hyasmāka murvīdharaḥ 
kūrainaścaratāmaghaṃ dvividhamapyunmūlayan bhūdharaḥ|  
eṣahyeva vimuktidhāma paramityudbhāsito bhūdharaḥ 
tīrthairnirmalavāribhirbahuvidhairnīrandhrito bhūdharaḥ|||  
puṇyānāmayameva cāśraya iti khyāta sstuto bhūdharaḥ 
dhāmna stasya parasya bhogamakhilaṃ cotpādayan 
bhūdharaḥ| 
nityāvāsibhiratra bhūsuravaraiścātyādṛto bhūdharaḥ 
prokto veṅkaṭaśaila ityasadṛśo vedākṛtirbhūdharaḥ|| 
 
உத்தமமர்த்தலம் அைமத்தேதார் 

எழில் த�வின் உய்த்த கைணயால் 

அத்திரவரக்கன் �� பத்�ம் 

ஒ� ெகாத்ெதன உதிர்த்த திறேலான் 

மத்�� மி�த்த தயிர் ெமாய்த்த ெவெணய் 

ைவத்த��ம் அத்தனிடமாம் 
அத்திகிாி பத்தர் விைன ெதாத்தற 

அ�க்�ம் அணி அத்தகிாிேய|| (44) 
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uttamamarttalam amaittadōr 
eḻil daṉuviṉ uytta kaṇaiyāl 
attiravarakkaṉ muḍi pattum 
oru kotteṉa udirtta tiṟalōṉ 
mattuṟu migutta tayir moytta veṇey 
vaittaduṇum attaṉiḍamām 
attigiri pattar viṉai tottaṟa 
aṟukkum aṇi attigiriyē|| 
 

(Sthāna-viśeṣādhikāraḥ) 
 
Meaning: tiṟalōṉ = The Powerful One (Śrī Rāma) udirtta = 
who felled oru kottu eṉa = in one bunch muḍi pattum = all the 
ten heads arakkaṉ = of the Rākṣasa (namely Rāvana) attira = 
who was powerful with all the astras, kaṇaiyāl = with an arrow 
uytta = launched from ōr = an incomparable eḻil = dazzling daṉu 
{danuvin} = bow amaittadu = that was appropriately matched 
uttamam =with the greatest of all amarttalam = battlefield, as 
well as the One (Śrī Kṛṣṇa) uṇum = eating veṇai = the butter 
vaittad = kept (on top of the fire for melting) moytta = after it 
came up migutta = profusely tayir = on top of the curd mattuṟu 
= ready for being churned vigorously with a churning staff (and 
thus the Supreme Lord Who appeared both in the form of Śrī 
Rama and Śrī Kṛṣṇa), attaṉ = (came to live) as the dear friend 
iḍam ām = in the great Hastigiri (of Kāñci). aṟukkum = It will 
eradicate aṟa = to complete destruction (so that it is fully 
destroyed leaving no trace behind) tottu = all the heat of pattar 
= His devotees’ viṉai = sins. (It is, after all, the Cakra representing 
His Saṅkalpa or Will that destroys the sins of those who seek 
refuge in His feet). (It thus seems as though) at-tigiri = that Cakra 
(Sudarśana in His hand) aṇi ē = is merely ornamental. [The 
interpretation here is as follows: The place where the Supreme 
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Lord resides has become sanctified by His prsesence alone. Thus 
all the sins would be completely destroyed due to that rason 
alone. Then where is the need for the Chakra in the Lord’s Hand? 
The answer is that it sits there merely as a decorative ornament 
on His hand]. 
 
TS: The all-powerful Śrī Rama who felled in one bunch all the 
ten heads of the Rākṣasa (Rāvana) with a single arrow launched 
from his incomparable, dazzling bow that matched appropriately 
with the mood in the battlefield, as well as Śrī Kṛṣṇa, eating the 
butter rising to the top from the curd that had been freshly 
churned with a churning staff and put away (by Yaśoda), stand in 
the form of Lord Varadarāja as the Well-Wisher of His devotees 
atop the Hastigiri Hill in Kāñci sanctifying the place and 
destroying completely all the burning sins of His devotees by His 
mere presence. Therefore it indeed seems as though the 
Sudarśana Cakra He holds in His hand merely serves as an 
ornament on His hand (since there is no more any need for it to 
do its usual duty of destroying the sins). 
 

उमसयंगु भसूशकै समुल चापसयुोिजतबाणत  

आबलोत दैिशरोदशकबक िवपातबलािधक।  

मन सथनो दिधनवोृत िशगभचणािवह 

हििगिरन तपापसमलू िवनाशक ईशकरीरल ितः॥ 

 
uttamasaṃyuga bhūsadṛśaika samujvala cāpasuyojitabāṇata- 
āstrabaloddhata daityaśirodaśakastabaka pravipātabalādhika|  
manthana sammathanottha dadhisthanavoddhṛta 
śikyagabhakṣacaṇāviha 
hastigirirnatapāpasamūla vināśaka īśakarīralaṅkṛtiḥ|| 
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எட்� மா �ர்த்திெயண் கணன் எண் திக்� 

எட்�ைற எண் பிரகி�தி 
எட்�மா வைரகள் ஈன்றெவண் �ணத்ேதான் 

எட்ெட�ெமண் �ணமதிேயார்க்� 

எட்� மா மலர் எண் சித்தி எண் பத்தி 
எட்� ேயாகாங்கம் எண் ெசல்வம் 

எட்� மா �ணம் எட்ெடட்ெட�ம் கைல 

எட்�ரத ேமல��ம் எட்�னேவ|| (45) 
 
eṭṭu mā mūrttiyeṇ kaṇaṉ eṇ dikku 
eṭṭiṟai eṇ pirakiruti 
eṭṭumā varaigaḷ īṉṟaveṇ guṇattōṉ 
eṭṭeṇumeṇ guṇamadiyōrkku 
eṭṭu mā malar eṇ citti eṇ patti 
eṭṭu yōgāṅgam eṇ celvam 
eṭṭu mā guṇam eṭṭeṭṭeṇum kalai 
eṭṭirada mēladuvum eṭṭiṉavē|| 

 
(Mūla-mantrādhikāraḥ)  

  
Meaning: eṇ guṇa matiyōrkku = Those possessing the eight 
qualities of the mind) [namely, grahaṇa (comprehension) – 
dhāraṇa (assimilation) – smaraṇa (recall) – pratipādana (abilty 
to explain) – ūha (inference) – apoha (reasoning) arthavijñāna 
(knowledge of the science of interpretation) and tattvajñāna 
(knowledge of the true principle)], eṭṭu eṇṇum = who 
contemplate on the “Eight”, namely the Mūlamantram 
(Aṣtākṣara mantram), eṇ guṇattōṉ = of the Lord, Who has the 
eight qualities (such as Apahata-pāpamā etc, Who īṉṟa = created 
(all the following such as) eṭṭu māmūrti =the one manifesting as 
eight Mahāmurtis (i.e., Rudra), eṇ kaṇ = the Eight-Eyed One 
(Brahma), eṇ dikku = the eight cardinal directions, eṭṭu iṟai = the 
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eight Dik-pālakas (the ones guarding these directions), eṇ 
pirakiruti = the eight Prakṛtis, and eṭṭu mā araigaḷ = the eight 
Kula-parvatas (Principal mountains, namely Himavat, Niṣadha, 
Vindhya, Mālyavat, Pāriyātrika, Mandara, Malaya and Meru) 
eṭṭiṉavē = will have within their reach all the following qualities, 
namely, 
eṭṭu mā malar = the eight types of great “flowers” (virtues such 
as ahimsā, etc): 
 eṇ citti = the eight siddhis (attainments [such as ūha (inference), 
tarka (logic), adhyayana (study), destruction of the three types 
of misery ādhyātmika, ādibhautika and ādidaihika (related to the 
spirit, mind and body), sahṛtprāpti (good mind), dāna (the ability 
to give)]: 
eṇ patti = the eight forms of bhakti (devotion), [namely, smaraṇa 
(thinking of God), kīrtana (singing about God), etc]; 
eṭṭu yōgāṅgam = eight components of yoga [namely, yama (self 
control), niyama (discipline, restraint), etc];  
eṇ celvam = the eight forms of “wealth” [such as aṇimā (???), 
etc]; 
eṭṭu māguṇam = the eight great qualities of the soul [namely, 
dayā (compassion), kṣānti (tolerance), anasūyā (freedom from 
jealousy, śauca (purity), anāyāsa (not getting tired), maṅgaḷa 
(auspiciousness), akārpaṇya (benevolence) and aspṛhā (free 
from desire, greed)]; 
eṭṭu eṭṭu eṇum kalai = the sixty four (8 x 8) arts, and  
eṭṭu mēl aduvum iradam = the eight plus one more, i.e, nine rasas 
(moods, sentiments). 
    
TS: Those wise ones endowed with the eight qualities of the 
mind that contemplate through the eight-lettered Mūlamantram 
(Aṣṭākṣari) on Śrīman Nārāyaṇa Who has the eight auspicious 
qualities, and Who created Rudra with eight mahā mūrtis, the 
eight-eyed Brahma, the eight cardinal directions and their eight 
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protectors, the eight aspects of the material world and the eight 
mountain ranges, will find within their reach all of the following: 
the eight great flowers, the eights siddhis, the eight components 
of bhakti, the eight components of yoga, the eight forms of 
wealth, the eight great sāttvic qualities of the soul, the sixty four 
arts and the nine rasas (mental moods), (i.e., they will receive all 
the material and spiritual benefits). 
 

अमिूत मनेमिदतीन ् धा- 

नाकं नगाकं सजृो गणुाक त।ु  

अवुरधी गणु तमुाकं 

िसयोऽ भयोऽ योगसदोऽ च॥ 

अौ महागणुााौ अािभग ुिणताः कलाः। 

अौ रसातो यात ् ला एवािखला इह॥ 

 
aṣṭamūrtimaṣṭanetramaṣṭadikpatīn pradhā- 
nāṣṭakaṃ nagāṣṭakaṃ sṛjo guṇāṣṭakasya tu|  
aṣṭavakturaṣṭadhī guṇasya tatsumāṣṭakaṃ 
siddhayo:’ṣṭa bhaktayo:’ṣṭa yogasampado:’ṣṭa ca|| 
aṣṭau mahāguṇā ścāṣṭau aṣṭābhirguṇitāḥ kalāḥ| 
aṣṭau rasāstato yassyāt labdhā evākhilā iha|| 
 
ஓண்ெடா�யாள் தி�மக�ம் தா�மாகி 
ஒ�நிைனவால் ஈன்ற உயிெரல்லாம் உய்ய 

வண் �வைர நகர் வாழ வ�ேதவற்காய் 

மன்னவற்�த் ேதர்ப் பாகனாகி நின்ற 

தண் �ளவ மலர் மார்பன் தாேன ெசான்ன 

தனித்த�மம் தான் எமக்காய்த் தன்ைனெயன்�ம் 
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கண்� களித்த� �ட விலக்காய் நின்ற 

கண்�ைதயல் விைளயாட்ைடக் கழிக்கின்றாேன|| (46) 
 
ōṇḍoḍiyāḷ tirumagaḷum tāṉumāgi 
oruniṉaivāl īṉṟa uyirellām uyya 
vaṇ tuvarai nagar vāḻa vacudēvaṟkāy 
maṉṉavaṟkut tērp pāgaṉāgi niṉṟa 
taṇ tuḷava malar mārbaṉ tāṉē coṉṉa 
taṉittarumam tāṉ emakkāyt taṉṉaiyeṉṟum 
kaṇḍu kaḷittaḍi cūḍa vilakkāy niṉṟa 
kaṇpudaiyal viḷaiyāṭṭaik kaḻikkiṉṟāṉē|| 
 

(Carama-ślokādhikāraḥ) 
 
Meaning: mārbaṉ = (The Ultimage Refuge) Who has on His 
chest taṇ = cool tuḷava malar = tulasi flowers, and tirumagaḷum 
= Lakṣmī who has oṇ = beautiful toḍiyāy = arm ornaments, oru 
niṉaivāl = out of the same saṅkalpam (will) uyir ellām = that all 
the jīvas tāṉum āgi = that they have together īṉṟa = created uyya 
= may be saved, vasudevarkk āy = descended as the son of 
Vasudeva in order that vaṇ = the beautiful tuvarai nagar vāḻa = 
City of Dwarak may prosper well, and (as Śrī Kṛṣṇa) niṉṟa = 
became tēr pāgaṉāgi = the charioteer maṉṉavaṟkku = for the 
kings (Pāṇḍavas); then taṉi = the unequalled darumam = 
Paramātman, the Siddhopāyam that tāṉē = He Himself coṉṉa = 
told (preached), tāṉ = Himself has become emakk āy = our 
Saviour, and kaḻikkiṉṟāṉē = is dispelling kaṇ pudaiyal viḷaiyāṭṭai 
= this hide-and-seek game (in the form of bondage to the material 
world or saṃsāra) niṉṟa = that stands vilakkāy = as obstacle or 
enemy for (one) who kaṇḍu = wishes to see (enjoy) taṉṉai = Him 
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 eṉṟum = all the time and kaḷittu = rapturously cūḍa = wear aḍi =  
His feet (on his head). 
    
TS: God, the Ultimate Ṣaraṇya (Refuge) decorated with tulasi 
flowers on His chest, having decided that all the jīvas of this 
world that He along with His Consort Lakṣmī wearing the 
beautiful arm ornaments have created, may be saved, decended 
in the form of Śrī Kṛṣṇa, the son of Vasudeva and made the City 
of Dvāraka prosper. Then, He became the charioteer for the 
Pāṇdava kings and preached Arjuna the incomparable Upāya of 
Prapatti through the Carama śloka. Then as per His promise, He 
Himself becomes the Siddhopāya (Means) to achieve Mokṣa for 
those prapannas who rapturously “see” Him, enjoy Him and 
wear His feet on their head, by removing the hide-and–seek game 
called saṃsāra (material bondage) from standing as an obstacle 
in their path. 
 

वोधािरत शीतर तलुसीपु ियवैाितः 

सृाना ंयमानािमह पिराणाय सतः।  

र ेारवतीपरुेऽवतीय  वसदुवेाजने च 

ीभयू धरापतःे यमथो धम न उो िह सन॥् 

आान ंसतत ंिवलो भिरतानानामानः 

पादाोजयगु मधू स ुधतृःे हूभतूा ंिहता॥ं 

लीला ंससंिृतबनकैमिुदता ंकायपणू हिरः 

नेाादनिपण त ुिविनवृाान ् पिरायत॥े 
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vakṣodhārita śītaramya tulasīpuṣpa śśriyaivānvitaḥ 
sr̥ṣṭānāṃ svayamātmanāmiha paritrāṇāya saṅkalpataḥ|  
ramye dvāravatīpure:’vatīrya vasudevasyātmajatvena ca 
kṣatrībhūya dharāpateḥ svayamatho dharmo na ukto hi san|| 
ātmānaṃ satataṃ vilokya bharitānandātmanāmātmanaḥ 
pādāmbhojayugasya mūrdhasu dhṛteḥ pratyūhabhūtāṃ 
hitāṃ|| 
līlāṃ saṃsṛtibandhanaikamuditāṃ kāruṇyapūrṇo hariḥ 
netrācchādanarūpiṇīṃ tu vinivṛtyāsmān paritrāyate|| 
 
�ண்டா�ம் அாியத�ன் �யல ேவண்டா 

�ன்னம் அதில் ஆைசதைன வி�ைக திண்ைம 

ேவண்டா� சரணெநறி ேவேறார் �ட்� 

ேவண்�ல் அயன் அத்திரம் ேபால் ெவள்கிநிற்�ம் 

நீண்டா�நிைற மதிேயார் ெநறியில் �டா 

நின் தனிைம �ைணயாக என்தன் பாதம் 

�ண்டால் உன் பிைழகெளலாம் ெபா�ப்பெனன்� 

�ண்ணியனார் �கழ் அைனத்�ம் �க�ேவாேம|| (47) 
 
mūṇḍālum ariyadaliṉ muyala vēṇḍā 
muṉṉam adil ācaidaṉai viḍugai tiṇmai 
vēṇḍādu caraṇaneṟi vēṟōr kūṭṭu 
vēṇḍil ayaṉ attiram pōl veḷginiṟkum 
nīṇḍāguniṟai madiyōr neṟiyil kūḍā 
niṉ taṉimai tuṇaiyāga eṉtaṉ pādam 
pūṇḍāl uṉ piḻaigaḷelām poṟuppaṉeṉṟu 
puṇṇiyaṉār pugaḻ aṉaittum pugaḻuvōmē|| 
 

(Carama-ślokādhikāraḥ) 
 
Meaning: pugaḻuvōmē = Let us sing very lovingly the praise 
of aṉaittum = all the pugaḻ = the glory (all the auspicious 
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qualities) puṇṇiyaṉār = of Śrī Kṛṣṇa, the Embodiment of Dharma 
(as indicated by “kṛṣṇam dharmam sanātanam) eṉṟa = Who 
says: 
“mūṇḍālum = Even if you happen to get into (get engaged in) 
ariyadaliṉ = some thing that can not be done, muyala vēṇḍā = do 
not get into it again and again (i.e., do not start some thing that 
you cannot achieve). viḍugai = Giving up ācai taṉai = the desire 
adil = in that muṉṉam = at the very beginning itself (Giving up 
the desire even before venturing on that) tiṇmai = is the best. 
caraṇa neṟi = The path of Śaraṇāgati vēṇḍādu = does not like 
(require) vēRor kūṭṭu = assocoaton with any other means of 
support (except anukūlya saṅkalpam etc). vēṇḍil = If one looks 
for such support (on his own volition) it (the Śaraṇāgati) niṟkum 
= may stand aside veḷgi = shyly (in embarrassment) ayan attiram 
pōl = like Brahmāstra. 
kūḍā = Without joining nīṇḍāgum = the long (arduous) neṟiyil =  
path niṟai madiyōr = of the seasoned intellectuals (who are 
engaged in an other means), (if you) tuṇaiyāga = take as your 
help (i.e., use) niṉ = your own taṉimai = helplessness 
(akiñchanatvam) and pūṇḍāl = take refuge in eṉ taṉ pādam = 
My feet, poṟuppēṉ = I will forgive un piḻaigaḷellām = all your 
misdeeds (sins)”. 
   
TS: Let us profusely sing the glory of Śrī Kṛṣṇa, the 
Embodiment of Dharma, Who gives us several helpful 
instructions in the Geetha (through the Carama śloka), which are 
as follows: 

• Do not keep on trying over and over again to do 
something even after knowing that you can not do it or 
that it is not for you. Give up the desire in that (for that 
approach) at the very outset before you waste a lot of 
effort. 
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• Know that the path of Śaraṇāgati does not require (nor 
does it like) help from any other means.  In fact, if you 
look for another means for support after you have once 
chosen the path of Śaraṇāgati, Śaraṇāgati will shy away 
and become ineffective just as the Brahmāstra (the most 
powerful of all astras) will become ineffective when 
combined with lesser astras. 

• Give up following the difficult paths (dharmas) such as 
Jñānayoga, Karmayoga etc., practiced by some 
intellectuals (“sarva dharmān parityajya”), and instead if 
you use your “helplessness” itself as your main “asset” 
and throw yourself at My feet (“māmekam śaraṇam 
vraja”), I will forgive all your misdeds and save you 
(“aham tvām sarva pāpebhyo mokṣayiṣhyāmi”). 

 

ाऽेिप वृौ थममथ पनुमा कृथाा ंविृ ं

तवू तिकीषा जनमितसमीचीनधी कौशलं िह।  

ासााानकूुापर पिरकरालन ंनवैचेेत ् 

सापेावत त ेचते ् इतरपिरकरे ीिडतोऽजावत ् ात॥् 

िनव  दीघ कालािपणुमितमता ंतऽेगतकैपा ं

आिक साात ् शरणमपुगतेमी मदीयौ। 

सवा यतेाहं त ेिविवध किषतािन मामीित वुः 

ीजानःे पुयमतूकलमिप यशः कीित यामोऽितमोदात॥् 

 
dussādhye:’pi pravṛttau prathamamatha punarmākṛthāstāṃ 
pravṛttiṃ 
tatpūrvaṃ taccikīrṣā tyajanamatisamīcīnadhī kauśalaṃ hi|  
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nyāsātmādhvānukūlyādyapara parikarālambanaṃ naivacecchet 
sāpekṣāvartate cet itaraparikare vrīḍito:’jāstravat syāt|| 
nirvartye dīrghakālānnipuṇamatimatāṃ te:’gatasyaikapadyāṃ 
ākiñcanyasya sāhyāt śaraṇamupagataścettvamaṅghrī madīyau| 
sarvāṇyetānyahaṃ te vividha kaluṣitāni kṣamāmīti vaktuḥ 
śrījāneḥ puṇyamūrtessakalamapi yaśaḥ kīrtiyāmo:’timodāt|| 
 
சாதன�ம் நற்பய�ம் நாேனயாவன் 

சாதக�ம் என் வயமாய் என்ைனப்பற்�ம் 

சாதன�ம் சரணெநறியன்�மக்�ச் 

சாதனங்கள் இந்நிைலக்ேகார் இைடயில் நில்லா 

ேவதைன ேசர் ேவறங்கமிதனில் ேவண்டா 

ேவெறல்லாம் நிற்� நிைல நாேன நிற்பன் 

�த�மாம் நாத�மாம் என்ைனப் பற்றிச் 

ேசாகம் தீெரன உைரத்தான் �ழ்கின்றாேன|| (48) 
 
cādaṉamum naṟpayaṉum nāṉēyāvaṉ 
cādagaṉum eṉ vayamāy eṉṉaippaṟṟum 
cādaṉamum caraṇaneṟiyaṉṟumakkuc 
cādaṉaṅgaḷ innilaikkōr iḍaiyil nillā 
vēdaṉai cēr vēṟaṅgamidaṉil vēṇḍā 
vēṟellām niṟku nilai nāṉē niṟpaṉ 
tūdaṉumām nādaṉumām eṉṉaip paṟṟic 
cōgam tīreṉa uraittāṉ cūḻgiṉṟāṉē|| 
 

(Carama-ślokādhikāraḥ) 
 
Meaning: “nāne yāvaṉ = I become cādaṉum = the Sādhana 
or the Means (the Means that requires no other source of support 
for one who is absolutely helpless) as well as nal payaṉum = the 
Auspicious Result [i.e., I am both the Prāpya (One Who is to be 
attained) as well as the Prāpaka (the One Who will get you 
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there)]. cādakaṉum = Even the aspirant (one who is performing 
the prapatti) en vayamāy = should consider himself as belonging 
to me and paṟṟum = attain eṉṉai = only Me (meaning that ego or 
individuality should be given up). sharaṇa neṟi = The path of 
Śaraṇāgati cādanum aṉṟu = is (in fact) not (even) the means 
umakku = for you (it is merely “an excuse”). cādaṉaṅgaḷ = 
Means (such as bhakti etc) ōr iḍaiyil ṉillā = will not stand alone 
innilaikk = in this case ( of Śaraṇāgati) (cannot act as the primary 
means of support), (there is thus no need for such alternate 
means). niṟku nilai = In their state of existence (with regard to the 
attainment of the desired objectives), vēṟellām = of all the 
remaining dharamas or approaches (other than Prapatti) nāṉē = 
I alone niṟpaṉ = am the One to be standing (I alone am the One 
to grant the desired objective). paṟṟi = By taking refuge in eṉṉai 
= Me, Who tūdanum āy = who is both the Messenger, nādanum 
āy = and the Saviour [i.e., through My qualities of saushīlya 
(good nature) and svāmitva (ownership, authority),etc], cōkam 
tīr = put an end to your grief”,  
eṉa = thus uraittāṉ = saying, Śrī Kṛṣṇa cūḻgiṉṟāṉē = is indeed 
using us for His own benefit (Meaning that He Himself, for His 
own sake will accept us).  
    
TS: Here is the message of Śrī Kṛṣṇa through the Carama śloka 
to the jīvas: 
I am both the Desired Object and the Means to attain it. The 
aspirant must give up his ego, subject himself to my control and 
fully surrender to me; understand that in fact Śaraṇāgati is not 
even a “tool” to attain Mokṣa; it is only an “excuse” for Me to 
save him. No other means can supplement Śaraṇāgati in attaining 
Me. This path of Śaraṇāgati does not require the help from any 
of those other painful, hard-to-practice techniques. In fact, even 
in the case of all those other methods, I alone am the One to grant 
the desired result ultimately. Hence by taking refuge in Me, Who 
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will become the Messenger as well as your Saviour, say good-
bye to all your grief.”  
Thus saying, Śrī Kṛṣṇa seems to be coming forward on His own 
to save the jīvas, as though He is doing this for His own sake and 
pleasure. 

 

भवयेमहमुमोम फलं च ताधन ं

स मािंह शरण ंजेम वश ेिताधकः।  

न चवै शरणागितभ वित व ताधन ं

न याि सहकािरता ंइतर साधना वा॥ 

ःखदिंतरदिमहानपे ं

ासतेरापुषाथ करोऽहं िह॥ 

तचं मा ंभ ुमंवे परं प 

शोकं जिेत स वदन ् यमावणृोित॥ 

 
bhaveyamahamuttamottama phalaṃ ca tatsādhanaṃ 
sa māṃhi śaraṇaṃ vrajenmama vaśe sthitassādhakaḥ|  
na caiva śaraṇāgatirbhavati vaśca tatsādhanaṃ 
na yānti sahakāritāṃ itara sādhanānyatra vā|| 
duḥkhapradaṃtvitaradaṅgamihānapekṣaṃ 
nyāsetarāpyapuruṣārthakaro:’pyahaṃ hi|| 
dūtaṃca māṃ prabhuṃmavetya paraṃ prapadya 
śokaṃ tyajeti sa vadan svayamāvṛṇoti|| 
 
தன் நிைனவில் விலக்கின்றித் தன்ைன நண்ணார் 

நிைனவைனத்�ம் தான் விைளத்�ம் விலக்� நாதன் 
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என் நிைனைவ இப்பவத்தில் இன்� மாற்றி 
இைணய�க்கீழ் அைடக்கலம் என்ெறம்ைமைவத்� 

�ன் நிைனவால் யாம் �யன்ற விைனயால் வந்த 

�னிவயர்ந்� �த்திதர �ன்ேன ேதான்றி 
நன் நிைனவால் நாம் இைச�ம் காலம் இன்ேறா 

நாைளேயா என்� நைக ெசய்கின்றாேன|| (49) 
 
taṉ niṉaivil vilakkiṉṟit taṉṉai naṇṇār 
niṉaivaṉaittum tāṉ viḷaittum vilakku nādaṉ 
eṉ niṉaivai ippavattil iṉṟu māṟṟi 
iṇaiyaḍikkīḻ aḍaikkalam eṉṟemmaivaittu 
muṉ niṉaivāl yām muyaṉṟa viṉaiyāl vanda 
muṉivayarndu muttitara muṉṉē tōṉṟi 
naṉ niṉaivāl nām icaiyum kālam iṉṟō 
nāḷaiyō eṉṟu nagai ceygiṉṟāṉē|| 
 

(Carama-ślokādhikāraḥ) 
 
Meaning: ṉādaṉ = The Lord, the Saviour, vilakk iṉṟi = Who 
has no obstacle taṉ =to His niṉaivil = saṅkalpam (will), tāṉ 
viḷaittum = even while Himself creating according to their past 
karma, aṉaittu niṉaivum = all the saṅkalpams (desires) in taṉṉai 
naṇṇār = those who do not seek His refuge but are enemies of 
His bhaktas, vilakkum = thwarts them, will (in my case) māṟṟi = 
destroy iṉṟu = now (due to my sudden good fortune, having 
decided to save me) eṉ niṉaivai = my desire (in this saṃsāra or 
material world) vaittu = and places eṉṉai = me {emmai =us} iṇai 
aḍik kīḻ = under His two feet aḍaikkalam = as an entity to be 
saved; thereafter, ayarndu = forgetting muṉiv = the anger (the 
punishment) viṉaiyāl vanda = (caused by) arising from the 
misdeeds that yāṉ = I muyaṉṟa = have committed due to niṉaivāl 
= the memory (confusion between the body and ātman) muṉ = 
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from the past, He tōṉṟi = appears (through the Arcāvatāra in the 
temples, etc) muṉṉē = right in front of us tara = to grant us mutti 
= Mokṣa. Then (He) nagai ceygiṉṟāṉē = smiles eṉṟu = 
(wondering) whether kālam = the time that nām = we nal niṉaivāl 
= by a good decision icaiyum = accept (to seek Śaraṇāgati) (will 
come) iṉṟō = to-day nāḷāiyō = or to-morrow! 
    
TS: God, Whose will nothing can obstruct and Who will 
destroy all the evil intentions of those that do not seek refuge in 
Him even though He Himself is the One Who created those 
intentions in them (according to their past karma), will now 
destroy my dsires for this saṃsāra and accept me as One to be 
saved; further, forgetting all the anger I had created in Him 
because of the evil deeds I have committed under the influence 
of my past memory (past karma), He is appearing before me in 
the form of the Arcāmūrti in the temple in order to bestow Mokṣa 
on me. He thus smiles in good humour when He see us debating 
whether we should throw ourselves at His feet to-day or to-
morrow! 
 

स ेच कीय ेितहितरिहतोऽनािताना ंय ंत ं

स ंवध ियािखलमिप िवदधत ् साराय ंशरयः।  

सतंमंदीय ंचलदिधभव ंसिवा धनुा तत ् 

िनिाध ुव ुचरणयगुलिेत मा ंरणीयम॥् 

पवू ानानुप ंयदहमकरव ंपापमतेने कोप ं

जात ंिवृ मिुं िवतिरतमुिभतोऽवितोऽपः। 

सा इमय उपगतो वा ाऽथविेत 

ेापणू ः तीात इित परो महास ंकरोित॥ 
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saṅkalpe ca svakīye pratihatirahito:’nāśritānāṃsvayaṃtaṃ 
saṅkalpaṃvardhayitvākhila mapi vidadhat 
sāntarāyaṃśaraṇyaḥ|  
saṅkalpaṃtaṃmadīyaṃpracaladadhibhavaṃsannivartyādhunā 
tat 
nikṣipyādhastu vastu svacaraṇayugalasyeti māṃrakṣaṇīyam|| 
pūrvajñānānurūpaṃyadaha makaravaṃpāpa metena kopaṃ 
jātaṃvismṛtya muktiṃvitaritu 
mabhito:’vasthito:’bhyarcyarūpaḥ| 
satsaṅkalpānna iṣṭa ssamaya upagato hyadyavā śvā:’thaveti 
svepsāpūrṇaḥ pratīkṣāṅkuruta iti paro mandahāsaṃ karoti|| 
  
பாட்�க்�ாிய பைழயவர் �வைரப் பண்ெடா�கால் 

மாட்�க்க�ள் த� மாயன் ம�ந்� வ�த்�தலால் 

நாட்�க்கி�ள் ெசக நான்மைற அந்தி நைட விளங்க 

�ட்�க்கிைடகழிக்ேக ெவளிக்காட்�ம் ெமய்விளக்ேக|| (50) 
 
pāṭṭukkuriya paḻaiyavar mūvaraip paṇḍorugāl 
māṭṭukkaruḷ taru māyaṉ malindu varuttudalāl 
nāṭṭukkiruḷ cega nāṉmaṟai andi naḍai viḷaṅga 
vīṭṭukkiḍaikaḻikkē veḷikkāṭṭum meyviḷakkē|| 
 

(Ācārya-kṛtyādhikāraḥ) 
 
Meaning: paṇḍ orukāl = Once upon a time in the past, i mey 
viḷakkē = this Satyadīpa (Lamp of Truth) (was created) vīṭṭukk 
iḍai kaḷikkē = on the front porch of a house (in the town of 
Tirukkōvalūr) by mūvarai = the threesome (Poḻgai Āḻvār, 
Bhūtamuni, and Pēy Āḻvār) paḻaiyavar = nityasūri-like early 
Aḻvārs uriya = who were appropriately equipped pāṭṭukku = for 
pācurams (who were fit to sing the praise of God through very 
unique set of Tamil pācurams), varuttudalāl = because of 
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“pestering” (by repeatedly coming and troubling them in an 
invisible form) (exerted by) māyaṉ = the Great Magician (Śrī 
Kṛṣṇa) aruḷ taru = Who would extend His compassion towards 
māṭṭukk = the cetanas (who represent His Līlā Vibhūti); mey 
viḷakkē = It is indeed this Satyadīpa (consisting of the universally 
acclaimed three “Tiruvandādi”s that were created by the three 
Aḻvārs in the cramped space on the front porch of a house) i 
veḷikāttu = that brings out viḷaṅga = in an illuminating way naḍai 
= the paths (Bhakti, Prapatti) andi = that have become famous in 
the upaniṣads which form the final part nān maṟai = of the four 
vedas, nāṭṭukku iruḷ cega = so as to destroy the darkness of 
ignorance (pervading) the whole world. [The Dīpa called the 
Three Tiruvandādis that was created at one time by the Great 
Magician through three people when they had assembled together 
at Tirukkōvalūr dispels ignorance and shows the Bhakti and 
Prapatti paths. In the same manner, using my Ācārya 
Vādihaṃsābudācarya as an excuse, Lord Hayagriva has caused 
Rahasyatrayasāra to be brought out of my mouth. (It means that 
He caused our sampradāyam to be promoted in the form of this 
grantham in addition to the form of preaching (through 
pācurams) coming from the mudal Āḻvārs (the first Āḻvārs)]  
 
TS: One day, (a long time ago, a Light was created on the front 
porch of a house (in the town of Tirukkovalūr) by the group of 
three early Āḻvārs (Poḻgai Āḻvār, Būtattāḻvār, and Pēyāḻvār) who 
were uniquely qualified to compose Tamil pācurams (of the three 
Tiruvandādis), when they were squeezed into a narrow space by 
the presence of an invisible form (Śrī Kṛṣṇa, the Great Magician) 
Who has a great deal of compassion towards the cetanas of this 
world. This light indeed is the Satyadīpam (Lamp of Truth) that 
unfolds in such an illuminating manner the paths towards Mokṣa 
discussed in the upaniṣats as to destroy the darkness of ignorance 
pervading the whole wold. 
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 गाधािभोतमुहा न ् तन मिुनवरान ् ीन ् कदािच ुपवू 

मायावी चतेनानामितशयकृपयाऽपीडयािधकं तत।्  

लोकाान ंच हत ु िुतिशखर ससुृो  सशनाथ 

दहेा ंकुिचत ्  लयित स परदीपोऽयमवे॥ 
 
gādhābhisstotumarhān pratana munivarān trīn kadācittu 
pūrvaṃ 
māyāvī cetanānāmatiśayakṛpayā:’pīḍayacc ādhikaṃat|  
lokājñānaṃa hartuṃrutiśikhara susṛtyo śca sandarśanārthaṃ 
dehalyāṃ kutracit sma jvalayati sa parassatyadīpo:’yameva|| 
 
உ� சகடம் உைடயெவா� கா�ற்�ணர்ந்தன 

உடன் ம�தம் ஒ�ய ஒ�ேபாதில் தவழ்ந்தன 

உறி தட�ம் அளவில் உரேலா�ற்� நின்றன 

உ�ெநறிேயார் த�மன் வி� ��க்�கந்தன 

மறெநறியர் �றிய பி�தானத்� வந்தன 

மலர்மகள் ைக வ�ட மலர்ேபாதில் சிவந்தன 

ம�பிறவி அ��னிவர் மா�க்கிைசந்தன 

ம� �ைறயில் வ�வேதார் விமானத்�ைறந்தன 

அற�ைடய விசயன் அமர் ேதாில் திகழ்ந்தன 

அட�ரக படம�ய ஆ�க் க�ந்தன 

அ� சமயம் அறிவாிய தானத்தமர்ந்தன 

அணி ��ைக நகர் �னிவர் நா�க்கைமந்தன 

ெவறி�ைடய �ளவமலர் ��க்கணிந்தன 

வி�காிேயார் �மரன் என ேமவிச் சிறந்தன 

விறல�ரர் பைடயைடய �யத் ெதாடர்ந்தன 

விடலாிய ெபாிய ெப�மாள் ெமய்ப் பதங்கேள|| (51) 
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uṟu cakaṭam uḍaiyavoru kāluṟṟuṇarndaṉa 
uḍaṉ marudam oḍiya orupōdil tavaḻndaṉa 
uṟi taḍavum aḷavil uralōḍuṟṟu niṉṟaṉa 
uṟuneṟiyōr tarumaṉ viḍu tūdukkugandaṉa 
maṟaneṟiyar muṟiya pirudāṉattu vandaṉa 
malarmagaḷ kai varuḍa malarpōdil civandaṉa 
maṟupiṟavi aṟumuṉivar mālukkicaindaṉa 
maṉu muṟaiyil varuvadōr vimāṉattuṟaindaṉa 
aṟamuḍaiya vicayaṉ amar tēril tigaḻndaṉa 
aḍaluraga paḍamaḍiya āḍik kaḍindaṉa 
aṟu camayam aṟivariya tāṉattamarndaṉa 
aṇi kurugai nagar muṉivar nāvukkamaindaṉa 
veṟiyuḍaiya tuḷavamalar vīṟukkaṇindaṉa 
viḻugariyōr kumaraṉ eṉa mēvic ciṟandaṉa 
viṟalacurar paḍaiyaḍaiya vīyat tuḍarndaṉa 
viḍalariya periya perumāḷ meyp padaṅgaḷē|| 
 

(Nigamaṉādhikāraḥ) 
 
Meaning: oru kāl = At one time uṟṟu = carefully uṇarndaṉa 
= they were awake uḍaiya = so as to shatter to pieces uṟu = the 
powerful cakaḍam = cart (possessed by the asura) (even though 
they appeared to be sleeping they killed him as soon as he 
appeared); oru pōdil = At one time, tavaḻndaṉa = they 
crawled on all fours oḍiya = so as to break marudam = the arjuna 
trees uḍaṉ = that had grown together like twins; niṉṟaṉa = they 
stood ural ōdu uṟṟu = being tied to the mill stone at the waist (by 
Yashoda) (alternately, they stood on the top of the mill stone so 
as to reach and pick up what was in the pot-hanger) uri taḍavum 
aḷavil = while laying hands on the pot hanger (in which were kept 
butter, milk, curd, etc); ugandaṉa = they were very happy (to go) 
tūdukku = as a messenger viḍu = sent darumaṉ = by Dhramarāja 
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ōr = the only one uṛu neṟi = who always followed the righteous 
path; vandaṉa = they moved around pirudāṉatt = in the 
Brinndāvana muṟiya = breaking and toppling maṟa neṟiyar = the 
enemies who were intrinsically of angry viscious nature; 
shivandaṉa = they turned pink malar pōdil = even more than 
blossomed flowers as malar magaḷ = Mahālakṣmi, who resides 
in a flower kai varuḍa = held them with her own hands (to softly 
massage them in worship) (meaning that God’s feet are so tender 
and smooth); icaindaṉa = they became the object mālukk = of 
pious devotion muṉivar = of the sages aṟum = praying for no 
more maṟu piṟavi = of being born again; uṟaindaṉa = they stayed 
permanently ōr = in that one-of-a-kind vimāṉattil = (divine) 
Vimānam (at Śrīraṅgam) varuvadu = that has been maṉu maṟaiyil 
= in the Manu-vamṣa (being originally in Brahmaloka and 
subsequently being obtained by the Manu dynasty for the good 
of the world); tigaḻndaṉa = they shone tēṟil = in the chariot amar 
= in which was appropriately seated vicayaṉ = Arjuna uḍaiya = 
who possessed aṟam = the quality of dharma (of self surrender 
to God); kaḍindaṉa = they wore down aḍal udaiya = the 
extremely powerful urugam = serpent Kaliṅga ādi = by dancing 
(on its top) paḍa maḍiya = so as to twist down its hoods (thereby 
completely destroying its arrogance); amarndaṉa = they have 
resided tāṉattu = in the Place (Paramapadam) aṟiv ariya = that 
cannot be understood aṛu camayam = by the six śāstras; 
amaindaṉa = they became appropriate subjects nāvukku = of the 
tongue muruga {muṉivar} = of the unique sage (i.e., these two 
feet became appropriate subject for the divine words of praise 
from Nammāḻvār), the leader of aṇi = the Jewel (of earth) 
kurugaiṉagar = Kurukāpuri town; aṇindana = they were 
appropriate in quality vīṟukku = for (receiving) the unique 
(sacred) tuḷava malar = tuḷasi veṟi uḍaiya = that possesses 
fragrance; cirandaṉa = they began to shine in a grand manner 
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mēvi = by firmly deciding ōr kumaran eṉa = to make an 
incomparable boy kari = out of a dark block of charcoal viḻu = 
that came out (of the womb of Uttarā); tuḍarndana 
{tuyarndana} = they chased vīya = till they destroyed aḍaiya = 
completely paḍai = the army viṟal acurar = of the powerful 
asuras; mey padaṅgaḷē = Aren’t those indeed the soft Feet periya 
perumāl = of Śrī Raṅganatha viḍal ariya = that is impossible to 
give up (even for the greatest jñānis)? [In other words, it is only 
the feet of Śrī Raṅganatha that performed all the aforesaid feats; 
they are so great]!  
  
TS: They, at one time, remained carefully awake to break the 
powerful cart (the Asura Śakaṭāsura who came in the form of a 
cart); on an other occasion, they crawled between a pair of arjuna 
trees that had grown together as twins, and caused them to break; 
they once stood being tied at the waist to a mill stone, by the 
mother Yashōdā, while attempting to reach the hanging pot 
hanger carrying butter, curd, etc; they happly went to 
Duryodhana’s court carrying a message for the righteous 
Pānḍava, Dharmaraja; they moved around in Brindāvana 
cracking down on those angry ones who came with evil 
intentions; they were so tender as to turn pink even when 
Mahālakṣmi, herself residing in a flower, lovingly massaged 
them with her ever-so-soft and delicate hands; they are the object 
of worsip of the great sages who always pray for an escape from 
the cycle of births and deaths; they have resided in that one and 
only Śrīranga Vimānam that has been passed on down the line of 
the kings of Manu vamśa (dynasty); they shone (with Śrī Kṛṣṇa) 
in the chariot in which deservingly sat Arjuna who had adopted 
the righteous path; they danced on top of the very powerful 
serpent Kāḷiṅga till its hoods folded down exhausted and 
humiliated; they settled down in such a place (i.e., 
Paramapadam) that cannot be comprehended even by the six 
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śāstras; they became the appropriate subject for the celebrated 
tongue (divya sūktis) of Śrī Nammāḻvār of the town of Kurugūr, 
which shines like Jewel of earth; they became the appropriate 
object for receiving the very special fragrance of tuḷasi leaves in 
worship; they shone in greatness by deciding to turn what came 
out as a charred block out of the womb of Uttarā into an 
incomparable boy (who became famous as Parīkṣit); they chased 
the powerful rākṣasa army till they were totally destroyed; they 
are indeed none other than very soft and tender feet of the God of 
all gods Śrī Raṅganatha, which no devotee wants to let go. 
 

ढशकटिवनाश ेजातौ सावधान ंयमलतिवभेकेदा िरिणौ तौ।  

उपिर च नवनीतामशनोखलौ सपुथगयमसूािद ौ॥ 

सडिरहननायतेौ िह बृावना ेसमुजिनकरस ंवाहापुाितरागौ। 

पनुरनदुयकाायुिुन ीितभाजौ अनगुत मनवुशंा ेिवमान ेिह सुौ॥ 

धािम काज ुनरथ ेसमुलौ िवमोरगफण हािरणौ। 

ष तानवगतले ितौ भिूवभषू कुकेशवादौ॥ 

अितसरुिभतलुा ेतोादकाो 

कुपतनलिसतेालकैपुदौ तौ। 

बल दनजु सनेोलूनायानयुातौ 

अितमृलपदौ तौ जौ रभत ुः॥ 

 
dṛḍhaśakaṭavināśe jāgratau sāvadhānaṃ 
yamalataruvibhaṅgetvekadā riṅgiṇau tau|  
upari ca navanītāmarśanolūkhalasthau 
supathagayamasūnvādiṣṭa dūtyaprahṛṣṭau|| 
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saruḍarihananāyetau hi bṛndāvanānte 
sumajanikarasaṃ vāhāttapuṣpātirāgau| 
punaranudayakāṅkṣāyuṅmuni prītibhājau 
anugata manuvaṃśāpte vimāne hi susthau|| 
dhārmikārjunarathe samujvalau vikramoragaphaṇa 
prahāriṇau| 
ṣaṭśrutānavagatasthale sthitau bhūvibhūṣa  
kurukeśavākpadau|| 
atisurabhitulasyā śreṣṭatotpādakāgryo 
kupatanalasiteṅgālaikaputratvadau tau| 
prabala danuja senonmūlanāyānuyātau 
atimṛdulapadau tau dustyajau raṅgabhartuḥ|| 
 
மைற உைரக்�ம் ெபா�ெளல்லாம் ெமய்ெயன்ேறார்வார் 

மன்னிய �ர்மதி உைடயார் வண் �ணத்தில் 

�ைற உைரக்க நிைனவில்லார் ��க்கள் தம்பால் 

ேகாதற்ற மனம் ெபற்றார் ெகாள்வார் நன்ைம 

சிைற வளர்க்�ம் சில மாந்தர் சங்ேகதத்தால் 

சிைதயாத திண் மதிேயார் ெதாிந்தேதாரார் 

ெபாைற நிலத்தின் மி�ம் �னிதர் காட்�ம் எங்கள் 

ெபான்றாத நன்ெனறியில் ���வாேர|| (52) 
 
maṟai uraikkum poruḷellām meyyeṉṟōrvār 
maṉṉiya kūrmadi uḍaiyār vaṇ guṇattil 
kuṟai uraikka niṉaivillār gurukkaḷ tampāl 
kōdaṟṟa maṉam peṟṟār koḷvār naṉmai 
ciṟai vaḷarkkum cila māndar caṅgēdattāl 
cidaiyāda tiṇ madiyōr terindadōrār 
poṟai nilattiṉ migum puṉidar kāṭṭum eṅgaḷ 
poṉṟāda naṉṉeṟiyil puguduvārē|| 
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(Nigamaṉādhikāraḥ) 
 
Meaning: (Only the following great people) puguduvārē = 
will enter in eṅgaḷ = our poṉṟāda = never-to-die nal neṟiyil = 
virtuous path (or, our composition which shows the virtuous 
path) that migum = the very great puṉidar = Pure Ones (Good 
ācāryas) poṟai nilattiṉ = on this compassionate Mother Earth 
kāṭṭum = have shown us: 

• ōrvār =Those parama āstikas (extremely godly people) 
who believe mey eṉṟu = as truth (the ultimate meaning) 
poruḷ ellām = all the explanations (all the tattva, hita and 
puruṣārthas) maṟai = that the Vedas uraikkum = put forth 

• uḍaiyār = Those that possess maṉṉiya = very firm kūr = 
very subtle (sharp) madi = intellect 

• ninaiv illār = Those who have no mind to (would never 
even think of) kuṟai ninaikka {uṟaikka} = find (imagine) 
faults vaṇ guṇattil = in the laudable qualities (of others) 

• peṟṟār = Those who have acquired kōdu aṟṟa = flawless 
maṉam = good jñana gurukkaḷ tampāl = from the great 
ācāryas 

• nammai koḷvār = Those who rule or own us (in the sense 
“kraya-vikkrayārha daśayā samindhate”) {An alternate 
reading is “koḷvār naṉmai”} = those who receive/accept 
all that is good] 

• tiṇ madiyōr = Those who have a strong mind cidaiyāda = 
that cannot be broken (loosened) caṅgēdattāl = by the 
signals cila māndar = from some dim-witted persons ciṟai 
vaḷarkkum = that perpetuate the bondage (called saṃsāra) 
[having firm faith in what they believe and hence not 
accepting any thing else] and 

• Those terindaṉōrār = know well and do not aspire for 
trivial benefits {an alternate reading is “shirandadōrvār” 
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= aspire for the supreme benefit; still an other reading is 
“terind ad ōrvār” = know and accept what is correct] 
   

TS: Only the following types of people will enter this 
everlasting virtuous path of ours, that has been shown to us by 
the mahātmas of this earth; these are the great āstikas who (i) 
have full faith in the truth of all the statements made in the Vedas, 
(ii) who have a firm mind and a sharp intellect, (iii) who would 
never think of finding faults in others’ qualities, (iv) who have 
acquired flawless knowledge from the great ācāryas, (v) who are 
open to receiving good advice at all times, (vi) who have the 
strength of mind to reject the messages from fools that would 
perpetuate one’s entrapment in saṃsāra and (vii) who can 
recognize and accept what is good for them. 
 

वदेोाथ यथाथ कल इित ढंािका िवसः 

येा सूमा सह बसगुणुषेनूतानिुिनाः।  

आचाया णा ंसकाशादनघ मितशिुचामाादा ः 

कारासवंध काना ंकितपयिविधयामासेतमाात॥् 

िनमता धीरधीकादसिदित िविवाददाना  स ं

ईाः ािसीमािितष ुच गुिभः दिश तऽेशुःै। 

आाकीन ेिस ेिवहितिवरिहत ेसदायमा े

सागऽिन ् िवशवे िह रिसकवरावलोकैकसारे॥ 

 
vedoktārtho yathārthassakala iti dṛḍhaṃtvāstikā viśvasantaḥ 
stheyasyā sūkṣmamatyā saha bahusuguṇeṣūnatānuktiniṣṭhāḥ|  
ācāryāṇāṃ sakāśādanagha matiśucisvāntamāptāssadarthyāḥ 
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kārāsaṃvardhakānāṃ katipayavidhiyāmātmasaṅketamātrāt|| 
nirmītā dhīradhīkāssadasaditi vivicyādadānā śca satvaṃ 
īdṛkṣāḥ kṣāntisīmākṣitiṣu ca gurubhiḥ darśite:’tyantaśuddhaiḥ| 
āsmākīne prasiddhe vihativirahite sampradāyakramāpte 
sanmārge:’smin viśantyeva hi rasikavarāssarvalokaikasāre|| 
 
இ� வழியின் அ�ெதன்றவர் இன்�லன் ேவறி�வார் 

இ�வழியாம் அல்லெவன்றறிவார் எங்கள் ேதசிகேர 

இ�வழி எய்�கெவன்� உகப்பால் எம்பிைழ ெபா�ப்பார் 

இ� வழியா மைறேயார் அ�ளால் யாம் இைசந்தனேம|| (53) 
 
idu vaḻiyiṉ amudeṉṟavar iṉbulaṉ vēṟiḍuvār 
iduvaḻiyām allaveṉṟaṟivār eṅgaḷ dēcikarē 
iduvaḻi eydugaveṉṟu ugappāl empiḻai poṟuppār 
idu vaḻiyā maṟaiyōr aruḷāl yām icaindaṉamē|| 
 

(Nigamaṉādhikāraḥ) 
 
Meaning: eṅgaḷ = Our dēcikarē = Ācāryas indeed (like Śrī 
Vakuḷa-bhūṣaṇa i.e., Nammāḻvār, Nāthamuni, Yāmunamuni, 
Śrīmad Rāmānuja, Praṇatārtihara, Vādihaṃsāmbuvāha etc.) 
eṉṟu = having taught us that idu = only the path described in this 
Prabandha iṉ amud = is the most rewarding vaḻi = virtuous path, 
vēṟiḍu vār = gave up iṉ pulaṉ = the other very trivial and 
insubstantive matters (and also made their followers too to give 
them up); and arivāṟ = have understood and decided eṉṟu = that 
idu = this, namely God’s grace alone vaḻi ām = is the Means to 
Mokṣa ala = and nothing else; [alternately, idu = these Bhakti, 
Prapatti paths stated in this Prabandham vaḻiyām = are the only 
means for Mokṣa as declared in the śāstras ala = and not any 
other means derived from other interpretations] ; (Additionally) 
eyduga = having decided (that they should be followed on this 
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earth even in the future) ugappāl = and being greatly pleased (by 
our following the pious path and discourses) (they) poṟuppār = 
will forgive em piḻai = our mistakes [they will forgive us if we 
create any apacāram (transgression) by strongly criticizing any 
arguments made against this approach]. (Particularly because of 
that reason indeed) yām = we icaindaṉamē = have accepted idu 
vaḻi ām = only this path that has been advocated in this 
Prabandham (as the “ghaṇṭāpatham”) aruḷāl = very kindly 
maṟaiyōr = by the ācāryas who ardently practiced along the lines 
approved by the vedas.  
 
TS: Our great ācāryas having taught us that the path described 
in this Prabandham is the only rewading path, personally 
relinquished all trivial things, being convinced that this path of 
bhakti-prapatti descrbed in this Prabandham and nothing else is 
the only Means for one to attain Mokṣa. Additionally, they will 
be very happy to see us adopt this path and will readily forgive 
all transgressions that we might commit while practicing it. It is 
because of all these reasons, we have accepted and adopted this 
path decibed in this Prabandham which was ardently practiced 
by our great ācāryas who were very well versed in the vedas. 

 

 अाकं दिेशका ेसिृतिरयमितभोयामतृाेवोचन ् 

शाा असारा इित च पिरजाजयािरे तान।्  

मोोपायो िवना ता ंभगवकृपा ंना इुणृः 

वत षेा वरीविित मनिस महानतोऽमादान॥् 

मऽेतो गुणा ंनो विैदकाना ंकृपावशात।् 

एतदवे सवुित िनरणैाकुम  च॥ 
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asmākaṃ deśikāste sṛti riya matibhogyāmṛtākhyetyavocan 
śabdādyā alpasārā iti ca parijahustyājayāñcakrire tān|  
mokṣopāyo vinā tāṃ bhagavadurukṛpāṃ nānya ityudgṛṇantaḥ 
vartanyeṣā varīvartviti manasi mahānandato:’smatpramādān|| 
kṣamante:’to gurūṇāṃ no vaidikānāṃ kṛpāvaśāt| 
etadeva suvartmeti niraṇaiṣmāṅghryakurma ca|| 
 
எட்�மிரண்�ம் அறியாத எம்ைம இைவ அறிவித்� 

எட்டெவாண்ணாத இடம் த�ம் எங்கள் அம்மாதவனார் 

�ட்ட விைனத்திரள் மாள �யன்றி�ம் அஞ்செலன்றார் 

கட்ெடழில் வாசகத்தால் கலங்கா நிைல ெபற்றனேம|| (54) 
 
eṭṭumiraṇḍum aṟiyāda emmai ivai aṟivittu 
eṭṭavoṇṇāda iḍam tarum eṅgaḷ ammādavaṉār 
muṭṭa viṉaittiraḷ māḷa muyaṉṟiḍum añcaleṉṟār 
kaṭṭeḻil vācagattāl kalaṅgā nilai peṟṟaṉamē|| 
 

(Nigamaṉādhikāraḥ) 
 
Meanjng: arivittu = By giving a very clear understanding 
(through the teaching of good ācāryas that we found due to to our 
good fortune earned from whatever little good deeds we had 
committed), the essence of the secrets existing in the form of the 
Mūla-mantra, Dvaya-mantra and Carama-śloka) emmai = to us 
(the samsāris) ariyāda = who were ignorant of eṭṭum iraṇḍum = 
either “The Eight”, namely the eight-syllabled Aṣtākṣara or “The 
Two”, namely the Dvaya and the Carama ślokas, (He) taruṃ = 
gave us eṭṭa oṇṇāda = the hard-to-reach (for those who do not 
seek refuge in Him) (very unavailable) iḍam = Place 
(Paramapadam) [as in sayings like “Mokṣam icchet 
janārdanāt”, Mokṣado bhagavan viṣṇuḥ”]. vācakattāl = From 
the uttereance (in the form of the Śrī Kṛṣṇa’s Carama-śloka) 
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kaṭṭeḻil = that shines in every way, of eṅgaḷ mādavaṉār = our 
Lord , Lakṣmīkānta [“our”- meaning, us who, by placing Śrī 
amongst the community of paradevatās (the Supreme Devatā), 
have regarded them as “Śeṣi-Dampatī”], Who muyaṉṟiḍum = has 
made a commitment māḻa = to destroy muṭṭa = completely viṉai 
ttiraḷ = the pile of our sins, eṉṟār = and said to us añcal = “Do not 
be afraid” (“mā śucaḥ”), peṭṭaṉamē = we attained (based on the 
strength of such firm assurance) kalaṅgā nilai = an anxiety-free 
state. [Seeing such a situation, we became free from all anxiety. 
It is because of this only, that we got firmly established in this 
unique technique for attaining Mokṣa]. 
  
TS:  Our Lord Mādhava Who taught us, who knew neither the 
Aṣtākṣaram nor the Dvaya and Carama ślokas, those mantras 
through good ācāryas, and Who would bring within our reach the 
Place (Paramapadam) that would have otherwise been 
unattainable for us, has declared in the Carama śloka, that it is 
His personal commitment to destroy all our sins and hence that 
we need not be afraid. From this reassuring declaration of 
Paramātman, we have attained a calm state of mind free from all 
anxiety. 
 

अौ ाविवजानतवगमाािनमान ् सवशः 

ान ंलभमुत ंिवतिरत ु ंनो माधवोतः।  

सवा घौघिवमोक महतो मा शोकभाक ्भिूरित 

ोात ् भोयतमात ् अवामु पद ंवाात ् वय ंसिुरम॥् 

 
aṣṭau dvāvavijānatastvavagamayyāsmānimān sarvaśaḥ 
sthānaṃ durlabhamunnataṃ vitarituṃ no mādhavasyodyataḥ| 
sarvāghaughaviMokṣakasya ṃahāto mā śokabhāk bhūriti 
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proktāt bhogyatamāt avāpnuma padaṃ vākyāt vayaṃ 
susthiram|| 
 
வா�ள் அமர்ந்தவ�க்�ம் வ�ந்த வ� நிைலகள் 

தான் உளனாய் உகக்�ம் தரம் இங்� நமக்�ளேத 

��ள ெநஞ்�களால் �ற்றெமன்னி இகழ்ந்தி��ம் 

ேத�ள பாத மலர்த் தி�மா�க்�த் தித்திக்�ேம|| (55) 
 
vāṉuḷ amarndavarukkum varunda varu nilaigaḷ 
tāṉ uḷaṉāy ugakkum taram iṅgu namakkuḷadē 
kūṉuḷa neñcugaḷāl kuṟṟameṉṉi igaḻndiḍiṉum 
tēṉuḷa pāda malart tirumālukkut tittikkumē|| 
 

(Nigamaṉādhikāraḥ) 
 
Meaning: uḷadē = Isn’t it still there namakk = for us iṅgu = 
in this material world (abounding in the community who are 
against us) tāṉ uḷaṉāy = to be having ī nilaigaḷ = these 
characteistics (mentioned in this Prabandham) [i.e., possessing 
fully all the qualities of the paramaikānthins (the super 
devotees)] varum = that can be acquired varunda = only with 
great effort (or very hard-to-achieve) amarndavarukkum = even 
by those nityasūris living vāṉuḷ = in the Paramapadam (or Indra 
etc living in the Svargaloka),(and also) ugakkum taram = the 
quality of being able to rejoice (seeing those possessing such 
qualities)? īgaḻnd iḍilum = Even if not accepted by (some) kūṉu 
uḷa = crooked neñcugaḷāl = minded ones kuṟṟam eṇṇi = who seek 
to find faults unjustly (either in this grantham or in me who wrote 
this grantham), tittikkumē = isn’t it greatly relished tiru mālukku 
= by Lakṣmīvalabha Śrīman Nārāyaṇa tēṉ uḷa pāda malar = 
having lotus feet sweet as though the floral nector is flowing over 
them?  
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[I have delineated very clearly our sampradāyam in this 
grantham. The practice of our sampradāyām is also thriving 
with no challenge. Even if some evil minded ones, who out of 
envy at this sampradāyam, try to use their crooked minds to 
unjustly pick faults in this sampradāyam and thereby try to 
deride it, we will not in the least be troubled. Our mind will not 
falter even a little since we know that such fault-finders are all of 
crooked minds. How does it matter what any of these people say? 
I have the great fortune that the material presented in this 
grantham is extremely well liked by Śriyaḥpati Śrīman 
Nārāyaṇa].  
 
TS: We have indeed the happiness of personaly possessing 
these qualities that even the nityasūris in the Paramapadam find 
hard to acquire; we also have the good fortune of seeing that 
others on this earth have been initiated into following this 
sampradāyam. So, what do I care if some with crooked minds 
try to pick unjustly faults in this grantham or me? After all, I 
know that this composition of mine is savoured by Śrīman 
Nārāyaṇa, the One with sweet lotus feet. What more do I need? 
 

ीवकुैठ िनवािसनामिप महायासकैला इमाः 

ाः यमा चेशगणुानावहिंह नः।  

अवेात इहाितवदयःै आरो दोषान ् पिर- 

ा अमतृोहािकमल ीश भोयाः ख॥ 

 
śrīvaikuṇṭha nivāsināmapi mahāyāsaikalabhyā imāḥ 
granthasthāḥ svayamāpya cedṛśaguṇānandāvahatvaṃhi naḥ|  
astyevāta ihātivakrahṛdayaiḥ āropya doṣān pari- 
tyaktā apyamṛtodvahāṅghrikamala śrīśasya bhogyāḥ khalu|| 
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ெவள்ைளப் பாி�கர் ேதசிகராய் விரகால் அ�ேயாம் 

உள்ளத்ெத�தியேதாைலயில் இட்டனம் யாம் இதற்ெகன் 

ெகாள்ளத் �ணியி�ம் ேகாெதன்றிகழி�ம் �ர் மதி�ர் 

எள்ளத்தைன�கவாதிகழா� எம்ெமழில் மதிேய|| (56) 
 
veḷḷaip parimugar dēcikarāy viragāl aḍiyōm 
uḷḷatteḻudiyadōlaiyil iṭṭaṉam yām idaṟkeṉ 
koḷḷat tuṇiyiṉum kōdeṉṟigaḻiṉum kūr madiyīr 
eḷḷattaṉaiyugavādigaḻādu emmeḻil madiyē|| 
 
Meaning: iṭṭaṉam = We have put down ōlaiyil = in the book 
eḻudiyadu = what was written down in the form of the acārya 
upadesha (i.e., the special meanings that were planted in our 
mind) aḍiyom = on our uḷḷatt = mind (forming the “paper”) 
viragāl = with the “pen” (of ācārya upadeśam) veḷḷai pari mugar 
= by God with the face of a white horse (Śrī Hayagrīva, described 
as the “shuddhasphaṭika maṇi bhūbhṛt pratibhaṭa”) dēcikar āy 
= having descended in the form of “Vādihaṃsābuvāha” Śrī 
Kīḍāmbi Appuḷār. [that is, we wrote as if to make a separate copy 
what is on the original. Śrī Hayagrīva is the actual author. Only 
under His control, have I obtained the semblance of authorship; I 
have just acted as the scribe engaged to copy on to the palm leaf]. 
idaṟk eṉ = What flaw can be there in this compostion authored by 
Śrī Hayagrva? kūr madiyīr = Oh you Great Ones with sharp 
discriminating intellect! koḷḷat tuṇiyilum = whether it is 
considered to be highly acceptable (i.e. whether some finding the 
greatness and merit of this composition acept this as the most 
valuable work) (or) igaḻiṉum = whether it is not appreciated and 
rejected kōdeṉṟu = as being worthless (by some), en eḻil madi = 
my well-trained firm mind eḷḷattaṉai = will not in the least 
ugavād = be either elated (for being accepted) igaḻād = or 
(likewise) saddened (for being rejected). [Svāmi Deśikan finally 
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feels that to bless those that see the good things in this Divya 
Prabandham and accept it, and to punish those that see only the 
faults and reject this work, are both left to that Śrī Hayagrīva, the 
Supreme Refuge; for He is the Creator of this Prabandha and not 
him; Hence, Svāmi Deśikan woud not experience either elation or 
sorrow in any case].  
 
TS: In this last pāsuram, Svāmi Deśikan expresses his feelings 
in the following words about how this composition would be 
received by the world,: “I have just put down in writing on a palm 
leaf what The Lord with the face of the white horse, i.e., Śrī 
Haygrīva wrote using my mind as the page and the teachings of 
my Ācārya as the pen. i.e. I have been used as just a scribe. So, 
what is there for me to worry? So, Great Ones of the world! 
Please note that whether this work is accepted by some as 
valuable or rejected by some others as worthless, my mind will 
neither get elated nor saddened in the least. 
 

शुावा नन एव दिेशकवरो भूोपदशेाया 

लेखा मम मानस ेयदिलखत ् पऽेिलख ंसवशः। 

को दोषोऽ ? ससुूबुय ! इहादान ेहाणऽेिप वा 

नो तुते ् ितलमामितलसिुन  िना  म॥े 

 
śuddhārvānana eva deśikavaro bhūtvopadeśākhyayā 
lekhanyā mama mānase yadalikhat patre:’likhaṃsarvaśaḥ| 
ko doṣo:’sya susūkṣmabuddhaya ihādāne prahāṇe:’pi vā 
no tuṣyet tilamātramapyatilasadbuddhirna nindyā cca me|| 
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ीमत ेिनगमा महादिेशकाय नमः 
Śrīmatē Nigamānta Mahā Dēśikāya namaḥ 

 

ीमदवेटनाथदिेशकमणःे सारे रहय े

गाधा याः पिठतादथ  उिचतः कणा टवाया कृतः । 

गोपालेन िवपिता गुकृपाभाजा मदु ेधीमता ं

ताव िनपका िवरिचताोका  दैा िगरा ॥ 

 
śrīmadavēṅkaṭanāthadēśikamaṇēḥ sārē rahasyatrayē 

gādhā yāḥ paṭhitāstadartha ucitaḥ karṇāṭavāṇyā kr̥taḥ | 
gōpālēna vipaścitā gurukr̥pābhājā mudē dhīmatāṃ 

tattadbhāva nirūpakā viracitāśślōkā śca daivyā girā || 
 
For the pleasure of the discerning ones, what is narrated as the 
essence of the Rahasya-traya by Śrī Veṅkatanatha the Crown 
Jewel amongst the ācāryas, has been appropriately translated into 
the Kannada language by Pandit Gopalacharya, under the grace 
of the Ācārya; Also, ślokas have been composed in the divine 
Sanskrit language to bring out the essential meaning (of the 
pāsurams) of that composition. 

 
---------------- oooooooo ------------------ 


